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aad all can* that ss:(ht eone before th* 
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ad n to whet th* aanaet of th* verdict 
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Te the right ef Judge Vsawart, Вет. 
John Read 
aide the tail. Bar. Dr. Pop*. The Police
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Ü The ohahaaa. Mr. Geo. A Kaodel', isa proteetaat. Thegentie-it woald ex-

Ae ana nrntiooed as likrly to he retired.
for this are beat known to

aat
There are a lot ol people ho never not 

in the liquor
net. АеачюП» Boyau March И. Ж Theincluding Mr. Gihapie, aa inanaoa 

agent. Garden Boyao an experiencedHswptoe, Much M. Me (Jadar) We : who think that theItwyen fouad an hear to those who aie urging that there should bo 
a change aad there i* no doubt Aat a con-

ant ham «hanged 
«barge of JadgeVt

r anay
■pure to bear the judge's charge.

J.R ü
government might moll divide its (avow.

ss. Mr. Knodell is et th* 
aad while

did aet tab* laag te ad- 
n tha jury bet what he did say was to 
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BrMcrtora,N.8, Писк i. »— -------- tWo is no salary sttsebod to thatBh

office Acte are certain privilege* that ara 
not to bo deapiaed. Tie pria ting of that 

to »uoh,
finds it* way into Me office aad while no 
one could peariblo objtct te th* mall 
amount ol proflf ha aright receive free 
doing such woik there .is aa idea that 

ion should as far 
aa possible refrain from profiting by the 
orders bom the iestil aliens which they 
eoetrol. That is a principle that ia not 
always or perhaps generally lollewed in 
this city but it ia one that the peuple be
lieve in and own that is wise to stick 
desote.

esaon, Washington. Itsrrh 4. WilUsm H.Tsdfad.

T.M.nt.ill., Dwr Island, M. ta 
XswMhaTT, ».

that he charged a ia сітіс politics.
The people have eighteen days in which to 
•elect their tepreerétatisés aad the can
didates have that long to canvass. In the

There is aot

institution, which cannot■do». d to with greit inter-
b cot. The mem jury moo fc llewed hiЖАПЖОАПЄ.

closely aad sake 
fovorot the plontiTs earn ths 
the liée praWaat et the railway 

have felt that the 
asfog all the time. Pace 
they exp. tied a verdict against them 

but sol anything like the —j-

North Eed there is a cbonce oftin, 4?M.
change. It ie mid that Mr. Holder io aot 
oaxieae to ran and (hot there is » probabil
ity that he will not. TMe would allow Aid.

and;
.Dr mi hfeGoldriek to go in by aoelx» stint—1

graostnl tribute lor his sixte onA term at 
council. The tenon ««signed 

foe Mr. Holder’s un willing eras to contest 
the constituency «gem ie that heios very 

ol the year and

theEASTER HOLIDAY 
EXCURSION

The earn boo created great internet.
The grant ability of the itju ei mm, 
PrtifoOHT Homo, mdthofoet 
the accident created maeh eymplhy for 
him from the start. An oat ol the leading 
eegmiote of th, United Stales beheld 
a .praitiee 4 a Providence church 
md Jj|gt rammer he eemo to St. John to 
aoojeflm oumponywiA Father Rsflerty, 
a frioad ol bis. He played the organ in 
the Catbedml here ana Sunday morning 
rad ia the afternoon boarded a street car 
with ht» friand to are what be ootid ef tha 

ии«а-_ city. The broke on" the ear got out ot 
ц” S A «tier end the «her appliances to ohoek it* 

- y speed tailed to work, and, ia ooamq 
the track

buoy mao at tide 
cannot sfljrd to spore the tiara to ton

ï li
BoA of these chair mar-th'pi ire in the 

gift ol the government but they are not the 
only things that the provincial administra
tion givra to this fortonsto chairmen. He 
ban the privilege ol printing one of the 
arithmetics used in the public schools end 
it can bo vary well understood that tide ia 
a job of importance and add* to the ha- 
praraion Aot there ia too much of a good 
thing going to one man.

The gentlemen whom name ia mentioned 
for the position, Mr. E. J. Armstrong, in 
a candidate for alderman at this election, 
в resident of the North end sod • govern
ment supporter. He knows Aa city 
thoroughly end has til the qualifications

Mr. Storey soys ho is in the fit Id yet, 
and Mr. Wallace's friend» are being urged 
to give him ell the support possible. He 

energetic workers who ore con
fident that be will poll n l.rge vote.

The window of Mr. Stontyh dry good’s 
a logo engnvivg ol the 

interior of the council chamber in Belfast, 
which ho received o few day» ago. There 
ieno doubt that it is more elegant than 
that owned by the city ol St. John. The 
furniture ia magnificent and the chamber is 
vary large. But then Belfast ia huger 
Am St. John, and mom than that, accord 
iogto candidates Storey and James Kelly, it 
is in God’s own 
land. Mr. Storey has not promoted his 
card yet. It ia vary readable and Proo- 
hnss will have 
provided he givra it to no other paper first. 
Bis lengthy bat at the

PROF. HESSE.

juryman and a fair minded mm, Joseph 
Headhunt, a foundry man, Mr. Thorne, a 
member of the firm of Thotne Bros., on 
King etreet, Mr. Crawford, on egoot for

oral merchant and1 a 'well known vocalist 
and Mr. Schofield ol the firm ol Schofield 
Brae., paper merchhnte.

Thera gonthmsn set there eleven doye 
and heard all the evidence and listened to 
the Wrangling ol the lawyiraoB lor a dollar 

th* ride- * day I Still it was one of the proud duties 
ol oWsoaahfp and ao one growled because 
that made the sutler no better.

Selecting the special jury waa only a 
drop in the expense bucket. Than were 

arid ar
guments about postponements and the 
issuing of commissions, the journeys 
to end from Providraon and New York 
and Philadelphia and the services of com
mune nen there. There woo a bill of 
nearly e thousand dollars for the evidence 
taken before one
waa made in court that bemuse he wanted 
hie money before ho delivered the papers 
the result would not ho brought into trial.

Mr. Qoigley wee engaged by the plain
tiff and ho emooiitad with him Mr. Chse. 
A. Palmer and ix judge A. L. P.lmsr. 
Since that Mr. C, A. Palmer died and the 
eue wee carried on by the oAcr two 
gentlemen. Mr. Hugh McLean repnent- 
ed the railway and he retained Mr. Wil
liam Pugiley. This ie the firat cue Judge 
Palmer bee been engaged in in Canada 
lioce he kit the bench and Air toot, 
coupled with the recognized ability of the 
counsel for Ae defendant, Mr. Pugeky, 
Vnt additional interest to a trial of each 
importance. The remit woe • large daily 
attendance. Many gentlemen who enjoy 
the struggle of keen intellect spent hours 
JUteniog to the arguments, th* objections, 
the subtle questions of the* legal giant*. 
Saavity on the one hand, bluoteeia on the 
offier. often characterised their remarks. 
The wonderful endurance of Judge Palmer 
who muet be approaching hie 80.h year 
was apparent to »1L Watohful et ell 
time* yit he possessed wonderful potionoe 
in dealing with the witnesses. The pre
siding judge gave him til possible oppor- 
tatitioe end мамі one or twaobrasiona Mr. 

ray k to be oongrattiated Pcgsley «earned to thick hows* favored 
«sert did happen aad Aat too mods. Thet however was a ma
te settle the ds migra of a tar cf epiaion. Altar the jedg* had 
only hid to fight it out delivered hi» Charge on Thursday morning 

Jodgo Palmar, in the ante-room, 
ed bio appreciation of the fainem with 
«tab bis honor bâd OTirfurtiH the trial 
a*d instructed thejeryl 

Anyone who watched 
ho listeswd to the ohosgem 
thst he was satisfied. Hit

BgüPI
ome three quarte» of aa haw Jodgo Van wart

DR. J. M. SMITH.
Candidate for Alderman In Landsdowse Ward.has

ШІШ riderabk portion of the trade is bent on 
having something done.

The liquor eomwiesion is composed ol 
George A Knodell, chair»an and Messers 
W. A. Lockhart and M. СЛІ. Their

fcr the round trip. __  - >
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duties are not onerous. They moot race 
0 month or oitener, if nooemity require» it, 
aad for this they got «300 each. The in
spector, John B. Jones is the moo who ho* 
to do the work and all agree that he fils 
that difficult office with general satisfaction. 
His duties are many and include reporting 
upon the applications for licences 
end it ia upon hie report that

Domiiioi Atlantic if. jumped at the corner of 
Miis'end MSI streets and the ear crashed 
into the curb atone and 
walk end into the eating saloan of M. A. 
Harding. Only on* man waa hot, Prof. 
Homo, and he either jumped or woe thrown 
to the sidewalk and hie kg wu hrokra so 
badly that til efforts to rave it toilof*, and 
the limb was amputated. Hear* the assit 
for damage*.

Th* meet railway waa ia leek that more 
thaâ tha professor ware not hurt. When the 
ear made it* redden entrance info Ae 
Harding building- th* proprietor we* ait. 
tiageaaatoclm Ma tffi.e. H* had hie 
oash box m hi* head aad waa getting some 
money. He didn’t lava time to move 
Mmralf. The car did that and “Matt” 
and his money want to tha other aide of 
the room. He wasn't hurt aad that ie the 
first good fortune of the company. Bat it 

hundred» ol Rollers to fix up hit 
btildkgond ho didn't do much business 
for two or three weeks, nil of which came 
eut of the pockets if the street railway. 
Another piece ol Coed luck wu Aat a boisa 
aad. eamege wiA a little boy in it which 
tad hew standing directly in front of Ae 
place where Ae oar jumped the track, had 
moved up the afreet a few yard* and thus 
unconsciously bad gen* out of danger.

The motorman Wasn’t hurt and yet ho 
had hold ofjhe lever when thenar stopped 
in Ae middle of the shop. He wu help- 
feu from terror and it wu not until he 
raw the foiling timbers around him Aat he 
eesdd’arav*.
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ntceaaary for a good commissioner.
try, the nor A of In-

Monday ■mint’* Sperrleg QsntssS.
This is the last day ol Lent and those who 

have denied thrmwlvw during the penitan- 
titi saura will ha at liberty to have those 
luxuries which they formerly enjoyed. The 
•porting element will not trait longer Aon 
next Monday evening when o large number 
ol Asm will urambfe in the Mechanics In
stitute to era the ton round contest between 
-•Billy” Curren end ••Paddy” Fontae. Fat
ten -is n visitor end Citron belongs to the 
North End where there ere fete of poopb 
who think he can put up a good “go” tills 
the clever boxer from Now England. The

h pleasure in printing itapplications for
Ao commissioners decide to whom to
grant permits to sell. Then again he hu 
to see that there is no ills gel or offer 
boor selling end this is perhaps ihs hard
est part of hie work. The men who k do
ing an illegal b usine» hu token precau
tions against • surprise from the inspector 
end this officer cannot got within * stone’s 
throw without wanting bring conveyed to 
the kw breaker. When he gete there no 
person ia in eight, there is no liquor 
to he had and no report can 
be made. There are exceptions to thia, 
hot not many. It is the same way with 
those that rail after hours. All modern 
appliances ore brought into pky to warn 
the seller and to prepare for Ae inspector. 
Thu it ie thet unless direct information 
is given to him Ae chances ot proving any
thing do not amount to much. The old 
fuhionef way of presuming that because 
a man goes into n hottl alter ten o’clock it 
eight that he is going to patron’s з the bar 
fans been sbindoned.

Some time ego—kit sommer—there wu 
i report thst Chairman Knodtll wanted 
Ae inspectorship. What give rite to it 
perhepe wee his watohlol attitude on Satur
day evenings. He wu in Ae habit ot 
parading from King street and Germain 
corner, to Brocae’e ooroer on Charlotte 
street end some one started the story thst 
ho wu usurping the duties of the inspector. 
While Aot msy not hove been Iran it hid
thet appearance.

Tluit, however, would not oooount for 
the present condition of attain. Chair
man Knodell ia not agreeable to the Hqoer 
dealers. Ho hu pot any of them tp a 
groat deal of espoaw In altering their 
plsccs end yet aooempHehed nothing A the 
end. Hole only one of a oemmlessra at 
throe yet he is the moat eggroerivo sad is 

Brasovad to marks* (kl» u. blamed by the drakta 1er mach that they
Mr. 8. McDiarmid hu finished Ae re- hove had to do. So they wont him re

moval ti his whofeuk drag store from Ae moved, 
corner of King end Germe» afreet to Ae ' The years Aat ha hu been ,
Market Square, whets his quarters till ha hue not bun mwrofiuhto to Mm. The

s ______'-------------- -------------- sV- aliismmifr I . , t, .,,. sL. fiMi wmmra гава larrraa s.8------ t| 1 ■ m

time it gisu 
a lair kka ol what one mayor hu done and 
what another will do.

Aid. MoWdrick » home attain and ready 
for the holtk if ho Irate fight one. Aid. 
Macrae i* likely to hevs opposition. Sera 
time oco à namber of Wellington word vo
ters ukod J. Arthur Dawson to become s 
candidate. He refused then, but since it is 
raid, hu reconsidered and will be in the 
field. If ha does ran ha will ba a popular 
candidate, ом that «11 his friends will work

v—у
•-Ї: 1

- n

I end the statement

I
thing that Canon leeks—end hie hu bun 
in the ring в good many timee. While 
hero to hu boon trained by Mr. T. Mullin 
who accompanied him from Boston. Sev
eral evenings to hu sparred wiA these . 
members of the,Neptune Rowing Club who 
hive been Aatftcted by Jack Power* 
this winter шипе A*, made many friande 
by his quiet utfri iminly bearing. It 
is said that I^'Jc/.hn is prepared to 
ohellenga the wiener." He hu shown Aat 
he ie fairly Clever end whard hitkr and hu 
two recent victories to his credit. The at
tendues Monday evening will no doubt be 
largo. Freinte™sry boute hive boon ar
ranged end they too will be into reeling.

lor wiA enAeelum end жмі. In theBOOTO* 8ВВУІСК.
rre nt local election Mr. Daweon wu 
offered the cbairmenihip of Welliogton 
ward for the local government ptrty but he 
refused it thoogh ho worked hud for the 
party afterwards. If the people whom he 
worked for then rapport him now he ehould 
poll a large vote.
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A St. John lsdy mourns the loss of the 
br ght golden cutis of two youthful mem
bers ot her temily, which curls were not 
only the pride ot her life but ot »U the re- 
lotisraa ef Ao little folks. One day lut 
week Aa lady invited a tiny friend in to 
pky wiA bar children end the trio held 
high oaroivri in An nursery for owhik. 
When a silence of longer duration Aan 
usual descended upon Ao children’s do
main, Ae tody wont to investigate the cease 
of Aie on wanted state ef offrira. . It k

I2.
,0.
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A Bourn Air Accident loeorrae*.
It is net known whether Prof. Herne 

or not. like

» ued after Wonday. the 3rd Ortubsr. 1

TMIN8 WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN

Thud ware at van! people on hoard the
'of Aim were hurt. Tint 

evantjpArao people were 
on board the auge W going to the boat 
at Indiantown and they want down King 
street end Indiantown hill, tithe brake 
ead been defeajW* then how terrible the

had any accident і
did мі, he ia net eo fortunate u a gratk- 
man of this dty who got tojerod twe 
month» ego aad who, ilk arid,!* ju re, 
oript of «tfifi a weak from Ae ІЄ

НІ. kjdW*iiw ware 
severe and he hubo«i uaabkto attend 
to business. He too got hurt on s street 
oe end u there і* а скота to An 
of tow
daéagra in вага ot an uddraten
or otootria «or, ho to 
bontfit of ato polktoa.

ear and ■
і

Ш%

•nd Bjdney....... ............ . ...............fratfslC ^

і
■ nradkaa to ray any thing regarding Aa 

state of hu feelings when she found the 
flow strew® with bright eerie, the trio 
havmg undertake bartering aa ao amasa- 

Two el Ae children had been entire
ty shorn Of their orowoiog glory rad opera- 
open the third won wott underway when 
tha lady appeared open the atone.
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A DIVER’S EXPERIENCE.
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tl
■dice«ilk both m«4 I oldway. bet bee petal oeeeI 

a. it is done in tbeoatml 
Bead tor Cetalegwa.

«■wan ta ttdr ГагаИга ■ ■peed»,ÜSSyl
up. lor bed they 
probability here 
back ieto the!

Meetthe etiff otto, by otatoting at aad ptto- 
rertaee, ta

■a I» to that ate bad
■aieapa'ea te 

ISO it would fa aU 
my befog 

I bid

being earnedA dber laye ba ill»,epee ta 
eetefMe 

earidae are pre- 
bably not the* g «а «riily regarded ai inch 

The airage ad-

Шtir The
Currie Business University,

fca1fAïr^
■ÉeelÜ уім&иіі

і ahboagbtbe і gat a lair grip at аау- 
Me the Bear rapidly

. te mthtog, I
aenmripg gap, aad, laekfly, tbroegb;.bet 
Mwaieecleea a 
frit a lag kaeck

nvirrn m rui СОМШЛГ.
that I •I Ш;beak net aith 

nr, aa a rale, ao ttiohly laid aa 
a vary strong 

ia to to

Karat ntitr-IlH T
■da =It appeau that the star which has jmt 

. the
he at

r ШIanat doabt ie apt 
ЛвТ are traeee 

I affl aat nr that ia trapfaal

ap by the We- 
Em or air pipe tighfaaieg against the aad 
el erne at the gates, aad was jmt eeagrate-

AU ether etaradieeeeered by Mre.
«a that data. ia eared 1er by specmlfeto herecantor ol the 

the Harvard Obeervatery, aoeld have bear 
maeh earlier if it hid act been 1er 

the Spaafeh ear. The phetegnphie plain 
oa which Mrs. Fleming leaid the etar «are 
made ia last March aad April at the Her- 
yard Obnrvitaey at Аядаіра,Ртгп. Then 
plain bad been long m traaeit iron the

the by Mrs. te

» ta ne tone tine 4P>- ’ 

a abnan bale* the left aye 
lid, «Meh praned oa Де eye'aad gave Mm- 
a great deal of paia. He nid he 
kadaay trouble with tie eyes berete 
that he eeuld an

have tea Iknhg-
Whether thialatan 

iate a^abula ie a 
Marante the Harvard 
nadaabtedly to ethere, Mr the whole 
trenemioal «add knows, through a tale- 
mphll ЦІЬіі* mat oat TOetM^OT by 
Prof PSchering. el the discoroty of Mre. 
Fbmn*.

So oonplcte are the Harvard photo 
graphie recorda of the heaven that within 
a few been alter їм discovery ot the 
in the plate from P.ra Mrs. Planing 
able to ante authoritatively that the «tar 

tianeat
Inn, prior to 1898, for the plate* of tea 
yean baton its dinovety. do not ehow it, 
though they «bow atari aa faint ie the 
fifteenth nagnitade. The Harvard sa

in Canbtidge end Areqaipe 
photograph the entire bee vena «very year, 
■«king a oonpleta word el then, aad 

done are photographed 
. Hothing eeoapea their power

ful teleaoopea and photographic lean», 
and the record ot tin ir work u the neat

a ny narrow V 'when it auddaaly finheda fierce ar ny nhd jeet:
Ш X?that the pipe waaetffl between A

П му aide. A death hardly Me 
long drawn 

1 had barely neaped;

attack at tha lut 
aa unexpected aa the mhorrible alter aU, and 

out, than the 
1er, with the pipe ohnuhed flat, when the 

I would be held a prisoner 
until «mothered from lack of air. Had 1 
a knife I night have cut Une end pipe, 
«Upped об ny weigbta, and treated to a 
chance of a «hoot upward. Bat aa the 
work required no on ol a knife, I had not 
ом with me. I had, however, what prov-

N l^fiily hf
appearance of the eweny îtnU ; but I must 

that I would believe the 
readily it I beard the aoraent from the Upe 
of the man who had had the experience. 
I have worked nynlf in many parts of the

іІЦ
.tor it, n hisalight have been received and examined I Ihealth was exeatlaet. I treated.and the preecnoe of the new star dieeover- 

ix months earlier. Last April, 
when the pistas were shipped iron Peru, 
there was much doubt in the public mind 
aa to the safety ol goods coaling hen 
South America, through or from 
countries, and Prof. Picketing, director ol 
the Harvard Observatory, ordered the 
shipment ol these plates sent about that 
time from the Peru observatory to bo made 
around the Horn. This delayed their ar
rival, and coaerquently the discovery ol 
the star, about six months.

Much importance ie attached by astrono
mers to the discovery of a new star. In 
the seventeenth century fifteen new stars

■ =:

mhim ter the abeoeas. which 
about three visits, He than 
that enma days before he came te

a house on a windy day 
shaking в met out of '

ed
І і Ш-world, occasionally under unusual dream-

end have been in danger several 
feras; but it has always been of afar 

prosaic type than any such as thaw

-
had never been viable, in ho

■jut as a servant
ed better, in a hemsrar along to my wristreferred to. In laying ooursas ol masonry. overhead. A guet et winda ■E jby a lanyard tied to the handle, and a 
lucky inspiration aa well aa to using it ; 
for instinctively gripping this, I thrust it 
between the now almost meeting gato-enda. 
Ia the very nick of time, too, for almost 
immediately I felt them jir upon it ; and as 
at the

of the dust sharply againstand blew
with the harbour works at P— , I had my 
my foot and lag badly crushed 
by the fell of a large block ot 
granite through the 
holding we end in the pro сен ot 
lowering. Fortunately it was a glancing 
blew, and the stone, striking against the 
tap el the foundation already laid, fell into 
deep water alongside. Had it caught my 
foot squat, ly end held sse fast there wonld 
probably have been one diver the fees in 
the oouatry, for I sraa the only one at work 
M the job. As it wu, I only just 
aged to rand up the signal to be rawed be
fore fainting from the pain, when I came 
to myself I wu on the staging erected over 
the work with helmet ofl, and my helpers 
dashing water over my lace. For an acci
dent, decidedly a lucky one, although it 

ta rabatqueut six weeks in bed.
One greet diving danger in popular esti

mation—and naturally enough on the few 
ot it—is that from a breakage of the air- 
pipe, and the consequent overwhelming 
and fatal ruih of water into the helmet and 
dieu. Bot nothing of the kind wonld 
happen; for the inlet valve in the

his eyw, nearly blinding He
M far getting 

‘rnotea’ out ol his eyw and thought 
nothing further of the matter In- 
two or three days the shawm formed. It 
ms undoubtedly caused by the iniiatira 
of some particle of 
had dried feto dut aad 
the mat.’

wed the

fog ol clip

tiara there* ao stoppage
ooaaplotefo the world.—Boeton Transcript.nor diminution of the inward rush of out el

air into the helmet, I knew that the 
mer-bead had taken the strain, and saved 
my frail connection with the living world 
above. Before I had made np my mind 
what to do next—it, indeed. I wuld do 
anything—I felt the hammer loosen in its 
position—I had taken care not to let go the 
handle—and the’ gates began to open 
again. As they opwed I wu again carried 
through by the current, now set op in the 
contrary direction, to the aide I wu origin 
ally on, and the right one for me, when, 
attar being floated back beyond the imme
diate flow of water, and regaining some 
thing ol a steadier position, I hurriedly 
sent up the signal to be hauled np, and 
was soon thankfully st the surface end in 
the pant My men, I learnt a Utile later, 
fearing something to be wrong from the 
movements el the pipe end line, though 
they tailed to gueea the immediate danger, 
bad called to stop the gates cluing, but, 
on the lower level of the water, had failed 
to attract fo time the attention of the dock- 
nun at the handle, placed well back from 
the edge of the quay, that eet the hydraulic, 
machinery in motion- For greater con
venience I had also been woikiog with the

OUST 8ЯАКШЯ ГЛОШ WlMDOWS.
People who have experienced ai____

say that it the law dow not. 
suffi iently cover such cases a stringent, 
city ordinance should be passed forbidding 
the (hiking ot mats or anything el 
mixing dust fata the streets. The 
anw and auSartag caused by this practice, 
they bold, ага агата far-reaching than that 
caused by spitting in street eras, against 
which there is already a city ordinaaoe.

ware discovered, but from 1670 to 18*8 ■ye Trouble Cauaod rroqwotlr: by Pant.
mad Brooms.not another new star wu found. From elee

W-1860 to 1898. fatlaeive, nine now stars Complaints are now-befog made that the 
dost from articles shaken out of windows, 
such as brooms aad mats, have as bed an 
effect on the eyw u the breathing of city 
dust has on the lungs. C 
up where people suddenly have outbreaks 
of styes on their eyelids who never suffered 
from them before, and others suffer from 
what is known u granulation, by which 
the eyw tool as if they wore constantly full 
of irritating particles, having had no previ
ous trouble with their eyw that they can

have been discovered, of which number 6
Mrs. Fleming discovered four. Her dir.
eovery of this week makw the filth etar she 
has found, or one-half of the new stats 
discovered since 1890. or since photography 
and improved telescopes brought astoron- 
omy to its present hign plane. Mrs Flem
ing discovered her first star in 1887 on a 
Harvard plate which had come to her for 
elimination. The next etar was discover
ed in 1891 by a scotch clergymin, who 
thought so little of his discovery that he 
notifiidthe astronomers at Edinburgh of it 
annoymously, and
learned that they knew nothing of the star.
A dose rxamfoetion of the Harvard plates 
by Mrs. Fleming showed that this star was 
present in them, and would doubtless have 
been discovered by her had the plate not street.

?are cropping
•JB& -

k

Tbs Divise Alton™.
The‘divine art’ hw been coupled with- 

entertaining and instructive literature in a 
new msgrxioe wiled ‘Music, Song, and 
Story.’ It provides Am reading of both 
timely and 
lustrated with the most beautiful half-tone 
pictures. The music is however, the most 
striking feature of this'magasine. Thera 
tri 19 pages (sheet music lias) of litho
graphed vooal and instrumental 
the moot tuneful kinds, all new copyright 
pieces never before published. It publish- * 
ed as separate sheet-music the prioea would 
aggregate $3. The magasine fa fesmdi 
monthly at 10 cents a copy or $1. a year. 
The publisher is 8. W. Simpson, 70 Filth 
Avenue, Now York.

v‘M-- “5 і

interest and is il-rememher. Thera is a growing belie!
that this is largely due to partioM ol or
ganic matter dried into dust getting into 
the eye from the sticking of mats, or from 
dust centaing such particles befog blown 
into the eyes.tram some other ciuse, such 
as the duet fo a store befog swept into the

surprised when he

m ■ol
headpiece is so constructed that, were
the pipe accidentally broken, the
valve
and prevent any water getting fo. 
The worker might get smothered from 
laek of air; hut it working ‘free’—that is, 
with open water above—be wonld have an 
ample supply to last him till be got above 
the surface, provided be promptly signalled 
to be raised, which is needless to presume 
be would do. Were he working in a sunk
en vessel matters wonld, of ocurse, he 
complicated, and on the wrong side ; but 
such great care is exercised in turairg out 
first-rate apparatus that the risk of any
thing breaking is comparatively remote. 
A far more serions one, more likely to 
happen, and quite independent of excell
ence ol autorial and woikmanship, is that 
of the entanglement and choking of the 
pipe; and the closest shave I ever had wis 
due to this very cause. Something had 
gone wrong with the big inner doors, or 
gates, between 
opening into it, and I was engaged to see 
vrhst was amiss, and to right it. The doors 
are neoestarily heavy, massive structures, 
weighing many tones apiece ; for, working 
in halves from each aide, and meeting fo 
the centre of the lock, they have kept back 
the weight of the dotk-Mter in the pro
cess of letting a vessel fo or out—how 
strong aad heavy can be judged f-om 
the fact that when closed they ere broad 
enough to form the familiar foot-bridges so 
commonly used in crossing narrow water
ways about all dooke. Upon elimination 
I had found that the reason for their not 
making e sufficiently tight fit of it when 
dosed was that a band of iron at the bot
tom of one had got torn from its fastenings 
and this defective band I had been tor «оте 
days, or during such portions as my work 
was praetiosble, engaged fa removing, and 
replacing with a fresh one.

The work being upon the point ol com
pletion I wished to see—or feel rather, for 
seeing was deddedly out of the question 
with over twenty feet of dirty dock-water 
between one and the light—how it stood 
the test ot the ordinary dosing; and I had 
arranged a signal before descending upon 
thfe partfooler ooraefon to htve the doors 
dosed when I was below. When ready I 
seat op the agreed-upon eignsl, aad to a few 
moments felt the gate upon which my hand 
rastid begin te slowly move. I was net long

that I
; for as mow as 
went fa aratisa 1

mimmediately dosewould

4lAaloBlikiax aisctrttol Bxperlmei t
Tesla, when he lectured at the Royal In

stitution, London, «med a vibratory em

power to
pass through hie body. An ordinary cur
rent of the earns voltage would have killed 
him instantly. The experiment astonished 
his audience and the gentlemen of the Press, 
at least those who were unacquainted with 
the more harmless character of such cur
rents., He himself recently told an inter
viewer that, although he was aware from 
experiment and calculation that such a cur
rent ought not to kill him, uavertheMs he 
hesitated before actually trying it. Tesla’s 

uy, ‘To be or not to be F ended dif
fract Hamlet’s. The resolute

rent of electricity of

FOUR 4 DOLLARS
1

1—YOU CAN HAVE —
j
jProgress,

—and those popular magazines—

Munsey, ПсСІиге

•oliloqu 
feront ly

1
Dock and the lock m іMontenegrin decided to risk it, and alter 

making his wilt, taking a silent farewell of 
his lister, and so forth, he put timed! in 
circuit ol the ouïrent, by way of rehearsal 
for tie lectures. The powerful current 
traversed his body without earning him the 
least annoyance, and lit an electric lamp 
held fa ono hand.
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ЗWNi a Boy « >>whiwUb«.. ....• "Ÿj FAILING HEART 1 aurai and 

anything,».
|r« • perfect

. I quality of the .flair і salt, it 
I t*at the otic will iatrodace 
I mioitnl taleat in the ейу, but tba go* at 

av-i--............ „ . aU will be tie afterpiece -Sesmu ol tbe
with I «АрAlMefa oartefa age that-------, *2_ I V4t*T swan* with paroly bed it

to try Doctor P””^ Ucal aw of Mghnnown
« I ««., Toque* ме'вопїкь,

I!’’""t =™.
far* Own free. I own tends they built a hand etaad and

concert, for some time after ail ot*«""at- I CHAS. R, CAHEROI * M. 
tenpti by ether partie, had fallen through | 77 King St. *

««■■red that Hit the handleiataa-

I 1*1 tar Grand DisplayWp* і ••••••• .................... •ЬееИ he able te 
A. ter the 

he and 
el the bed

be ie not (ben a text-b 
Malien. to lean, aa in

TMs
with a let el 
eld way. bet be ie pet at oaee In 

ae it ie done m the outside 
Bead far Gafalagwa.

The Curse of the Century,•a
................. .•e.eee.a.t

. --rr...... ............................................Tailor. Easter MillineryDeer Sires—
p e=

M 'ptred
№І maie hrii

• ••••••• ........... Wean fa
andCurrie Business University,

K
p. e-ei.ee. ,

«titled it to ye *s Uvtsg ?..tba loUewiag■4й№^ «ШШ.
eat. B.P.1

lla.ui.Mi
la

MW. K. r. M*tert7
Mamma* a. il

I toB«at(with
bad to gat 

eared hr by apecUMi ban
W • Aaide he* the laeti 

the hand
FS ai the pre- A large variety of Sailor HATS aadЦГ HwamHiviLCXL »

d __ _ jxriltrrra“"Jjr-l--‘-r m
................... ............... ...........VwrivsrdiiO

hoa* thae ago • 
below the hit dye 

lid. which preaaed oa the eÿ<and gene h* 
a gnat deal of pain. Ha (aid ha 
hadaay trouble with hi. eye* hereto 
that he ootid not

TnllWOr..
C all, (wtth TioU. ob-

add. ie tdhhg oa Ob fV ......HM.ai..,.
jeot:

DWMi.ee ••••weeeeoo.eeeoeeeoaeee-mb ■C.A aaa ti ta Daly to and write a aoaied 00a-1 
ady far production fa New Toth fa the .

Adrian Baa will write tba Ition *° *"• —My open air 
|n* I lyrio.. It it aid that tba асам will te 
"A I laid in Egypt.

T. a. a. Evaaix. Ваатав.
Ш.

hii.faagm. criv. cxvm.

таеітпг.м.
Маті Гма. («H. nolle

b.-

ihiiJ—.......a. , peare’. plays ha
utbawutbuwapumit. I Wa bon fa Loadoa and NowY«fc wëg-

5=s=====; S s asïisLsbissr braæssïss

•eamae
Mm. J,

ta F .......................1ST, Ш %Jor aa Ma
health was exeeUaat. I treated- 

him tar the aheoem, which 
about titeee visits, He

its
■•fa Trt.ltj Ob.rob.

Mb. *«h MecaaetT, orga*.
ВШІШІШ..Г 
■Uteri-. Ms* to В da.

Іil- it
that la Щ. tew, tbetbe aad Pro- Yi •tTJi р.ш.he one windy der 

e met oat of
а

. to ••••••••••••*•*•іа.ааа.ааааа.•To Dan. 
-Jateoto..

jest es e servent il ................ Вощу Is T
..............в. Веау івТ

••Daws........ ..........Vioceat
Ітппе.

L.od.t. Dam___a.aaaeaa....«..a.a.
a window onrhaad. A goat el wind - - -

.Ш ;■and blew ioaa sI the dMt ibarply agtiaat .-T-; і ^r ‘̂tbfH!i11b^nL0Tt^rd7p' °T'j6ro”' pU[be- ber **",id «<

I‘Maa. Nitonche,’ -Mia Helyett,’ <Bte lo tt^te^tb'^fai ™адР°"'1 *° °X“ 

oaccio,’ -Le Grind Mogul,’ -Gillette do the artier act............ ................ ..... __

The «tatûtic of the Metropolitan opera William Courtleigh. Chub. Waloot, 
which closed last Satnrday .how that и“7 Manaerfag, Mn. Wiflen and Mis.

Wagner had 41 pratermanea, Gounod 16, Wtloot are fa the cart.
Miait and Meyerbeer 8 each. ‘Die Mew-

Aathem-Htilefaiti. Uubt u вій. (Вам ad I “““"f" ftom ,the "Partoire tine yar grated епосе* of hi. career a D’Artagu
Taor e.l*)....................................... Qm." I vd" *° fhefaot that Edouird de in -The King’. Mmketar.’ He come, to

АаШа-BtildUU. I chriu I. Bm. (Sepmao Re,,ke hld eot lamed Непе Sache fa Hollw, Baton, with it fa a few week..
’................................................. Geresn- ,ЬПе v“ Reoy ha promwed to Kjrie Bellow may come te Amain, to I а“ив" ooweetiTe of next seam

per" C*tbl‘ ~le fi"‘ “ Bajtaalh. ‘The .pp,» fa a dramatia.tion of one of wJL ^ -PPO" ot the Knick.r-
1 rlymg Dnlchmen’ u abo to be added to . — _ .

................Mfiadal.hw eya, nearly blindiag Ho » calefamOMauh
■.«•a....................
Mac Damn...».........
Aathm.-IMebth.Dv

ia far gottfag 
‘mot*’ out ol hb eya and thought 
nothing farther ol the aattu- In. 
two or tfara day. the abeam farmed. It. 
was andonbtediy aoad by the in italien 
of aaa particle ol organic matter which 
had dried into dwt and wa «bakan ont el 
the mat.’

aad the *ne... • • « • •§• .......
•do Rudolph Aronson will probably manage 

personages of I a theatre in Havana. It will have • roof 
n e reappeared as seniors, garden.

................
MimHm, Orgmist.

tbamls Ж flit,.Dudby Bech 
Aathm. • At a Baa a D.wn"

St. naq-l Ob arch.
J. N. Begin, Cholrlmder. 

nt.B.aii.n.
ihiOâkbmmt udFnwehm. 

11A.M.
Mym. “Chib.brim.-............................Srtltna

Theodore З.Ьхи* ia to afar in a play by 
Franks. Hillow, ailed -The Ми That 
Women Lot».’

Minnie Palmer blotter fa -My Swat- 
hart’

Max Bogan, of the Begem Brother., it
E. H. Sothern w mod to ham made the ^ fo™eUT “noUD” before hog

1 hw eogegenwal to Belle Simon, a dangb- 
ter of Adolph Siann, a wealthy New York 
glam merchant.

Sixteen consecutive week, of next 110ino

Holy ...Viaeat
Щ Bn. W. O. Bay

■en.lv I tion of the opera ohj toted to.1People who hire experienced ri____
ay fast it the law doa net. 

mffi ientiy aver Inch oasa a atnagent 
city nrdfaanae abould be pamed farbtddwg 
the ih iking ol met. « aaythiag al 
tafafagdnat fate the streets. The 
ana and aaflefag aimed by tin. praotia, 
they bold, am more tar-reeehfag than that. 
aasad by spitting fa «treat can, against 
whieh there i. already a city ordinana.

№. 1,i. Кшог Chaste old Hymns.Anton '-Chile ear Гічотц"-..............
Paatoi,!. tt.lU.I.yteteChute.

■tohedUt Ch.ro». rred.rtctm.
Aattom,--Thb b Ih. Dv»..„..
Hrma -JmuOhriitUrba”.. __
Hym. “At the lamb*, htch but-............... Bvey

TP.M.
Hrm. "Tie Strife Is o-6T •.....................
Palm*, ua їм. lie, to p-eti chut..
"Magoldct ud Кас DlmteltU.”
Anttom ‘-Bnak hath teudo}-.. , ___
Hyma -Coe» ye blllitol-........................ веШтїп
4}uitetto “Jen. died brae ud nee ante--(rem 

fuaar-i Cutoto -Christ ud HU во1»Ьп.-’ 
Hymn "0. the Bmarrectloo Moral*".... .1 tin., 

On the following Bondoy eventeg the chUdru-o 
«mol Service will to held.

■KetUeby
.nebatt.ee

ta h. n. ibtor)
xosmsa » ■stick.

:

™ Elliott

Aothem—Ktegof Ktago (eopren> Solo).............ModeyTbe Civile Alt Otter.
The -divine art’ ha ban coupled with 

entertaining ad instructive literature fa a 
new meg-sine called -Marie, Seng, and 
Story.’ It provide, fla reading el bath 
timely and permanent interest and is il
lustrated with the aoat bountiful half-tone 
picture.. The mtuic is ho wear, the mat 
striking feature of thw'angaxme. There 
»ri 19 page, (sheet auric •>.•) of litho
graphed veal and instrumental muaio ol 
the mont trmetul kinds, nil now copyright 
piece, near before published. It publish- * 
ed a separate sheet-mows the priera would 
aggregate $3. The magaafaa ia wadi 
monthly to 10 ant* a copy or SI- a year. 
The publiihor is 8. W. simpoon, 70 Filth 
Arenas, New York.

жтжжпгв etsnos.
AWtom-Whv tor. To thoLlviog (вертало Solo. . ^ ,epertoire

So^Z tonn,to‘hd„h7t- “d Ph,lip F“k‘ prod"“d -Littie Italy’fa Job- Hire i. ,o «vive -Cat.’ briora
Son.. «. to collaborate m a cootie opera. New York on Thursday lut. produciag Pto.ro’. -Guy Lord Qua ’
the romfrie іГ,Ю” ,РГ0,кТЄт’"Ш Ьв ,Repert o‘ Henfztu’ i. to be acted fa H. V. Erorand i. writing . new four-act 
the summer ofiinng at the Tremont New York on April 10. comedy.
Theatre, Borton. beginning May 8. lux.» ... .

Dorolhv Morton .„Л rr u. . M.ud Adam, will play Juliet on M.y 8. I Harry Ltoey hu > new .ketch for the
have bre/rehearung anew maiical sketch I N“ aoodwin “ to produa -The Cow- <h”tre., the title which ia

in which they will probably be teen fa !he b°7*“d th* L,d’V in L'n“’on’ on J“e 1- ‘^Шв R,,,> ,n the Yeut Biwineu.’ 

vaudeville theatres shortly. | Euter Mond*y to witneu the Ameri- wNorm«n Torba, who is presenting ‘The
can premiere at W.U.ck'a New York of M,n in ‘be Iron Muk’ to London Adelphl “ 
•The Соскм,1' adapted by Charles H. I ,ndienc**- “ • brother of Forbes Robert- 

The new ptay of Clyde Fitch’, which I Brookfield ,rom H«»« Meilhac’. -De*re,’ ,on “d °*Iln Reb’rtron. The ploy itielt 
Julie Mulowe will produa next uuon ‘Deoore’ w“ deddedl7 mdecoron. Mr. " ,oueded eP°° “ indd««t fa Dumu-Vi- 
w entitled -The Courtship ol Butor. I Broekfiel:1’‘ adaptation ia a little leas flip- °°mte de Bragelonne,’ Mnrohi .li the aup-
Frietohie.’ І P1”1 than the original, but much more I P°*fd twin brother of Louis XIV. being

‘Because She Loved №» a«t .in „і °'nic,L The nnditi«* o! the speech of the **'“ the myaterions prisoner. With n da
rn ®° "J p**7 * I negro prince who fa -Decore’ is always I bjhtfnl contempt for histories! fact, he is

dreaming of -les petites lemmes de France,’ not onl7 «°*bled to take his brother’s place
and exprases his regret at their absence nPon the throne, but to keep it perminent-

I from the biU of fare provided him, are ex- 1,1 tbe red moniroh haring ban killed by
„ bdf" L' DiTenP®rt “ eomg to Lon- ponged. In their piece we hive inch mor- ші,44кв- 11 w not surprising to see this

' Nlchol. I don to appear on May 1 in e cortain aiming as -Women don’t often thick what I Ute,t pl‘7*right coatent to adopt Vol- 
rawer to precede Why Smith Lett Home step they take on going back to their hu- t"r’* ■»•■*>«». «ad to And in the mysterious 
at the Sîrand theatre. banda ; they may leave them agrin, but it P",0Ber °* Pi*”erol ud the BnatiUe, Map-

Yonng Juniu B. Booth has been en-1 i« not the rame thing.’ ‘Decora,’by M. I oU,li' Amorg the personage» whose claim» 
gaged by Sir Henry faring ud will make I Meilhac, vu produced at the Varietiea on I k*TS kwn luPP°rf*d by diitingniihod nuth- 
hia first appearance in London fa-Bob- January 27, 1888, udwu held at the oriti“ *” fha Duke ef Mumouth, the 
upierre.’ Kyle Bellow will also baye u I time a species of public appal on the hall IDoke °* Etonfort, the Count de Vernan- 
im portent role fa this production. I of the anther’s cudidatura tor the Acad-1 don (,on °f Louie XIV. by tira Du chou

»« I The City Comet Bud Miutrole wffl lp. «®7- de ^ Vl*liere and Matthioti-tbe latter u
par at the Opera house on Muday. Tues- Theodora But Sayre’s comedy wa pro- ',b*onr® •*“* ot » PMj Italia state whoa 
day aid Wednesday, April 8, 4 ud 6. If dooed by Stewart Robeu fa St. Lonie lari LoeU 011 - ,11®**d «ойго* ot van

gouoe for a trick pUyed on him. ordered

bocker Thatre, New Yak.
•Secret Service*1 clued its season lies 

night.

Mitchell’s novels.

Boloi).*.,,,.......■•esse.............. OU
°f*Mi Oomst, »od Violio accompankmmt.

-щ

Н.Хпкв'ї,
Portlead St. Methodist. 

Miss Holder Organist. 
Повнімо Skstich.

HI* Farmer Or**el t.
Иоютга Sxbviob 11a.m.

Hrma Jeep» Cartel 1, rise a to day
Butor autos», -Christ oar Fuaorrr........Btdoa
Ta Deem Lead,me,..........................j. w. Elliott
JabUate.................................................... Attwood
Hyma Look yaatiati the right to glarioaa
Aattom TM, tithe day.

v
t 'Hjmn

Invocation—“The Besiurrection and Ascen-
....................  owbrldge

-
•Ion"....................

Off.riag—"O Come aU ya Fatthtal (Adeato 
Fide:*"

_ ...A bert W. Ketelby
Hyma The Lord I, Kteg, lilt ap thy vote 

Хтажио Saavtoaa 7 p.m.
Hyma4*o, Uvea; thy terrors oow.
Cutoto..................

S •Novallo

Evaanto fixavicxs.
......... music by Barabv
........................Money

Opcolog—-*o Corns .Ц ye Frith tot (Adesto 
Fldslss")Astoalshlag Btectrteel Experts»* A K, * •.••sa.a...ass.s.s..av».s.HOVellOAattoto—I kaow that my Bsdnmu Uvath Hymn

Invocation—"They have taken sway my
Lcrd"

Tala, when ha lectured at tbe Royal In
itiation, London, caused a vibratory cur
rent of electricity of 
pesa through hit body. An ordinary cur
rant of the same voltage would have killed 
hi* instantly. The experiment astonished 
his audience ud tiw gentlemen ot the Proie, 
at least those who were unacquainted with 
the more harmless character of inch cu
rants. He himself recently told u inter
viewer that, although he waa aware from 
experiment ud calculation that tuch a eu
rent ought not to kill him, neverfaelraa he 
hesitated before actually trying it. Teals’» 

ny, -To ha or not to ba P ended dif- 
from HsmleVs. The résolut»

-Pst tison
Hymn B*j>icetheL rlie King 
Hymn Come let ns join onr cheerful aoags. 
Hymn Jeans stands among us.

1 talk or там а там.•Trowbridge 4^2Hymn
Ofldring-'' »n* night, » Sabbath calm is brooding 

®°w".........................J...............Trowbridge
-

Hi St. Рдаї’е (Valley) Church.
8 a x. Holt Coxxomiom. 

Processional Hymn 184 Jeses Christ Is Risen Today. 
Hymn 490 "On the Besirrectlon Morning,'. 
Woodwards Communion Service In Eb.

О 1ІА X. Mon KINO РЖАТЖВ AMD ЯЖЖМ M.
P. озеїііопжі Hymn 184 Jeans Christ Ii Bisea Today 
Te Denm—Morley in F.
Нум 12» Ye Choirs of Hew Jernmlem.
Hymn 181 Come Ye Faithful, Raise the Strain. 
Hymn 187 At the Limb's High Feast we sing. і 

7 V* x. Ivnmro Pbatmb amd Simxom. 
Proc^laji Hymn Ш Christ the Lord is Rtaen

Hymn

Oermxln St. Baptist Church.
Prof. L. W. Titns» Cboir Leader, 

ХЗВНГМО snavion.
Anthem—Rejoice, Rejoice, on This Glad Day

Chant— Christ Onr Passover.
Solo—Resnrrecties Mon........................Hodney.
Anthem-Now is Christ Risen....

MVЖНІМО ВЖВТІСЖ
Cantata—The Eton Kteg...........p. A. Schnecker.

engsgment in Chicago and next 
waaon J. E. Do la on will tour with the
summerУ 4 • Mn. B. Space. pl,y.

!

■» „
I14-aoliloqo

ferantly
■ ц m Nae^zrz—I Mra-W-n'e^oLto.

Hyma WkeWh. Kteg ol Slory 
Soto At Bardtetku.......................

Montenegrin decided to risk it, ud after 
making hie wilt, taking a i lient farewell of 
bis titter, ud ao lorth, he put himralt fa 
circuit ol the onrrwt. by way ef raharmi 
far hi* leotua. The powerful eurent 
travereed hi» body without earning him the 
last annoyance, ud lit u electric lamp 
bald fa an* hud.

шItm
*••••••,?•••» *4 »,•»•*»».
Hr DU Its The Day of BMarrtchoa. 
Hrma Ш The Biritete O'er.
Hyma Ш 4ansI4ns I ao Lager Now.

■Meteabioha

Hr. W.H. MeCkry. 
Hrma Ha lives aad sets above 

Evaanto.
Hymn Alihan the powerefJeoni

Christ Church, rrsd.ll. ton 
Krttoc-№v. fuel Bobetta

week. In addition to the Rohan piece ... .
fa^VChulefô’kM^’ ^djUK° Нас- ^°^Л,к<І!<КІ~,Є<>1 <ТЬ'

kott’. ’Sir Hillary’s Wager.’ E. H. 11,011 J*? / P**7«d nariy seventy yarn
Sothern hu purohmd • four-act costume | **°* ” **er<*iâll for its boro.
comedy from Mr. Ssyro, and intends to I » ГЗ------- ---- ------------
prodna it nut yar. In thi. piae mat .hfa ut to triK. 
of the oharactere are historical, ud Mr. | aooomplishment P M°1 ™*
Sothern himself will sppear

OOBDMNSED ADVEBTiaMMMN ГЄ. HOLT ООМЖПМІОМ, 8 A. M.
>H-8a**a....................................W«IV. HymaXook ys *lst. Os right te gtorioa

“lm° .........................................Kyrie Tarte, всі» lha Light of the world.....................
•tori, sea—в loti, te Biwlate..............0И Cheat. I Him 4. A. Ttneiaia.

aoaanco naiica, lia.*. | Hyma How in a (baadatlon “77"II •AdamswSrdTett Sf emST«ЙЕ
tMxtra lor every addhtouti

(•boat M mlive
Use fljmn! Christ oar Fhmovar.m BOB

Prof L. W. Titos annual benefit will 
s ttito plane on April 3rd fa the Germain 

I St. Baptist church. And sa A. fa gj_
I way і u event of importance fa musical 

«гоїм the nenal patronage wiU of eouee 
be extended. Prof. Tttu will lave 

I shortly fu the United Statu to spend a 
you in atndy. Thera waa » rumor this. 
week to the effect that Mr. Titns h e ban Pâtil- ,mr- H’“- K*ti*.D*., riisyto by 

- -I offered » praitton a vocal inatrneter in 1 8pmiflcN»-l- 
Nova Satin educational institution.

Rehearsals snd preparatioufu thsprer- 
utatira of The May Queen go on with 
"■oh energy ud interest ud naturally 
everybody fa looking forward to seme- 
tiring et mere thu ordinary exoettuce 

** fa the forthcoming concerte.

ШШШШШ шш GRIPV
ЩЕ }іШш

M u ecoen-
I trio English noblemu. The actor fa so 
I wall pleased with this contribution to his 

repertoire that he hu commissioned the 
•am» writer to famish still uother play 
for his n*. La Dietriehstafa ud Heuy 
B. Esmond have also written plays far Mr. 
Sothern.

Thae fa on the English stags to-day ao | 
aetu of nrffiaut genius,’ says William 
Archer, te make a *»—«n in’classical 
drama without showy inveatmut? Thera ***'

\ at
I» Only One of 

Dr. Humphrey.’ Specifics.

tor

MY STOCK•V.
arty

two
There are others equally good. —OF—

1m , ш 4

M A
Spring Seedsa’ • і Headache, Sick Headache ad Vertigo relieved 

mod eared by No. 9.
Dyiptpi*, Indigestion ad Week Stomach quickly 

cored by No 10.
8Иа ІЧееевіe—XrysipelM, Bait Rh 

No 14

of Our EDw;" Hsv. arrived, nsyarvttsvmybtstpramtsbte. 
•^.^ty MteDtod т,гі*)*м4-"-Грг.гі !

V I, yield to
:ABB ALBBADT BN6AGKD sad 

>*•>• SMS a thrir Stedtes an
•# «torn vary brtgtt aad, oapdhls, will

wffl toPt Bhaamatuio—Acate aad Cbraato, Lombago, til 
cootroUed by No. U.

Makria,Fwtrud Aa»,by No. IA 
Whoopteg Oovgh s-lwltd by Ne. ».

Bor oiber врсоІПгв ••• Dr. Humphreys' Maaati ; 
at drag steam,* tat Ows

pnblio fago vast and preoecapwd in ma
terial intaresta that a groat production fa 

ny to attraot them. A play ou-' 
not be mounted modally, hat the mana
ger meat bid boldly ud there fa no middle 
«round befaeu boom and «lamp, fa this 
th* elaaaioal droma tuffan, to tha «tut 
that if one deriraa to mm aB af Shaka»

ewtoige with CtmODBA.pur- 

mrbon, aUmutete the hair
the roota with «ладив

to mady tor wmk shortly.
Murks ate «ad probmtoaal ma dwbtog k 

lies* aad WdU^vaUM Ьмк-kmpma, atoaa 
tears .adltrp. (writers (mais « «mate) will 
wall to «n*p*d wtik a«an a»**.

W.C. RODMAN ALLAN,Кім Leonora Jackson, th*This-V Aaariou violinist who hu bun mating”! 

aaeaatioc abroad, fatanda to retain to 
Afawta fa Oitebw,

Sir Arthur SalHvu ud Owu Hall have

■Ot:
:" DraggUtnni SHd.««,,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Щ:ш

HUMPHREYS’.;ae
.le ay tdiktii
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Tbeir artiste treat of tbe poBticri mtuetioa,
■•d et politicira.. N. donbt Me American 
pebtio .tien. take greater liberties M- doee 

___ tWir E4** eon temporary hit they ere
Пі».Ве«г.Іі>Мй | known ta kooariop^sto—d fkirporeke-

I •** p*wi is powerful in the
5»IStnmZ І Латл when Thomas Nast overthrew 
pHHsmi n I Be* Tweed led Tammany bf Me 

ib^SjS ™нжжг«> Weekly. No-popra. hid 
KL%2 *■>*#&•■*« Ч«™ eed ogrin hot it 
StauSSIra Mined for the cecteoe toowekrathe 

people of Ne» Tetk end to An* Tween 
tote prise a.

Foaeh hoenede eoeee 
direetioo eed

I arotued the Kngtieh people to e true
«(the poHtieol rttaitiee. How delight-1 І*ігмгмme.ne.ем,.
Ml M i.toecxn the raid csrtooeeoil J»'**1**!****. ,

Thft aegefoh «reran enl ml Г 
OteieieeJt l 11 lee.
ІМвМавеЦеакМГ

тяма at or гіімімгіа гаялт P
7еSi-: '

іЯГ '
■ — ж Ж ІAhiUcrlon

«nsftHey
' ШМН " PROGRESS PRINTING AND PUB- 

LIBBING COMPANY. UMITED.
I’йгm-

— Ike pole brew ol 
ЖШІе* e itim 

Aeitheiele
jiÿM
An e-M to. trad .haying, 

fttoed »r to* tod ra death.
Ttora by e era ta Ue

AfoeeUhethe 
Ttoatrurgeof 

Debitor tor ..to bow.

ЩЯ.
■»

I:If'
ь irais Xwe

w, n

#1 aaimerim,,
. «
• . . Г

> erkr
4g to

Ï SÜ ЛЖОТТІШШЙЯІ8? SiI rke.-ty■a t> ftratol 
Wen le

іЬШІ WtiW 
lew Oratre.

Boeert cornep—d—oe in . New Tetk 
Sporting pepm endMatthe onlyto»i> 
the Merit» prerk.ee. which lore, the 
Mtioeit
wee St. John. Aooerdief to him Haiti— 

not in it He wee erielekew. Peon, 
axes ka reerivod — aeoooat of e meeting 
hi the eepitel of Nore Set tie which i« pie- 
eemod to been eocnretedeeeription ole 

No effiderit oeeewK 
of the

writer it not temffier to Pnoonzee hot 
then it oridentlr e greet flora before

WbytobmaaraMrettolli 
Why LraddMUTto. torn «lately. 

Ie this driag all thtoga well t '
I. Me Weed Mrato. the hhmWb

Thé dfeM* helot 
barter ir eeieod 
о ringer Ue 
them with Mi

I
the?

kite» mi: і the !
X V •»

thin. fern# wHi asms! bj і torsi
•«Ihwit s

’ШІЇЇШ

бо Лл>. for. 4on. H. n.
eel draft, wade I lib end Troth and who doee not

. і* ,h,

Husnu?
Tke Celifernia ect gooe farther than the I 

■ I prohibition of oortooni. The ect prohiMto 
the printing ol any portrait of a titiam of , 

- California, ezoept public offinale, without
AVEMSE AlRGUlATIOR 18,640 [«•ooo.«t. itrimf.tMd.tb.pnbu.hing

“any ceric, to re calculated to reflect on 
the boner, dignity or political matirei of I 
the oeigmri, or to hold hi* np to public j 
hatred, ridicule or contempt.”

. Яебеегвга erio do net twemetteu-wper Efitore who rioleto the lew ore liable to I 

. Bttmday morning are regneriedj to com- I imprieonment. The hieteey of the sot ie 
, mmrioafe with tke office.—2W. 95. 1 ’

.!ЕЕгЖ-Е2eeid Met he hoped to eee*»«ra*ktooxing

!
girl ri DeMurier in I

ÉPP1Tkee the «eeltnmtojunl (key 
from .bleed lee leer;

hke Ike eecred.tear.

M.

mm
Ot lore eed redeeming (trace.,

Aed a rate, el емкмкіїк ndaess, 
hot eocewaekaowa;

SIXTEEN PAQ-BS. ^uSssaittiuL
ini people otT aba Bonwott, ^writer Mr.
„ M**r#
Kloodyke and B.ek,’ mtkmgfour kuv 
died dill rant verietiev of 
eoneeyenoeo, lor each ha I to 
owe boat for 
Rrar. The

T :
ponioe theprodnotion end Mefil

Al
Broaeht Ike eWreel eUdoeee,

t Mm es e «porting writer. If Me barberThat Mektrva Iks PUker-e tkrom.I ST. JOHN I. В SATURDAY, APfilL 1stЇ hu eny idee of lie identity he might keep 
himeril in practice. The «went ie gran 
u it reached Pnoonese with 
in punotoetion and many in spelling

! -Beloved whet і ___ol talklee,
Wkf laatuet re ekarp ho ran f 

Here la voir dell, walk lee.
Seeking 1оте*е opea doois «

И loft .rlK here kaa tried yee.
It la that rar area n, eee;

Ike tore I have ne'er denied ion, 
Wkr eee roe net treat la me »

Ü
tract hie

«ending to Mo Trinn 
of a title when r, por

table eowmffl which wu pnffiag swoy dor 
•pmee logo to pieces 

lor one hundred dollars . thou tend feel, 
*“ getting rich. Anything ;that would 
fleet WM et • prariem. Once in s while

■

ice tractive. It bed boon pernod by Me 
Hoorn, bat defeated in the Senate, when a 
Sen Francisco paper printed a particularly 

. The treaenryoi the United Stetee has e I vMoei earioitnro, recalling a yonMtel 
large «orpine of gold—ee largo in tact that misdeed of a m «ber of the legislature.

, the official* at Washington era instructing Thereupon the Senate reconsidered its

I “A «rood jumping and boxing eonteet 
wao held in the gynuinm ole well known 
ball in the North end on Friday evening 
last tne 24tb, the partioipants being s tie- 
>ng young lawyer and a well known Upper 
Wetor street harbor, and there wue large 
orewd on hand to witneei the eonteet. 
The lawyer wet the first to pot in so ep- 
peereooe. He wee received with roaads 
of apple tie c ,by his edmrara. When ho 

a eoog ol Trnvt. stripped lor the oocuion be «bowed him-
... . 1 1 CMOQtjlwey. K* ;lra w*, that lead. I celt lobe in a very fine physical oondition

ntriy piteous. Thera is a «pedal demand tampto to find • way farther arnulto follow. ' l «om«tto«« «ittioiget He lead» me on In the meantime Me barber htvinw not
from Kit» City and other pointa in the The caricature alee oflere the deadliest Batytt lirawme'mmmestleadme to ehown np until 9 pm., the betting préviens
rarihand weet wkra «.Unoto.»drtmt tom of libri, rad M. .abject ol it ..у ^«гаДжЕіога,, U hi. uri^ wu pratty tiv^^d. bring

dardnlver dollar, era lb) form, ol money I have no redree.. The people can wary Akd aider,tmd. oflerad freely on the ebrantee The
moot desired. Smell note, ntnally accum-1 well accept the lie. of entertainment, end I *.*«•»;tb. ..w«d com* crowd, however, being good restored took
elite ш the freaenry during Me winter alter ol good that .cmetimo. come, from the B.t, the long writ with tk ^Tof grace'. At
the erop moving ^nt this year vary I newspaper cutoon, in view ol the tact that Urt Me Height ol the Re.cr opprarad
few notes ol any kind have come into poa- it. nte is abated, and is eo often a source lonwerd ee, „іц, , raiu„- mB_ -n(j ioo . .eeuioo of the trauury. The treasury i. ot evil to Me indmdori tni Me coontry a. ZSSS* he,m ГЛТ ,РР,Є”4 “

runningovcrwiM gold, and several million, to largelyn.ntrriirc the reuon. that may I .^ur.p.ra « wbick The lawyer, .Ule writing for him wo.
more of gold could be had if there were be given lor it* continuance. « Hebei d« от life; I «n*Hn» nuit* • .•* j.j* u , ,ffimsll trnJL tn .no. fn» îf _____________ Tor ort the sound ofhsmmere. blow on blow, CUttm* 4mte 4 fi*ure m dâîk blue And he

The scarcity ol Me paper currency і. ояя жом тая c. ж. я. Cnta"ÀÜtlT??, He to,w* ]^ôn оНьГмІгійіТрПїм 1̂* Tkr*

attnbnted largely to Me pro.perity ol Me ,n. Bmpr... « onto. H...„d b, torn. Al1 Hi. .ood рік eree. . well known w. y. T- ’---------
country, the growth of populsbon and the Bojoity. , hwim» lnnnnnMj 4v„,____ ... Bexpansion of buinees. It ie a enrione feet Ja.t before the sailing ol the Canadian I t '“"тІТиЙ?”1'""*"1 I ready*and having toaMd lor ohoiM Thé

that the people of the United Stole, are Pacific’, magnificent eteemibip Emprei. ““iïKKhîrt VSSSS^* »*”■ lawyer cho.e tk laet jump. The krb-r
untc.u,turned to the nee ol gold tor Mcir of CUno, from Hong Kong on her laet Bat 1 *?h1.,"r0,n5*bwt,'hneHU toed the .cratch and wa. greeted with round,
duly neceieitiea and this ol conrae mikes eastbonnd trip, it wu visited by their Ard wh-n I ceiDotunden'ead to «.,, of eppleuee hi. beet jump heme 6 It 3 in
the demand tor piper money all the Royal Highnea, Prince and Prince.» Hen- У will b. do... When the lawyer took of Mi co5t the razor

grater They object гіга to .hi, cumber- ry of Prut.it who were ehown through M. Th. lM..Dr. w of -early tainted at the right of M, medal,
•omo silver dollara of which tbee are veil and thoroughly mpec-ed ,t. The Ih,„ ln tbe(he boring none). The lawyer’, bo.t jump
plenty. In England, on the contrary, gold greatest interest was manifested in Meiwork Burkd low and buried d«p. wa. 6tt. 6 in., and n winner ot the hm.d
1. Me favorite currency end e.cept for ing. of Me Eopreta, the Prince, being an ”н. “ „Ь,°.jump met . great round of applause Greri 
comparatively l.rge ram. bank note, «e admiral, going into tunnel., and other V°Dori£ лР“,інИо ‘hem I betting took place a. to the remit of Me
not in demend. The good n.tore ot Can- ont-of-the-.a, placm that the ordinary "ЙЙЯ&ГЇЙ!#SR- hoP *t(P “d j-P. «he reaor being ti e
sdiane ho. permitted Me introduction of o vuitor doe. not think of exploring. After e 7 favorite, jumping 21 It in which thelarge amount ot American paper currency a thorough inspection Prince Henry con- aîl?”^ddS.»5b,1to7r^i'lde° lawyer toiled to equal.? The next event

into Mi, country ond Me preuro com- veyed to C.ptoin Archibold, and Mr. Т^^.ЬМ^Ї.Ї„'Й°" -M a boxing conte.t and the barber
plained oi might be relieved if our binkera I1",1?», toe ma rne «up nntendont, bn And Ih- eolden cup. the mlipi h;. ___... . . .
-nnM ;t ci,cnn,.r.ncv feeling, ol gratification ot whet ho had mwni lifmp«r.,t r .шГ w“ “ “ •в“п «u opponent beingwould re orait underany creumataucoo. I een,*nd<tofedth,ttbe Empreteier ex- °“r'h|’,nb°ldl » well known hardware elerk. The
Thu would be somewhat on the principle oeeded, both in aide and out, any ship in the P referee wn a W. U. T. messenger and the
of tit for-tat, rince but lew concern, in the merchant marine he had ever virited. The 8,>x„,,0.T^1th,i1£;rîu.l”"!■I time-keeper a would be etoneentter Me
ТіҐіьГшш/г С.ГГГ.Г; "/.h, ïfficera^and tSStffSSap barber’, eec.nd. being a wetlknora print-
or, for Met mittor, silver. The street I p;eeled the great plcoaure their vLiit had І їп„иіе'І lbem er *nd * obeoker Send. Tk hardware
rulway of Boeton, for eximpie, relaies giTea them wiib th? *?k »?d pjk nnd shovel, olork’e seconde were • etevodora and a
Canadian currency and it il only ot the Prince Henry is • brother of the Em In Un *ood old gardening way. dough-boy. At 9.46 p. m. the gong having
betels or at some of Me large mercantile pérorer William of Germiny, and ie in I m,deepthwond.,end -ton will tonnded tk iron men was the fintto enter
eitAbliihments that it will be accented save °°meend ot the. Getmin squadron in Up 11. the wesl h thsVs there ! . , nrstto enter
eetoblielimento that it «11 be accepted eve I Ch.neie weten> >nd bo,h ^ d. For u,.ra.«^,b.,,,.no drank the ring ; he wa. met wiM a hearty cheer,

children ot Her Majesty Queen Victoria. | ’ oloce behind wiM a confident imilo on his

Л.МЄШ,Є,СИ.,Ц. І МУ..ПО, Boy. 7Л"'““ Wer<
A millinery .tore, .= centrally located Hera yon*» my ratio, hr*... you «». «row ^ ^W^^Zl’t^Len to

aa Mat of Min Bartle, is boond to attract BmSl J7 *1'or b°7 wUb л* «такім -д. . . T. рОТШею to
attention, bot when the window» and in With t’«.nnU,btolkU heir, rani hi. Hoe eo уоем granted The rnfnron harii» ™іил
tVravt4 -‘I1 b“"Ü«0“"d/fi- And the tmUnbe eioi to wear, brave «id true ? ^
toi w to 'Ч 7 Wh° “ I b. tUrad ma on tbo ebrak, ra be rallod .« to—, to.
could pees Without piueing to look was to- to see, leaded e left on the clerks seek ri»*
deed insensible to the vanities of this wo Id. 8âUedi52 moS?1 ЄкжеІег towm* eBd 1 Mver ww uppercut on jew.
The window decorations were sr- Bonudt-TheïMoriebseintilfhtla ihswod;
ranged with much taste and tbe oon- I the wares ere* noeetac low on the ebore. fcoitng uneeey.

tente of the Itora folly jnetifi d I Oh I they told me be wu deed, bat I know tt n 
the reputation that Mis. Bartle ha. given | r»r k??.Sïï U .. т,кц when tk. wmtd ь .u 
it for elegant designs. There was a very 
large number of Udies at the opening on 
Tnesdsy and Wednesday and many hats 
were selected for the sessor’s wear.

sod night,
CANADIAN GOOD NATURE. He left es but Emer wâkteg,.

Broueht «machine end dewnine mUd; 
Aad tovn tooogh oat kvertv wen krraklag. 

We bvrted oar darltag child.
Tee roue of leva war. straws there,

The ним of faith were sweet:
And toe blneromt of hope fart blown here. 

We laid nt The Ifester*e fast.

Ei

Hi

? yon would era something raerabting о 
boot but not often. As ftgenoral rule

і
tha heads of the sub treasuries to pay ont vjte and passed the bill, and the governor 
gold whenever poeeible.snd tk preeiura 1er I signed it.
email paper currency ie en oh that there are The cartoon, indignantly need, il u 
frequent rein.al. to exchange it for gold | virions s weapon as tk bludgeon of Mo

in. Its victim hu no. ndtquto way 
tk appeal, for piper are becoming abed-1 by which k can defend Mmorif. If he et-

i
the soap box and ooffio combinationm tk meet popular pattern. Вооц men 
could not writ to k supplied by wkxxy 
aownrill. but went m lor wMpeewtog aw 
their own acoonnt. One ran stand, on 

' «op ottklog and tk other below, 
tk sow is Men pushed np eed down rioeg 
a chalk mark. A story ie told of two 
‘pardnon’ who oommMced whmexwfag. 
Attar workirg » while till Me tired mueriee 
rimoet «йме doty, tk lower one excu- 
ed himself lor « moment, end hiring hired 
tk first man k mot to toko hie plane in 
Me pit, dieappte-ed. Theeawi ig proceeded 
—til tk uppermost •pardoner’ «U uc- 
oonecions Met k WM working wiM — 
—«•« etranger bethought him of • device 

.rat. Making some ordinary ex plan- 
ion. k got down from Me log and 

quickly hired — Indian to take Me place 
at tk saw.

‘The 'perd—ere' ware mate ally ear- 
prued to meet each oMer shortly attar- 
wards in — adjacent saloon.

Cram Holds.m Ç,v- deporite. According to one of tk officials

1
s

іI
!

$ m
I
1

,ÎIK
j) Î

f
I

I
ift і. '• She Void Him.

Hie arm. Met hod be— resting on tk 
beck of tk little settee on wMoh they nt 
in Me glooming, slipped down —d —dr. 
clod h» al—dvr waist.

•Clara,’ he whispered, ‘we shall be very 
kppy shan't we f

A soft sigh wu her only ondihle re
sponse. but the needed rioter to Mat; —d 
he eppemd to be satisfied.

The mellow baza of the gold— October 
day still h—g over Me darkening land
scape. The voice of o tree toad somewhere 
in the neighbourhood lilted itceli np — d 
called insistently for rein. A feint odour 
ot fried ham from some kitchen to the 
windward oi them prevoded the sir.

A thought seemed to strike tk young

‘Clara,’ kettid, we ought to kve tk 
dearest understanding about everything 
Met effects our future, ought wo not r'

‘Ye.,’ rite murmured.
‘Clara,’ he. nid again, alter a long 

pane, ‘can yon cook.
There wm another long peun.
Then dm straightened htralt np, look 

ed him equsrdy m tk eye, — d proudly

І і L,ff. : 1 ]
: і

1
!

.

F eі , і

*
«і I
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X

IJ ot a ridiculou. discount. Amerioan “cart
wheels” end nickels ore not in fever here 

t but they are tolerated. There does not 
eeem to k —y objection to Meir paper 
money.

1

I 1
! і

JggyLjéftiS ЛгіГкк
oor k warbled incohérent entooeriogi of
jpy. <»0 AejtSova

,» e
NEWSPAPER CARTOONS.

і o
> Tk State of Colitemi* hoc pseeed a law 

prohibiting —wepopora from pubtiehiog 
cartoons. Tk umo kind of n bill hoe 
be— introdnoed repeatedly in the Stole 
ot Now York —d «оте other ltgialatora 
throughout tk union bat has never oh- 

' ained much rapport.
Public m— are often too eonritive and 

oaeily provoked by Me comments of newi- 
„ papers but a portion cf Mo press ie too 

eager to throw ridi—lo open Mote wk 
are m public life or ot diflerent political 
faiM. In Canada —«paper cutoon. 
kve be— a feature of tk larger Can
adian papers lor only a tow years. 
Tk o— paper who made a b naines, 
oi it—Grip ot Tor—to—did not
prove eracoem end tk bright end versa
tile editor, Bbkoouph. has been doing 
work in tk United States —d has 
be— in Сак- In oar own city menу of 
o. remember “Tk Jury,” e comic weekly 
edited by Mr. Ritchie. That met wiM 
laver fer » time bat tk editor found 
Met bis talent commanded more moniy in 
large American cities and k followed: Mr. 
Butoorra’e exemple and became — exo-

<i. raeor
f k*«’ J

A Law Analest Sl|i#|tiL*eler. 
Aiaembljauai ms <

Bound >-Clerk J ibs rleht; an iaea sod le ratera 
rvoelved a rib roeratr. Baser lvlet. and receive, 
left on jew.

Bound «-Both sparring for
Bonnd a—Clerk trade right on brad and left on 

body and forced Mi min In tot rapes. Before» 
cation» him lor foul todies.

Bond e—Bnner o

<
ALegislature: 'Resolved that « oemmittee

be appointad oonaistiiig ofMreèm—there
to drait a Bill to protect »e health ot tk

tk State of Wiioonmn, by making a law 
to IproMbit tight laring.* Мі»Г Helm 
Barker, Mo preridoot ot Mo Women’s 
ТТРв'?п“пЬ“?в‘ •ra tkt tk trouble
fttohlbw Mtmpt “•

< ■
іі

And he (praks to an by day, whoa too tempe it 
•мере the bey,

Am the billow, gre et >Ofplay oe toe deep.
For he raid he woold come heck, aad he never 

brohe hi. word.
Bave jon raen my sailor boy » Hi to coming bom.
I won d go”to' him today, If I onto knew the way— 
Thongh the grave before mo lny, I woold go.

J»«ery Bochv.

? 1
- -t, . — .tiVM add forced

dark arooad rtogtaadlMhwTy body bio*., both 
■parrlag when gong nonnded.

Bonnd d-Opta.vuy it wir Butor doe. noma
rievvi .Id. stepping, dark така vldouly aad 
•ant right to body. Bartaralde step, node right to 
month Ir* to body sod which rand» clerk down.

Bound 7—Barber opta, np with tight Swing 
which mliaaa the dark hat lands on ton raine*’, 
book which nrarly pats him out Both men loir, 
ring for wind.

і Гк
■ j

K
і ri

«Broadly .peeking, a bnrineee education 
ii one that educates for bnemeoe. Few 
people realise the amount of eptchti train
ing that ie reqnieito to equip a young man 
or wont— tor —Iran— into bnainca* life. 
The Currie Boiineee University of toil dly 
will s—d free to any addrem a beautiful 
catalogue giving valuable informati— re
stive to Me above mb j set.

FI were.
One of tk moot eleg—t fl irai digpley. 

ever made in St. John ie Ikt of Mr». 
W. H Jones wk ke now — hand -a 
nagnifioHnt «took ol rosed —reationa, Шу of Me valley, hyarioth., etc., and all tel- 
eooable flowers.

n

— elA Bed. Wbtto, and Blue Flrwar.
A novel flower he. bee* faqpd attk 

lethmuiof Tokiafrpn.'.fttouafaculty 
oi changing ito colour dttrieg tk day. la

І і The NoTloeN Bong.
Prsv for e«. Mother I—tbe eoiset hour 
Crim-ois the world; on the cod vent lower 
The crow la «olden - tbo shaded sir 
Beeme the sees to d»y*a ewett prayer.
Pray tor me. Mother l-the atebt'a dark wing 
Sorrow or death to me msy bring.
Sorrow will enkto.to s better lend,
Desth abslUesd aa with tender bend.
Prey for wa, Mother) -heard sfar,
No wild world-danaomr oor peers e«n mar. 
Hear n«, eb, Ledy of aweetmt * yw f la the white ol tike alitent Psreolie.
Help we, deer Mother I—till cwt Is won,
We «till meat walk oor weya alone;

Mother! —thongh weertly 
і folterei, they lead to thee.

Mj
atmіm I Bouod I—Bettor eeodi » straight left (or fora. 

Butor rushed end Clerk landed right sad left end 
right ou Jew. Berber*, roend.

Bond .-Butov seat Clerk's brad beck with hit 
toft ns or wgt a left on the foe* end cot hi return a

curacy with in occratoul men. Clarke eee. w«e 
bleadtoguidi block eye aid Про pa*od by toft 
Jiba.

Bead 10—Berbers pkysldel coédition stoodlor 
to Mm woadevtelty; clerk eppear. groggy sad era* 
fool tut loo і rafale* wens him Moral tiara. Bar-

г-гггтггггг^й.-]
left .Whig Oder Me eat wkleh seed. Mm ever to»'

1‘ i mt /
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Help eo, dear 
Our rtepe hen ЄР

4 4 мЛіт.
wilt for tol»."l'h, toîïîîra
^’•ЖІтїп-їоТіЙЯЛгі-..

Tbe mort notable «uocenee in tira per- 
»v tiédir IMd of journalism le P—oh ia Eog- Serai, il wwerieo «foira.
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Ж ■htmin
papUaillrt[Г

SCHOOL
CHILDREN

«âte wtre МПМ of by Mrs. 
I Mi Mr. ІМф. Ate

si
u.yi coiled to kb 

tolls re— ecddert to ж mat 
Hto.le who we rai(M« m

.ТГьГ^оГ

єDr. J. H. forwwlteleel te.
pç «ADr. J. H. 

Lsteofor, te te «wkwüMlii

Twfa.it. Heim

A- to ким um dtocdattk.flto.totk. wiaak to tto Leheador. 
Ttoïkt.weI*tka oftyfiigefjw dapa

"ESÏÏK
ltotlk.ktolatow.lika

•-< h

*
to flt. МмГ.Г

« . TW w, 8aapCo..atSt. J»hn,N.B.,
Soap, nBfnatnt 9100.00 «ah to

1 First Present of * Ф25.00
1 Second - - 16.00
1 Third “ - - - 10ІОО
б Presents of S5 OO Each, 25.00 
lO 8.50 “ Ц&ХЮ

SIOOjOOVm the beat Ему, not to exceed 1000 word», rotyct, “SOAP," to be

•mr-sss,

to tWЦ *»■ Wklataal Wt
— to •to, to Waft. 

M *.H,to ato*.
toeMkedalatk,

■ м—г-1^ —
Jap

ton. TaAa to

ШЛЖ. -to ■>rto«.' Д-' а жжіс»
TWdeebiafl hatofc 

barter ieea*ad 
aabgarhfa 
tWtn tot» Mi

tojTa. kaaroda a. |n Mat

ЗтєзЩ*

"іййяйї4-"-*
5йк5йь2Г~

Тог М*. гот bat, aka к—аа I

аечйа,'
Bat Ma,eO»eey««oeole—alike,

A aua's a boy that xro»a,ïfesræ5r;,»*U:
Зйлйгййї?
Wte» I get all the отім wayssssssa—*narSKBæarï**
■b. aa»to o—Idto- ’boat 4a an 

І така wttk кі м aad bike;
■kaanaa— wantimatoOe good,
Aa^S^'MVb.,

■tea И, tweet Ma, ska know, I

' 14 *tbe If V j Mi

я» ii »?>—•« —......
fv^TSltite4=it.New Teak 

id/ton fa 

1ère» tbe

to ■
•{ '<1

W *•#«ЩЕ to tka:
••і a tow

'to» MaMuatol 
• Г.МАІ

at1 ttoaw.sk.ito Halifax
». PflOO-

•*W

jS2^SjSfei£SfHrE SEtHssjsa.-îjL.'s 
ЗЗЕзЕГ*

w

etid that he hoped to aaa laeo—the boning

*r****£3£S£&t^

Orad people at T afca ft-wtt, writer Mr.
■ - ' --------------- . MfcTn
Kloodjka and Bit*,’ jatMog four buv 
died dissent ririetka ot

4*Фhichiip*f4 
ption ot »

tetedyr vU M ite Ilteo

kea akrtd.;tkabaa—aid 0—bead wrn ha— tkalit

дваваа»::
tta nry

s
JP«€tef%i «fiteteltr

te fiNM MTU el her borne on 
Tka Bunrtr-

teeofthe 
ОШЕвв bet 
ire before

ОРМРПІОУ8 IlMlHi to 
«I 40 of vrtor aмі tto htesl

of tor
wftb і* мі item, 

Mi grate el
also

of teacher, tkfai ta ta to to to Mo
Ate і

Jta. EdrSp P ni tom wt ie
The Welcome Soap Co., St. John, N. B.

H я wtte swp fnprxBght keep 
etia given 
ie changea

totoriz-t>rtT.
Г**МІ>" “to

have meek aympetbr tatkeir aad afflc
W-ro, ^

М». Framr, to Oraad Mana, wat to tka dtj far 
a lHtla while dart— tka weak.

Mi. Jobs ПаІИтаа lait tkia weak tar Bod—.

betoe aadoonrejanoae, for each bet to 
ova boat far 
В t«. The

itntatbie

*a— (fa— a**t to—to. — Utaaaatta» aider ad

Teetktol
ran k—d toto tbe Током 

oi a lido whets r, per- 
tobfa aawtoiU which wet puffing.war day

far coehundred doWrao Z^faw! 

woe getting rioh. An 
that woe et a pro—inm.

»g
Дв'Ьотаи
■AM'Mete

aad a e—alal
a— wketjoe—tka—i*Hn—itrrtna to 

Mr. Окаїім Yekw—t ef touauai n—at — We—ea> 
■oip er—tea ie —ewally aa]irakla stair,aid 

n of tka

ig contcat 
roll known 
Г oroning 
Og O lie- 
wo Upper 
n a large 
і contest. 
0 Ш op- 
fa rounds 
When ho 
red him- 
wnditioB. 
lying not

and night,

ачімИїІ tor the' appui— IkaBt. Badie— Cailla»dab c—clidad ks —a. 
•— arkk a Ttrr —jerable uaekar— T—sdaj ere. 
alnf oftkla weak. Ak—t tltr

jthing ;th»t weald 
Oooo in awhile

«—Wtatoakatkehadt—» —ffl tka htoat piaat- Aa-
kto It a—c two o'clock wk— tka Maypole 

Soap Dyes
bars - tka

700 would see so—«thing r—a—hlfag » 
hoot hot not often. Ae âgonoral rale

jeniblkiNlMMÜr club were prweet, лшЛ among tbs paUi wwe Mr.
1•be chief the J Kcuecdy. preaktet of tbe Thistle dab ; Mr. 

C. B. Allan president of tbe Carlelon Carling club; 
Mr.D. 8. Маєте Toronto. Mr. II. t Важків Mc- 
Adua Junction. After reft 
President Wate 
phlea won by tbe

«TMtef*s plmmm waa praatlf enhanced by the
thoaoep box and oeffie combination ESr^ET

onaly swted in tbe

of crdlnoy 
мі IndnuMntsItegWbe grsd-

r;tW moat popular pattern. Sow men 
oonld not wait to be anpplied by wWxxy 
mw-lll. but want fa lor wUp—wing on 
their own acoonnt. One a—o attnda on 
top ot the log end tW otWr below, : 
the -w is then peeked мр ud do 
• chalk nark. A story is told pitwo 
‘pardnen’ who commenced whip—wfag. 
Alter workirg g while till hit tiredmntdea 
almost retoac doty, the lower one exemt-
ed hinueir loro moment, and having hired 
tW firat man W met to take hie place in 
the pit, diaappta-ed. The—. і ig proceeded 
« the upparmort •pardoner' oil nc- 

oonaciont that he waa working with an 
entire stranger bethought him oi ж device 
to real. Making some ordinary explan
ation, he got down from the fag sod 
quickly hired an Indian to toko hit place 
at the —w.

‘The 'pardonere’ were mutually sur- 
prued to meet each other abortly after- 
werdf in sn odjsoent esloon.

і Mb aaircd
dhtrtkatcdtka prise,aad tier

wa— aawlrwiitail —I easy att l— oto baza aad rtaki or the dab la
C—daaoa

fa lataraallaf aad otfatoal —tarn, — oppzaUa tka 
rrgolai daaoa aambara ware little manj aabjacu 
tkat w—Id ——art a earnisatt— to tka 
la hettkaatUlrfai—ipfaat wat amikad kr tkat 
cell—dttj which такеє social Hb doubly eajoy- 
a*lp. lempUag tad dalldooi lefraabm—ts wan 
■erred daiha the erealae to tke gaeih, amoa*

wan el tka nitons eompatltkme darter th i wlatar. sack
piee—toU— beta» made wkk aa appraplaia epee—. The English Home Dyes that 

compete on quality—and win. Clean; 
quick, brilliant, fadeless—they wash and 
dye at one operation.

Profitable to use.
Free Book on “Home Dyeing” 

on application to Canadian Depot,
8 Place Royale, Montreal.

For sale everywhere,

Tka a—Ml— was very [leaaaatly ipeatby the 
ban aft— clab aad tkatr anna.

to the mUllaeiy op—toga aay be aald to 
ката ke— social ет—to bri—i— to—tker aa they 
didlaaa iatorwal way so maayol ka lairaez lath
ered la fcroa for a peep at tbe maay loraly creation 
exhibited by Ike mllliDcrs. Mme Ka—’a aura waa 
eepeelally pat mail'd by those to march el tke chk 
aad «wellml style., sad tt la no exaaaarattaato aay 
that her exhibit hr saipaaaed aay seen so hr this 

a In poll tto teste aad entitle dealt□.
A toat —o bundled torttalioai an oat lor a 

da ace aext Wedaeeday етіаі— at T4 Germais St. 
—d those h—rtd an eaUclpetlng a very pleaaaa; 
—tog.

dtnoar otktr alaln cl next week an the В and 
A. bell which takes place at tie InaUlnte on Friday 
степів* and lor which over 1000 іптНикпі bare 
beta tuned; іетегаї imall pettier, aad a Cocoa 
dance, so tkat then la every prospect ot a very gay 
Barter season.

Mn. A. A Murray la at home with her par—ta 
Mr. and Mrs. Laecellee hr the Easter holidays.

Ват. L. G. Mecneill left this week tor Clifton 
eprlnga, N. Y, lor tie Ь—tdt of hie health, which 
ha* not t sea very latishctory of late.

Mn. Walter Brown —d Min Leule Brrla left 
tblr week hr B—Ion where they will spend the 
next three week» with friends.

Misa McKeown of Ibis dt, is In Fredericton the 
*neet of Mn. [Chancellor,1 Harr's id.

Mrs. B. N. Col er left this week—t visit to her 
sister Mrs. J. J. Weddal of Fredericton.

M let Lon Hellelt of Aura,ta Me, Is staying 
with West aide friande for a few weeks.

Мім Jolla Lawlor—d Мій McGoorty returned 
this week from a reiy pie——t ylalt lo Fredericton, 
Corin' her otay In the capital Mill Lawler oao* a | 
•do at lut a—day*! аеїтісе» la 8t. Donat—’a 
church which w— a great deal of praise, and favor
able mention la the Fredericton paper».

Merer Seera wu confined to hli mldence In a 
day or two thin week by a —van stuck of nhnmt- 
tlam.

Mn. HatchInaon and Min Hntchlnaon of Mlre- 
mlchl spent e day or two In the city thin week.

Mn. Я «nry F Todd —d Mrs Frederick McNiohol 
returned to 8t. Stephen thin mek after a plnuant 
little rtey hen.

Mrs. T. A. Vaaghea k— also returoed to th# 
border after e short visit hen.

tori, C. B. Clerk» and Mlu Mabel Clerkemf 
Celais ftp—ta f,w days here Ibis week.

Mbs Ml—IaBikinis*this weak for Boston to 
]ola the large nimber ot provincial lata who an —■ 
gated la the prolusion of aerator In the United

tka Night.
[ Ah ton, how lnetably weird 

Are the reverie, break ag oar rut IАг^«№йгоіиIda being 
aa. The 
rad, took 
aee. At 
•ppoirad 
eared at

wl wwn:
For when k has inemoied wound 

Tbe genii that people the night, 
Myalenone la every sound.

Myalnrtona b every eight.

I hew with Inordinate dread 
That step which ie ■ linking sway, 

For never w.th stealtbier tread 
The Jaguw stole on hie prey.

The woodpecker’* m ilfpt would make 
ThjU nerrly Inaudible sound.

But Vulcan's own hammer could wake 
No ettitllnger echoes around.

Mlaaea.
Joule FMchell,

Mei
Campbell McKay. 

Mbs Groves, (Caleb) Chas. Van wart. 
Jennie Belyei,
Geprglsaa Bourke,
Flossie Bel res.
Belle Boas,
Beeele Harris on,
Annie Belyes,
Cbrbale Rooa,

«écris Brown, 
Edgar Lrg—. 
Brad FatchelL 
W. H. Golding. 
George Alloa. 
Leslie Palmar. 
Boy V—wait.
Fred Bourke. 
C. K. Canard. 
FrtakBoamelL

him waa
і and he 
(Cham- 

Tharel-
! sinnger, 
ng waa 
lice, the 
і haibfr 
;h round» 
It. Я in. 

ho razor 
» medal» 
eat jump 
» broad 
i. Greet 
t of the 
sing tie 
hioh the 
xtevent 
barber 

t being 
i. The 
and the 
Iter, the 
n print
ed ware 
t and a 

having 
to enter 

cheer, 
on bia 

n were 
r mem-

tiofa waa 
id time

H

Allr Guiaie White,
' State White,
Nettle Vanwwt,
Addle Mon tel tb,
Jeaste McQotrrle,
Mrs. D. N. Vanwwt,
Mrs. 8. Strand.

The codeert given under the auipleeu of Jewel 
Bebekuh Lodge No. 01.0.0. F., in Cwlaton on 
Tuesday evening wat exeapttonally good, and waa 
largely attended. The excellently rendered pro
gramme was as follows :
Overture.......
VeeUduat...

And thus my soliloquy rune :
'•Who, wb° can tùe wanderer be. 

That ao like a fugitive ebuns 
The light that la welcome tome ?

"Can some good SarmarVan be
A;Mh*MbfiïÜbcIa“r*b

Aa plainly by night ea by day ?

"Or b it some fe’on who tee*, 
la each ray of light on his track,

A finger that pilule where he flic.
An arm thaï It diegging him back ?

Colors.She Told Him.
Hia ana, that had been rooting on the 

back of the little fiotfae on which they sat 
in the gloaming, slipped down and encir
cled h» alend-r wsiit.

‘Clan,’ he whispered, *we ihall be very 
happy shan’t we Ґ

A aoftaigh wu her only audible re- 
•pome, hot the nestled dozer to him; and 
he appezrjd to be —tizfied.

The mellew baza of the golden October 
day still hung over the darkening land
scape. The voice of a tree toad «omewhere 
in the neighbourhood lilted itielf op and 
called insistently for ram. A faint odour 
of fried ham from some kitchen to the 
windward of them provided the air.

A thought seemed to strike the young

‘Clare,’ ho said, we ought to have the 
clearest understanding auout everything 
that effects our future, ought wo not r’

•Tes,’ she murmured.
•Clorg,’ he , nid again, altar a long 

pense, ‘can you cook.
There wu another long panes.
Then she straightened hfreoll up.loob- 

ed bias squarely in the aye, and proudly 
answered

Reginald, I can —ok potato's in fifteen 
different ways Iі

Thai she put her heed down where it 
wu before, and into her pink, shell like 
ear ho warbled incoherent outpourings of
JOJe *W> Л Siam el .

8 yd oof etrand.
Mi. George Smith,
Mr. Herbert McDonald,

............... Carleton Cornet Band
"Or la It acme creature forlorn,

Who Aide the sharp wind ot the night 
Leas keen than the glincee of scorn 

She mce a with the coming of light ?"

The answer ie pregnant with fate,
For we travel at every breith 

The path that Is narrow and straight,
Or broad road that leadeth to death.

Mr. and Mn. Шиї
.......... Daisy Sears
Mn. MontgomeryPiano solo..........

Vocal solo............. . .................Prof. Titus
Beating
Solo—Death of Nelson, with band aocompani-

....8. Herbert Mayes
............Prof. Bowden
...............Мій Oldlng

Mds Wttmore

єна. ааааиаа.

Violin solo 
Vocal ooto.

The Call ef the Angela.
Lyln thar. patient from d іу ter day, 
*uorln hie poor 11,tie life away,
But never complainin', as when *he 
Hie mother, eettin thar at hie aide,
Loyin his hand in hers, so k'nd,
Arid tellln her. "Mother never mind I 
Though be knowed well, aad we was shore 
Death wu* waitto outside the door.
"I d hke ter stay whar my own folks be, 
But I hear the angeli celling me !"
(Poor little feller, so pale and slim,
What did the angeli want with him?)

Beading—Toots’ Mistake (by request)
.................. Alleen Hobart

Vocal duet. .Prof. Titus end 8. Herbert Mayes 
Beading 
Vocal solo.

cried,— ...Mr. Price 
.......... Mr. Hood

»•» еаеееееаееоее » а а а а а

а а а* • • • • • • • • «ао а а
God Save the Queen. x

Mrs. Ж. Bears Mim Daisy and Master Jack Sears 
enjoyed a very pleasant visit to Fredericton re
cently.

Mr. Henry Colder of Gampobelto bland spent 
» dey or two In the city dnrin t the week.

Mtoi Georg ie Bartlett of Moncton 
her brother Mr.* Holly Bartlett to 81. John this 
week upon hie return to Brooklyn after a short 
fiait to hli h

McCALL’S MAGAZINE
ponied pssss-aNot it— lor death woald aha let кін go;

Aaa—to* '‘‘ifTthe' (аІ*о'''“loroî'.^toat 1 
I d toe tor BUT whar шт own folks be. 
Bat thay'zv always callln-callto as I"

@001 little filler, ІО pale aad alla.
What do the —gals want with kin?)

(The Queen of Fashion) i

For 1899. - ■<
Will contain over 20 FULL-PAGE BEAUTI- \ 

FUL COLORED PLATES—more than 800 < 
exquisite, artistic and strictly up-to <W fash- 4 

ion designs—a large number of short stor- 4 
ies and handsome illustrations—fancy work, J 
hints on dressmaking and suggestions for | 
the home. j

la that teen. Мій Bartlett trill
w—ka with Maads hare.

Mr. Ж. Ж. Arzaatr—e el the at. Aadzewt Baa—a 
ep—t a tittla while totbeelty thu week. *

or the Sannazaida Joarnal

States. Mlu Elkla was aa—правlad by her
parenU Mr. sad Mrs. В. C. Xlkla whs will ipaad 
a little while la Boston. While the yo—a lady
Iri—da d—ply ragrat bar пиотаї №>■ aa—a
they will wish htr every enooeea ia her chosen 
work,

Aawag tto y—ag people who brand Wednes
days 1 tone ini cam» act—l la tka Prime Bapart 
to spend tka beltdayiat borne ware the tollowtag 
BdgeklU atndenti Min Mary Inches who hat —her 
leant Mill Clark of Boat—, Ml* Schofield. Misa 
Kimball, tolls Barker aad Klaa Grimmer of at. 
Aadnwr. ЛдЧоИ^.Д- 

tor. Hath Glfiiufepr tOrrahoro 
tMz weak hi that*!* Mvr.-t
оГ^»Ж
’to.eiitoeàm 
tog the wS®!

O-dwkoMAz 
. Ootonel DimVille 
Wadaa-dayav—In*.

ilfnzBibleMokvttyla* Waduaday for a vUit 
to Beaton.
• MlaaN—ala Gaynor topnyhig a vltlt to Irtonla la 
Portland, Me.

ton X, At,
a d— kero lately — kto —ton Horn a trip to 
■WWdto—toeal. 

tor. Geozge J. Clarke of Bt. Strph— w— hare 
dor a.ijeyiwlwa leri w—k.

Dr. J. М.веЄккмЬа— o—fined to kin roe Id- 
deata lkto wetkto « petohil tojory to one of kto 
eyrt. trhlci trill ptev—t him from attending to Ola 

Anttoator аВШагіМІп.

Ihe raser 
k loaded

teÜffüttî ІЇЖ ÎSiriSr *““•
Bit Ihekaowa it wes Goi's on the ongtls* will. 
But, os for me, from day tor day

миаіі, (,«».•
A Law A*alte SlHteULteagi

.“arSisshe wad;

* return
Logialaturè: ‘R-obefi that « ownmittae 
be appointed opnzUting of three member»

кагжтьй-й'й:
Bilker, the preaifiont nh, the Women’. 
T““P«»«,,»»boloo.-y. that the trouble 
wffl begin when the police attempt 
ferae euoh a law. V > ,

Mf»> Handle a ark has gone to Toronto for a law
^.^^•to.KrttoGro-ay.imt 

lea— Mcadaf tor's Writ to tooatnal frtoada.
Marier Jack Andrew, fa In Calai» « a viril 

to hlttoOtlMi's nlatlVM aad other Meade,
Friends Of МЄР-О.Н. BUT—a farmtrly of this 

«Hy bat sow of *t. SlepOrn trill reftet to bear

(Peer little teller, ao pale and slim. 
What do the angeli went with him?)

ONLY 50c. A YEAR.I left — 
Bate—

IP—t part of

And each subscriber receives a Free Pattern qf 
her own selection—a pattern sold by moat 
houses at 25c. or 30c.

No magazine in the world 
gives such big value for so

was one
early port of the

a of Bt. George has been ipead- 
haviof accompanied her bu
na trip to Europe thus far.

down from Ottawa on

1 forced 
, both

flapping Season.
The moose-birds lu the aadsrbrueb 

Go hopping here aad there.
The red squirrel In the hemloek huh 

Smells April In the etr,
The blue Jay sere echos In his glee 
Aa I more on from tree to tree,
1 fill my palls with nectar-dew 

That gathered lu the night 
Tbe-eugar wlnu that drradi brew 

And pier for our delight;
And so I go from tree to tree 
Like some great, vagrant honey-bee
Old Dickon near thu cabin doer,

Pilei hi eh bis moueier fire.
3e sooty camp-pots nomoer four 

The blue eepke build* a spire.
A sleepy owl hath oat to roe 
What all the suddea мім may be.

Г
that she ia very til wlti pcecmoela at her howto 
that Iowa, n

tor. aad tori. F. 8. MaoNott left T—tday lor a 
short Tka to New Toik aad other dtlsa.

Mr. Я. D. McLeod ol Aaherit ap—t a few days

to noma
&Ï

to en-

•*
A Bad. White, aad Ilia. Plrwav.

of changing it. colour dwieg the do,. I.
вопІОеіа holiday

ralra—'a 
» «par- little money.rib—«turned Monday iroaa a 

which he tr—tty enjoyed.
Th* death ol Misa Oliva May P.IKraon thafonr-

oeeVbohWewtoehrtfibt yoohg girl aad kr—d 
Tteherpaoenl wlidtog manner aad happy 
wefttoB. 'lathe Samoa th Street Sunday school

\ ft**4or рллтавово.
ІРвоашіа ia for іаіа ht Fomboro Bookstore.)

hotel et the
W

When У ou Orderеоепепепе оооммао•а
deahtha well filled wk— the toartst aeaaoa

‘
ЛИШ YOU OUT OUR ORAND.

o-arori.
Ow— tor La Grippa,

aa the locatl— la most attr—ttva —

cв*ЇЇВЕВИа„
і1й№ а #

T5,ra:s25^№.
Far efi name firmer', dog glvee month. 

A rabbit a—rriee by, „SMstisssaitotri,»-. 
WA-ïi'rhl”
Like tick of deck. I hear the drip,

A 4-rtrtt. to tke toapfatroth

NjÿOtAfKEY’8. rowit. The boue wafalu sixtyMa m 
by left

and 1»

hs mto ha fittod ip with every c—Teat—oe aad ecadact-? a ed to —npto date mailer.
Mn. Burp—Tanker fa— a pngnadn -fan 

party — Xhnzaday ev—lag 1er the pi—aan ol her
Wte.Special І»:box best Choeolatu aed B(m-b-lfiU0 

« »«'“ •• - « - « «too
„ • f-wt-w •• шмата fi i.oo

Lame ltae of Fancy Baskets and Xmas novelties.

wife aЖ&Щ'
E.G.8COVILI

ItofUto. tola. McKenna, Ml— Howard. MM. 
. - ■ DaWda' toawatd, tote 8mBh. Mima Matrix

McClaakey’a • <1 King St.
:

IJ. D. І5
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Ratesta» Inl titan, 
»th Mi- art Un.

ata ta» tana» tnn ш
m* «Metab.

B»a sивв»ачак" 30• bwtab d » tup. Anna 
npttattataffl. 

He —ye "O, it omoenta to nothin,. I shall

aoioan di^ue fttecdôa Un.

- tatbe “^a?s,iML5s:
‘ ttdwwa that the aachinety of Hm 

of order and ia not doing 
proper work ; the blood-circulation ia poorly 
aqtaUed and ia bdag gndeaUy debaaei 
by иИомі poisons.

The peeper alterative far thia coodMua ia 
Dr. Pierce ^ Golden Medical Discovery. It 
acta directly npoa the digestive ftmradaa

9Пі
m-

f
LJfIf

ItHssass?»"h ta a Itat

a tv *
I «taaahd «а в A 
Maatta* пШ take yaaa 

task al
* tan. 
па» па

Мав-Я —ta ha IMs w
------ agtat
aadataaettiM

Vs ofF» Oa the
;•

$Wallpapersysata at tartaae aa
regular 
body ta mtiissto After

Its ed iiMtha
■ bos-. Tbs

»*■ sf t> «âaftl

b.8. b*.
A. Yuatie. вИ CM* Osas.

; and the liver; and et 
jygjandatonpply
DlOOQg ПСП WILD tOC

■

Mr. ami Mn. John Byfttroa Umrstey MM s Inutrition» vital de- Wa11 SsIviMn ftt Has •• tkj 
amtottmih 
•hn as др«г was 

la the

РМГвІwhich beild mp healthy 
enduring Птиц*Ь

In anTmpoveriahed and nni-down condi
tion» the "Discovery” is hr better than 
—u “extracts” « nauseatinr “emnl-

Ai
dasea ef Mr. AiM elweak with til Cam Wi î- mMvtlyaiona.” It creates genuine permanent 

strength. It does not make flabby fat but 
solid muscle. It is a perfect tonic for cor
pulent people.

A full account of its properties and 
vêlons effects in many so-called “hopeless” 
cases, verified by the patients' own sig
natures, is given in Dr. Pierce's thousand- 
page illustrated book, “The People's Com
mon Sense Medical Adviser.” This 
splendid volume will be sent free on re
ceipt of 31 one-cent stamps to pay 
of customs and mailing only. Address, Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 
For a cloth-bound copy send 30 stamps.

'* Haring suffered for several years with indi
gestion.** writes Samuel Walker, Ban., ofParkes- 
berg, Chester County, Pa.. •• I concluded to try 
your valuable • Golden Medical Discovery.* Al
ter taking five bottles I was entirely cured. I 
also suffered from bladder trouble, which was 

by the‘Discovery.' I feel like a new

nnunlotonntkntarirtaRt ta ta monta.ta tight 
Right*. Drum bu bn.

people, and they tan tan
royally. The sad I have hoard k was the jriHart driva at thsI fAi : —ta— et the ам»М tag tay- 

tag ta Urge 
thiewgb the Prua, te tapply ta 
ptafta .1 Chtad. with » very 

et WeUpyen et

M!; f Mrs. Heary T. Tadd, Mr. sad Mrs. Prédite Mac- 
B. Jobs today.

A vary «sjiyable pregia*lve whist party was 
■Мав by Mr. and Mrs. Prédite M. Marohte at their

to a
m t B Iwgday. Mr. Oemttan ta Hlehal retu-aedforI m 1*hla:t livethehsba daairad-from the І ШeympmhyelhtawUtace,whlehta taM thieegl- toaaa e. Friday aveatog. Ttahntpr<>І ths (sad the booby 

• I Mrs. Ваам D. 
and sllboteg

ShotIt waa trmly a night with the great poet, sad the cost prise МД iota the p
Bates. The gas* was a spirited THE POST CARD. *À enlgreet manche. Mendelssohn's grand overtare

I b- which Btredeerd the play wee icadend with 
splendid elect by the gymphegy oveheetn* Then 
wee nt e itagle 1er h 
wee bet eee 1 egret, wtaa the greed wedding 
taareh 10reded the dnle t, n eteatag which we 
tape to have repeated ta the ner tatne-tt wee, 
ttat there tad bee. too Utile mule.

■lie Geraldine Htitn of HaHIex ti oe » ТІШ to 
Mm. Be tort Bell, 1M McLaran street Ottawa.

Мім Crane, deogater of the leto Willem Мееит 
lsens farKegleed shortly.

Mlm tOowele in bethel І.«I, eleter of H. Є.

well matched P tarer, wa жвеежеЦу ealayod* Ж
AM.

-
After the ftalah of the 
served. Them who were Mr. aad Mra. Marehle1» 
guests oa this 
Grteuoar, Mr. aad Mrs. J. M. Marehle, Mr. aad 
Mri.FTedrte «Marner, Mr. aad Mrs. I Teed. Mr* 
sad Mrs. George A. Carras, Mr. sad Mrs. 7.T. 
Bom, Mr. aad Mia. Theodore Muiehte, Mrs. W* 
P. Tedd, Mrs. Bame Bates, Mrs. Heary Graham 
Mra. C.H. (Легке, Mh. J. Q. Steve*. Jr., Mr»* 
W. B. 6 among, Mi* Maria Todd, Ml* Ner (Легке- 
Meeera. Memo Мово waa, Hugh Me Adam. Jehu

tm start to ft ail h. Thera &Ia writing your card 
Lima price 
Cetera warned

#? * were, Mr. and Mra. Hama
teal

bise of Booms.m also curedl
taka

Q. A. HOLLAND & SON Mi
Ш

V.

that testas ehservuse* kept away, th
were tew but iwpeadedia perms. Mrs. Tieo. 
Hill presided at the plaao, and kie aaaecemary to 
odd that the music waaaU that mold be desired.

sal brtehtly polished floors of 
Ihte hospitable hoa* have been eajjyed too often 
by msrry-mikers to require say 
McMullen was a wilted in the receptioa of her guests 
by her daughters. Mrs. Clyde Davidaea, (Halifax), 
aad Mrs. Harry Baeok. 
preaeat
aad Mrs. L. McDoaald, Dr. aad Mts. McKay, Dr 
aad Mrs. Yorston, Mr. aad Mrs. M. Dickie, Mr. 
aad Mrs. W. G. Bald, Mr. aad Mrs. C. W Archb 
bald, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fuller, Mr. and Mr*. 
Henry McCullough, Mr. aad Mra. Hemeoe, Mr 
anlMra. D. G. McDonald, Misses BHgb, Mimes 
Thomas, Mks B. Nelson, Мім Nora Blanchard, 
Miss Jarvis, Moncton. Ml* Kelly, Hs’ilax, Ml* 
Mai DUtock, Mi* McKens e, Mbs Eva Mrirray, 
Misa V. McDowell, Miss Mary Crowe, Ml* M. 
McLeod, Mi* Tamer, Misses Snook, Ml* Hensley 
Miss Craig, Halifax, Ml* Mary McDonald. 
Dr. Gtanflild, Messrs J. Stand .*1 ', G. A. Ball, W. 
P, McKay, L. Sutherland, C. B. Coleman, W. 
McKenale, H. C. Yu U, A. V. Smith, V. Jamieson, 
F. впоок, W. Laurence, В Gladwin, F. Turner, B. 
Smit 1, H. W. Crowe. В Hauson, A. G. McDoaald 

Mrs. Learnment and me Miss* Bligh are spend
ing a day or two In Halifax this week.

Mr. Joe IX u Us, Amherst was a geest at the 
Stanley last Friday.

Mia * Mabel Bat* is visit n t Halifax frknia. 
Mbs Annie Cunningham, Antisonhh. ea route 

home, from Halifax was in town one day this

Established И Years. 
Canada's Steal Wallpaper Stare 
•All 8T. CATBBR1RI8T. 

MOHTRBAL.

Hi
V

Щ MrШF. Grant aad Heary B. Hill.
The lad tea o' Trnlty Church met et the reaideaee 

of Mrs. W. F. Todd to arrange to giro а "Матім 
Tea" oa Thursday evening la their echwl roc* ea 
the evening of April the sixth. Tatete something 
aew in the way of church suppers aad I hear will 
cn‘. ahlae anything of the kind ever given by the* 
ladles, who ^ave 1er years woe the 
of giving the beat church «uppers on the St. Oro x.

Mrs. George A. Curran and Mit. Joseph Bock- 
wood gave a drive whtet party at the resMexce of 
Mrs. Bockwood 
the party were from six until ten o'clock sni supper 
was served directly alter the arrival of ths guests. 
AI the close of the game the pris* were awarded 
to Mrs. F. M Hill wHD had the most points, white 
Mrs. W. B. Fo ter became the happy possessor of 
the booby piisi. The ladles who were present 
were, Mrs. Heary Graham, Mrs. W. F. Todd, Mrs. 
J. 6.Stevens, Mra.C.H.Clark,Mrs W.C. Benne, 
Mra George Htnde, Mrs. 8. C. Young, Mra. J. 
M. Murchle, Mrs. F. M. March le, Mra. Clara 
Stevens, Mra. Frank Woods, Mrs. Ella Haycock, 
Mra. Albert Todd, Mrs. F. M. Hill, Mrs. M. N. 
McKuslck, Mrs. Howard Boardman, Mrs. Fred 8. 
Hartford, Mrs. Franklin Baton, Mra. W. L. Baton, 
Mrs. A. L Teel, and Mrs C. A. McCu'lough.

A beautiful stained glue window has been pre
sented as an Baiter gift to Trinity church by Mr . 
Henrietta Blair, and Mrs. F. W. Andr >ws, both 
who are prominent members of Trinity congrega-

tan

F. O. Mate* of L-n tee, arrived la the California» 
from England yesterday. Mr. B. A. Wood waa 
also a pa «eager.

Mias Blanche, daughter of W. H. Bowser, Le- 
Marchant sue t, has returned home via Yarmouth 
from Boston, having been visiting ia aad around 
Shat city for the past mouth.

at.Fi
P. 8.—Agents far the Dominion ofeut. Mrs, Mtranada for C.J.A G. G. 

Potter, Dur wen, fnglaadiЩ « ш& the large number 
Mr. and Mrs. D. В Cnmmirgt, Mr.: Mlgone extensive improvements, and to 

hall fir a function where the light faatastc p’aye 
aa important part, was aeearod for the occasion aad 
ila bsaaty eahaaced by tasteful and ait title decor
ations. Seventy.fire lnvlta'uns were teemed and 
nearly all were accepted, representing the youth, 
beauty and fashion of the town. The occasion was 
distinguished tor the pie* tut, sociable and agree
able manner in which It was carried out; the com
mittee ia charge having arranged matters so per. 
fccily, that no*, the slightest incident occurred to 
mar the evening»' en) ayaent. Mra. Bobert O ding, 
and Mra. B.B. Fsajoy,acted as chaperones, and 
performed that duly with suability and grace.

The following is a p irtial list of the lad toe present 
and the toilets worn, selected at random and from 
memory by your correspondent.

Mrs. B. Oiling, black satin, lace trlmminga|

Mrs. В. B. FsqJoj, white silk, chiffon trimmings.

Ml* Jessie Doogbes, organdie, muslin, blue 
trimming.

Misa Jessie Fraser, pink silk, pearl trimming, g
Misa Nellie Allan, white muslin, fl iwers.
Mi* Aggie Clark, organdie muslin, yellow trim, 

mines, fl «were.
Misa Stolls Macketsle, white cashmere,, blue 

trimmings.
Mtea Ioa McKay, pink caabmire, flowers.
Mlia Jennie Bedpath, white corded il k, chiflon, 

flowers.
Mtea Della Oldlng. yellow mu«lts.
Mise Minnie McLeod, grey silk, chryaantheums.
Misa Annie O.dlag, white muslis, green trim

mings.
Mi* Maggie Clish, black silk, white trimmings*
Mbs Jessie Bees, white allk net, over red satin.

Mra, Geo. Cavaasgh, white cashmere red trim
mings.

Mrs. Jam* Macniel, black allk,flowers.
The mnik waa furnished by Aadireoa's orches

tre, and was that entrancing kind that dancers love.
An occasion of this kind that leaves behind it mo

an Ideal OUT OF 
SORTS?

sadisme
Щ aadiII Jsst visite

MUFriday rvaalar. The hours ofЛЖНЯЛ8Г. the 1 
Attend

I If you are run down, 
losing floeh and gen
erally out of sorte 
from overwork, worry 
dr other oauee, use

Puttner’s

ТРвоевхвв te for sale ia Amherst by W. P. 
“Smith A Uo.]

Мався 2».—Mra. Blair McLaughlin of Truro has 
been visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. George 
Christie, Albion St.

D. T. Chapman of the Arm of Chapman Bros. Is 
at present ia Montreal.

Toe marriage of Howard Moffat and Margaret 
Bertha Bobb takes pl*ce to morrow at Oxo.d ; after 
a trip to Boston, New York and other citiw they 
will reside in the cosy home on Eddy St. that is 
now ret dy tor their tec ipti< n.

Miss Lillian Stewa t after a visit of three week 
returned to Halitsx this week.

Mr. Cookson of Oak Hall has leased the pretty 
and recently finished house on Church St., owned 

* by C. J. Silllker.
Bev. V. B. Harris is at home again from St. 

Catherine*, Ont, and Mr. George T. Bryant hae 
returned to Baie Verte.

Mr. P. McSween hai retnrned from hto Lnsiness 
trip to Montreal.

Mias Batchtcrl returned to town last week after a 
long visit in Halifax the і asst of her cousin Dr. 
James De Wolfe Morris street.

Mr. Barry D Bent spent two days in Shediic last 
week a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jam is Webster, Riv
erside cottage.

Oar youne men and maidens are home from the 
different institution» of learning, MtoeCoinle Dickey 
and Mies Maude Chapman. Ktnghuret, Master 1 Bo
land Bobb, Victor and Brie Curry,, the Boy's School 
Bothesay, Mise* Grace anl Fannie Pipes, Mias* 
Mary aad Grace Dickey, Mist Clara Harris, Miss 
В ale Townshend from Bdgehill, to spend the В sat-
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Emulsion.
Kothing else ігШ so 
promptly restore you 
to vigor and health.

Always get PUTTNER’S. 
It is the original and best.
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Dunn's Ham. 
Dunn's Bacon.

Just received—Dunn’s Ham, 
Bacon, Canned Ham, Canned 
Bacon ,Devilled Ham, Pickled 
Pige Feet and Spare Kibe. Freeh 
every day, Sausage, Bologna 
and Hennery Eggs. Lard in 
oakee and fine.

Mr. A. A. McClaakey of BL John was ia town 
this week.

Mrs. В. B. Murray entertain ?d the Fraiellers 
club at her residence en Monday afternoon.

The Harmony dob have finished their season of 
meetings, much to the regret of the ladtos who are 
members. Many ihanhs were given to Mrs. John 
Blsck for her kindness in lending her parlors and 
home for (he weekly meetings, and the parlor con
cert given by the club several weeks ago.

Mra-T. A. Vaughan, hae returned from St. John 
after a p'eaaant vidt of a few days.

Miss Vera Young, is spending the Enter holi
days in New York city.

Misa Constance Chip man who is a student at 
Mount Allison, will spend her Baster holidays a» 
home here.

Mr. John D. Chlpman went to Portland Main this 
week to attend to a butines affair.

Mr. and Mrs. Jnlins T. Whitlock are expected to 
arrive from their wedding tear oa Friday, on their 
return they will reside on the corner of Marks and* 
Union Street.

Mrs. Vredric T. Pots k via ting Boston for a tew 
days.

Misa Bams Grimmer, to visiting Boston tht* 
weak.

Mra. W. B. King has return'd home after spend
ing the winter 
ing her time in different cities, Washington, Balti
more. Boston, WUheebnrre, aad GreenfleU, Ms». 
Mra. King 11 now making her home at the Border 
Ci y Hotel.

Mks Winifred Todd, who teapspO at Abbot 
Academy, Andover Maas., arrived home today to 
■pend the Bist ir holidays.

Mr. Gilbert W. Ganong, M. P., and Mn. Gs* 
gong expect to spend Hasty in Boston.

Mr. John Stevens of Bdauniton was In tows dar 
>n • the past week on a br.ef visit.

Mr. John Stewart of Woodstock was It town dur
ing this week.

Mr. James L. Thompson has been visiting Boston 
on a bnelneee sfltir.

Mr«. Ai red Saunders, aad Mn. Marla Saunders 
are li Portland Maine visiting friends.

Miss Bertie Teed is expected to arrive from Mount 
AI Ison, where she to a pspil thia week to speed 
the Buter holiday a.

Mr. Stephen Payne 01 St John la exported hero 
this weak to speed e tstsr with Meads.

Misses Annie and Kate Stayens woo have bean 
absent for tka part tsro weeks visiting relatives la 
Ckteago an expected home this we* k.

Mn George,J. Clarke to la Freovrletoa spend, 
tog a tew days with her brother Mr. Harry Mc
Kenna, M. P. P.

Misa Edith Drinstsdt, hai arrived from Sack- 
vilte to spend the taster holidays.

Mn.Ç. H. .Clerks aad Miss Mabel Clarke are 
making a short visit la 8t. Jobs tide weak.

There will be a special service of song li the first 
baptist church on Sunday evening next. Miss 
Chlpman and tlr. MacMortarlty, for the soloists.

Mr. MelvlUe Camming leaves t morrow for 
Guelph, Ontario, via Boston and New York. Mr. 
Camming, will pursue hto agricultural studies, in 
the vicln ty of Guelph, during the summer.

Mr. Clark's resignation of,the teller-ship of the 
Mer.hints' banh here tikw cfl.-ct early in April. 
Mr. Clark on leaving here will proceed to Cincin
nati, Ohio, where his parents raside.
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Max 28.—Misa Mary Oox is viaitlcg friends in 
На I ax.

F. B. Hutchinson of Liverpool It In Town.
Chss McGill, J. K. Bogg and Arthur Hood hae 

retnrned from a visit to Yarmouth.
A. Boy Mac Dong all of Truro to In Town.
Bev. A. Morton and Lawyer White was at Port 

Clyde Monday.
Mr. 6. В MacDonald left to day for Dtgby.
J. D. Wi n sell aad Ml«s Wen selltpent Sand ay 

at North Ea.t Harbor the guests of Bev. J. V. 
Whites.

Bonert Irwin of Halifax fpent last week la tiwn.
We are sorry to here that Mrs. F. H. Blanchard 

le qui .e 14.
Bev. Mr. Wallace to ill with LaQripp.
Mrs. H. H. Freeman left by steamer today oa a 

visit to Bridgetown and Hal If x
Mr. F. Marry of 8t. John to In town.
Mr. B. Beckman launched at hand ome schooner 

an Monday evening ter Capt. Oxner of Lunenburg.
Fre J Hogg toft for Liverpool today.

mі, R. F. J. PARKIN,
107 Union Street,

It tamed
Chatte'll І er holid.ji.

Th. uth, m for Film Snnrlij "Ble.sed I. H. tin, 
Cometh In the Nun. ol the Lord, Втш In to. 
HifhMl” wu Ье.пШпІІ/ taken by th. choir in 
■Chrlitchurch atетепюпеоп Snnd.y. MliiPup- 
lay one ol onr lMdin* .oprenoi Idling the .olo **• 
ceptlosilly well. Special mule la being err.fully 
prepared lor Buter day whan there will be three 
celebration, ol Holy Communion and ereuia* at T 
o'clock.

Mra. C. A. Black laana thia week to pay tar ala- 
tar Mra. B. W. Chlpman a visit ta Somerville, 
Мам., Mn. I. Sheraton Bogota will aooompaav 
her, and vMt tor elilsr-ln-taw Mra. Phillip, ai Ball 
Blur.

Mn. T. N. Campbell la viitling har parent» Bav. 
Dr.Hunt .nd Mn. Haiti», Dartmouth.

Th. third 01 Мім Twtadl.'. literary conns will 
be held on Saturday and her .object wilt be the 
groat nonllst "8001*0 Billot."

j, 8, Health expect, to leave lor a short trip to 
Montreal on Thundiy.

CharlM Hlllcoat hai tendered hi. rodgnatlon aa 
orgaoltt of Chriat church tr taka elect at Вміст, 
He baa 1 led the petition mut acceptably lor the 
laat three or four yean. He takM charge ol the 
re a pipe organ In St. George"» church, Parnboro 
enttrlog on hie dattas April the ldih.

Mn Fred Chrlalle and her olatar-ln.1 tw Mn. 
C. O. Black left on Wedoeeday foranclaia ti.OMo 
where they will rUlt Mr. aad Mn. T. W. Bret tin 
parent, of Mn. Chrlitta. They expeottob. ahaaat 
a Month.

Mill Mabel Black aad Mb» Coatee atoo left the 
earn 1 day for Waahtnglon D. C„ the former to viaU 
tar uncle, Mr. Wright

Mn. Harry Pride ol Halifax li a gaaetother 
priant! Mr. and Mr.. Saint Bitch. Havelock street.

Mn. Townttand who ha. been visiting other 
brother la-law*! Judge Towuhend, Halllax. ta» 
returned tana.

Min Рірм who WM in Hallbx 1er two weak, la
^MtattamgeHaagnatattba Beotary Hava- 

faux.

Prof.
pa* la‘ thing but pleasant manor!*, deserves commends.

14 Mr.:
WALCOTT’S

PAIN PAINT.
tion, and re Sort» tact and good jedgamant on the 
part ol the promoters.

«роя to 
Jaatori 
at Mc€VI If- There art forty*eliht different materials «aad la 

constructing a piano, from no tew thus sixteen 
different countries, employing fmty>ftra different

MS*і '
aoloii

Mtea
The first Utehoal was launched In 1TB0.
Ia Fraaos postage stamps are sold at all the 

cigars shops.
Thera are always 1,200.000 people afloat « the 

mm of the world.
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pleasantly in the south, dlvid-
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wMtaOa. the Brand tou of wot tattle 
the 111 tqaan mile, of Loodoa.

* Мав.ШШ iiltaia Bei
Cecil.

Г
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HERB BEIEDT CO., VtitTtrtt, 1.8.11 і I ,* That 
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Mr. J 
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Max 2Т,—Mrs. George H. Davidson returned 
from Moncton or Wednesday last, after spending 
two months with ha sister Mrs. Claude W. Price.

Mtea Bertie Davidson and her brothers enter
tained the FetUcodlao E ochre Club cn Monday 
evening at their pie My home oa Apple Hill 

Miss Bessie Baxter of Petlteodiac, spent a day or 
two berojtcently with friends.

Miss Annie Webster spent Sunday with friends 
oa Apple HilL

I. Clarke's Kola Compound Officially Tested
s F 1toy the British Colombia Government, 

at the Home for Incurables, Kamloops, 
В. C., the Medical luperlotendent Flo-

її BASS & GO’S ALEV LANDING.
15 BILS., EACH 90 SALS.

- 'I

і Ssl
Haay temporary rrllef aathma rtmadia. have 

during tka peat few yevs bur pieced before the 
publia, hit until the latrodietloa to tho medical 
probation of Claike’a Bolt Compound, nothing hu 
beta loud to tare any .fact cn pnvagttag iature 
attack». The Medical Bnpaataundrnt lortta Home 
lor Iocnrahlaa la Kamloops, В. О. км hat probab
ly the heat chines la Ouede to thoroaghlytaitthla 
wudi rill retard, Mr aathma. Ha rtaorta ttatoa 
t ie three сама ct 
Ooaapouadtaa beta triad, In Dot a tingle teaman, 
did 11 «til to can, wad ee Ota Urtlealu aaaa a lady 
bed haw coat-til. tor bad мам of the tlaaa far 
wtaty.vtarpt.Mew to taking tbla needy, Md 
ІОМ than three bottle», tav. coorptatalv and tar. 
Orer one ynu hu now eawd, end there hu Ht 
У»bjd^o- g^uttMa ntmymg.

I
Mr. Jota B. McBohble, Bt. John, wu vlaitlng 

hla Mud» Maun. Devtdaon laat work.
Mbalmma Boyle naohad hoar. Batard.y from 

Booth Berwick, Mtine, when ato had been spend* 
Ing the winter with rotation..

Bor. Dr. Bnekea ol BacktiUo, preached In the 
Methodist church hen on Sudsy to » very targe 
large aad appndativaMggngttion.

Mr. A.H. Davidюп wu «siting hla atattrMra. 
Bobert OehraU la Bt John, lately.

TtaaaaUoMatata OoraHIJ, taM. "Dotidyta 
Tea" la their Pablto tall a. Thnnday tvutag last 
ta aid M their F.sor Mr. Bator. Proceed, 
aaaouted to має» thirty add dollan.

» comm a cold » ожт лат.
Q alita. Tablets. Al 

Draggto. nfandtal raaway U It tall, ta »»—. Ma.

7*\ ТОЛ 8ALB LOW.

BIT
THOS. L. BOURBE 4

Prince Edward Island
OYSTEBe.
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- wban ONkrt Kola ІЩ

lock street. E>a'ffiBsa’EüMa1 • *■* 36.ЯЯШ ObAêOOW.

Mu. Мошкарі, btat Club olHatr Wataow 
gava ом of tto tant < ojovabw 
the tirage M u borne, Ihtihaa tataa pieu tara lor 
aomottata. Мамію Hall which ta. lately aadar-
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J.D.Mu.M,—TtadMKOattta "Oodan"lMtTbara- 
d.y evening wm a largo euooeaa. DaeplM tin lacla Vі-
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MRS. JOHN DGBW'S 
ihnsaiwe lilaairstea.

A— Mlaaa'ij Ajm."

O'ssnoer "A Skip on

ROBBgT ОЯАУГГЗ 8uroA-LMh» Lta-

8IDNBV LANIER'S Mtatoti

ftA2JÎ2rîKî.’ÎLfts.^a£
Art PWlaraa by other ajrtàela.

ТИВ PULL, ILLUSTRATED PROS
PECTUS. INCLUMNa DESCRIP
TIONS OP TME CABOTE, SENT 
FREE TO ANT ADDRESS.
ТИВ MAGAZINE IS A YEAR; 
If. a NUriBBR o CHARLES 
SCRIBNER’S SONS,VISJ . fgy 
FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.
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ertisrï,і«Г --........ ....... іОПЮІ ш г ПД соо» un.
«* Є«И ИИ». s Рими

who rode іа on horeo- 
^ oat cos*try. and the 

^ hook el the Whits River

—lïlSÇÜJÎiir*» pk.tü.1 thet joo eeold ьот them for a •IbeemyefeqtiStfeoeeereeeepweed
------ . _ profitableoeo “ “J oppeAeahow, bottooktothe water

they could he potto woo mtnppmg ooooe,’ VÎ* *»•»•** »oH»e eloowot. ud top*
Ш‘,,И ^“eüT!bt;u çiw.tsïssSSffsss

*“• і*'."*?• ****"*“•>“тім-,inth. ^Z£iZ“t^TL5?<£"£Кпь 
| ufoeel Brno aroch mere wocthlroe tbu tha w*, armed with goesTotiibe, ud aB kiode

ooon and wild tarkey ie worth almost ita «* ■'•»<*• and mietUta. and they that, 
lenaiu. І "ЖМlather. I h.rotrappml coo. end 1**

wthMia.Owe.Eenh. that wfld tathdte withineanehnt «I »Wr i. l?^!***7 ■b**-lb" ool«“
■> MÉ «па піні— МшІ>і I а. E.____ » — ih ■, . rr ! WSllftd DOT itlived. The *ynadeі і •- hate tor the eeawer. IJ*" ™* *®*** •* e ft**"* Hit. tew m of squirrels that ran the gentle* pound on

Mie{A.BBobt>wek.toui(trtneoteBeM.i I «dtaojo»». In thoaa doyo the tnrhay |m drosstonha._ewnnning tkronbout the 
Mr. O. J. KIUow el Yenweth wide e ehor‘ I woa not marketable, while eoon otrine were ItoeB. eed actaelly holding it in poeemioa 

vhtataie toe tenor Hit atiamwmk. I worth anywhere bom hi to Mi aaiaw MB'J aethid. lie tad colaan wa
Mr. J.O.Meh>eeMloeetoakte then tone. .It AtoTIl rib. .... .„tVY on boar ui peering. end ooold bo
Mr.OUTorlPrke el Penotoreto TkttteeMoedi I “ mdataao to be eny tnek to trap n aeon lor mil* alter it had teerehed on.

fez. bat a ana who eontd eateh a eoea in I Thet leil iqeirreie were aooer known to he 
e trap hod to know how. and nine wild *? *** “І1* hickory nod welnat bottom 
tnrkoy meat lor bail end eettiag the trop en h^&ÏJÏt J2lLSS7n2!id it w*

I h! 'їїІГ* e,aüü?*’ еЬв" °00“ "* “ eMurally behaved thet beamy which bed 
•• I «be habit if «thon* lor crawfish, ware otntd throogh Indiana polir had quartored 

abcuttho only any they eonld be ought I 'bcaualvee than.’
I had bran banting and trapping a good I

cefoatlpretnnmest a* Me Mr i.SC sa es-
Ui«»

MA heat of«.a. -leu 
Mr. Voo it.1 PerfectionННяЕлаек

Гімн, «ad Km Кеїш»
FOR I899
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Toothjjgastmés ••
oe. re Powder.і ofWcar: ЯЛТІШ- Man. «-Dr tad Mrs.

For Sale at all Druggists.$ E Mr.tT.Kі
шщт S.H.&M. Bias Brush Edge

»*gmSS2S"8 UGLYтш Kn. J.D.M7 «m bee ІМ1 qdti Ш h 
•**.

Dr. PilcewM ealkdt® 
Mr.MftiehellPHcewhebBL 
ft Mn. Wo W. КШш 
ПгШу eveebg.

Btw. Mr. Paréo* of Fxtaadiac occvpM Um pml- 
pttleike Metbcdls: ChertbBemdgy

mA •Лі lftkVMkkiTkk
There's nothing so ugly 
dining table as plated knives, 
forks or spoons with the plats 
rubbed off in places—To avoid 
this always look for this trade 
mark

on a
aftw«£&«■*** - •J

I< ■Older Kmuvm.
The New York Son nays that when a 

. . - owl war delivering u order the other

“•“israssty the ЬМм at the Baoeial tareramtor si rosis w’h graWltaa’nsani ц 1 ooold got 0 nice showing ot ooou by They knew whet wenld fnlln- * , . ,, . .
ot which will (O «0 tbs Hospital ■•«•Usa tress sir ssmsorr cowplslst It W Jmrt ths bnntmw th.m шш. ... ney «new Wblt WOOld follow. ПІЄ buying the beet that ШОПву^ ' Wdlc», tasl will ear. jam. Xrj s souk. П ss.1. nuntmg tbem among the eycemorte of the -I pity the hone,’ reeirkrd one -hut I ......■ li~ bottom, et night, but act . trop uy don-temnt to rHntoT^' || ЬаУ~ІІ ^ » Hfo-

et the Qea.s sea the Maos MO^yrssoMe'etVess І ^ ^ I nrrer sn coeed ed in faster- 'I am satisfied I eonld do him op with a tinte,
ftlgaftattfcgi I1"».?" httt* beseta ппШ I I the gloret added eseoond, •both.-

MwndkWmmdMrkwmteehIMm. to »«* M LÎT^Tl “*• î ,e ' ^ —W* ««bt that woy.- I
hrSa№-f®«SB ‘"Ч ‘l^n not in the lent afraid to taekle 8

sad be co.Tisosd. moat, lined the oanqe bait ud never ьіа.’mid a young mu. ‘bat about the I ■
la Park ore ptreea ta elghme I res oa shatltr-1 ^ “f troubla afterward trapping coonr. time I got him down, along would come a 12 
them am s,ooo.ooo lb el ечімііеі tobacco I <Ih“ “ to muskrats. Pitt* need to I poHocmiM end arrest ne both.* | !

A httle gtri «boat night years old just 
thee come up.

‘Please, mister I" the called.
•Well,1 growled the mu, 'what yer

Si while around IadiaupoKi belote I couldMax.Hh< il trap a coon. The only person who hadf rxuei or тллия.

Aftftt Mleeny Жее."
uy

IMUIOnr.
kraals la

Q'SSHORT IkatralAE■neb* aft SnvKaoeBRseAI

Ike
«S

v.- AW.tàe
t*lyraa* hike wbowlll ghee idU. “DoO-r 

*i*a** Mka (koiksbaak aid Mn Mar HU yard 
tad Liberty. Tbs 

allbaLsgkklais liraklsdly tsksatba 
halsmr smiikcthayormal ssbaak Ma*iaw. 

MhsAwrMsIred Ottawa, kbste rhltka bar 
Mrs. Sebt. Г. Bsadolpb.

Mrs. Dswa*scwtn Manias low dors fcreata

-ft.D. MUT Tbs Sers. Дат et AftènCfig tfiTeaimsa —aw«t jgbo. mrdohlaî5fSSuZ”5iSliSer
Il b colca stsd là t

Sole manufacturers.

SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER * CO.
«WslOoiSord, Cowa ,U.5A.aai Maotraal, Canada.

U—IMHHIWOHHSMI

ТИВ RU, ILLU3TUATBD PROS
PECTUS. INCUHMNQ DBSOHPl 
TtORS OP THE CABOVE, SENT 
FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.
THE MAGAZINE IS tr.se A YEAR; 
S*e. A NUtlBBR o CHARLES 
SCRIBNER’S SONS,» I S3 . fey 
FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.

knwa т7^!ио<>мГтіМ^* Mod I ta boa* ai sa joes ihesta ibs Uafed Ktaidom. 
MMa

a
get twice u any of them in hie traps as 
any one elm. I knew he most hove aHolloway's Cora Cum destroys all binds oi and warts, ins, aad ereaeb. Wbeibea weald oa- ,

yuty t. a bw trkada aa Sawl. y msalag. . damMwjwHb ^ .«tom md ,0w*m m-Ду bait ОІ hi. own tor them . too. ud I laid
Mbs MeKaowaоіві. John, kehltisg Mrs. Haï- I, ssrssir imsііііішіі шж __. "T*11 out to get bold o! it Ho never wnntF'

Py^ttr- ^[>)11 ^ || [h I «tt. iose. bstr etssoet ml loajt.aad aelk «ft. I would let uy me go with him on hia trep-1 g^JjJmnd hem, "'dP* ^*11*** *** °^jj

aknaco to tbs eky tbs yens week. *““*“* ebbs boon. *“** ^ He bed o secret bait rare enough, buHt Tbe’muT^îtot^'ro'tnd looked around

zГ-ПГГ'“Іt—S: ™ »Mad* to о MtftfttorftMft dor ось edy м »rn»i.«piV« ned d. light oa aoeoens ol ! wiwverea in some wsy UkAt presently he imiled and said:
Mr.Owi.F.n^y^ai. Job. paid . yitou, **" Р*гиі»*’ «<> v ‘Mabbo he didn't deserve it; but I'm
MiaOejiTr ...I...ДГ..1І.1П I MrypmwsCwslaorhsssk/lïretieveereiie- be took ndvutage ot the discovery, I half out of eort* to-day. Perhaps o lilt on
MiSatieosH Шмиг snd child of WolMUe sre In I lionoi w.ter sad psln I» pawlnc it htaoit in- І м don ted the пжрміті haifc mwesli >nH mwm the wheels will htln him 1tbsottyoosHskloMraSunV moibsr. Mrs I. wedl.tely. Ilyoa wt«MckraUs/tad sera tbb “0Риа “«Р«апірі butmyatll, ud never m . ____ .

W.Stamms. I l«ro.rmwmr. Soldo,Xu.Brows. | betrayed the aecret and caught juat u I hsads br^lo I^r.„d P,k- l.sü^ л

LaMilo>s,Ddksails; Mn.C.8.0smsa,HUkbo.o; | *toa otaos юг £»U I he turned hla knowledge and «kill in hunt- I ®« likely to know wore than her
“It la a Urea, Publie Bsneât.»—Tbsee Me- I ing ud trapping them to miehtv wood ad-1 |я* «.“* *У®° “• °*«°h mere Himtr:.-■!&£ Sb?*mîSS: rutoge. Evenly pudZmy Z»«b |

torn omdby kîlîuamilbî™м!оІІЬтое 11 «ompietooonrm in the old Marion County I Protaulowal Woman Urwve-Dlgure.
bf "“*»* ”«» “»t h. The uthoritica of Vfonu h.v. upcint.

palwoale awl sorr.edra I trapped during apare hour,, but Hived aev I ed a woman la chief grave-digger in the
Mr.ney MeL. Vsavait a mdfcal kmtmi I are had ofgta, bat will aat Mob I emlhundred dollar, baaida. trom thnpro- popolon.cemetery of Grinmng, which tra-

Wtu^ tbal.. ., I « posa* a, pbosphares bands l.OOO^oo wusbm. T'*. *7^*0 Mart Ufa whh valle,. toll have noticed in driving out to
haUdayawttbbk pmmts Jades sad Mi^ J. А. І 0>|№к „ eo ^remember that once the Kohlenberg. She was the widow ol

Mr. Arable Bsadolpb Tlbbtk. of lb. impl.v Süi^^îÜWDÎ'ïïiï-u’cÜS:! Рі **.і?ПІ* lo" *hh » ta“°“ <4 «h* proviooe coetodiu, ud her first duty
hsok.tbk sky. so* Mbs May Saowbail Dtskwa I Powder, dunes ibk Feeder over tbs sarkee of I °*B*d by a mu that lived twelve miles I WIS to prepare О resting-plaeo for her late 
n"?V^’ï0* T S'r.h^.Ti'Sûy, d0,n Whit.River. That dog didn't know huabud. Viaon. doe. not pom. the

■* b”‘ «oe™. “««Pitt, thought ho оЛ"^^' I =

£ïïz.'?£x.““u,~...... .......................
a-w w | ” DUFFERIN

PrerclsC. D. Biiuowa te Mrs. M.B.8swcll which I pasvsKT Dtaouss.—At th. fini nmptams ol I * loutway ot Indian, polu. The cow ■>» f^jrear, iinooriia ha, hermU dog 
look plsee atPortlftftdg Me., on Juuiy twelfth. I Inteinsl oinmc, P»imelee’s Vee«ubl?Pi5e should I bid ft belter Oil! by her aide that promised ^ OOCMlooally helps to fill
Ttok-my Irkad, hots оШ msh tbsw msch bMotïï «0 b. as good . 00. „ for mother us. 1 t*WO І”'

1 Ьк\й5№ї5М.‘£.Т.йГ,.Т,.5Й5 "» “ “*• owner of th, cun do, t Yonog tola 4
""M*1 °a*"fer theenr- «d hi, friend, whet hour my hu.hand cornea homo at whoa the way b knows. I thought ho wu etosy tor making them, nights ; yet do whet I will. I cannot keep

^„tow.k.WM.vdtoM*..- Jjvl‘il ааГ1.°уТ: I ^ TriLTiny
ts:ftr’tifJui'Jhs’Jms'h^toSrliiSf M йї!™' rtiosing them ; but when the young trapper ^d* toll ?"$!?“nwd'to"^ drug,, 

jmtomma.иш-puublp latim .,«tt told H..M Dt,.IH B.ll.T.d m so Mi..ms- «ШЦу drove hi. cow and her call the | Sprinkle the floor with tack..’

“ Ї2?1‘ ■l4*"" 5SÏÏ~ «іДГЇї/ІГХ'й.':
Bov. Slmamltykas, ol Kaswlek Bides, aad fowl- I Itore are 1.M0 Bagllih wards th t are aet «sand The owner of the dog redeemed himtali I »»d rxoUioa it to you just as you are about 

ly am bade walssase* as dilatas sfPiedeifctoa. la tea lUeUsawy. in the eatiototien ot the oommunity by mak • І *® “P1™ « to him.
Mrs. Bykas ti nsidlag oa Ctoorga etiest. 1 «Ч «Ье trod.. It tamed out thit P.tta knew . -----------------------.

Do У or Гаьіг—Wbre, throagb debUttated dF ,І1** *«• *■» About. The very first night Tjnljnj/Di Q Ostorto Md Itvsrad with | always oa bawd.
***■ I b* hunted with thd dog ha bagged thirty 1/Є11С10119 «^j* Ї

Iss^tss.?:•ttsuifk-v».-p№k ~°"“d“ldi"'rT°?o,,h<mJelly-Likessss'Wis:ew‘
,ota wu" lM b” sj.teu^'.rM&ia^k ?S£1î «ethcredjin, with to. help .1 to., do,. *00 Junket sa

Tba triaods of Mbs Faaak BaMkwill regret to aatoarr. ooon, and there is no telling how much „ г.,?н1*н.їЇІп!Г- **•■
tosr aha Is ssrkudy Ш віt,, re* tory. I Tbs wtas^sllsr af tbs Hems ct Osamoas k I money the dog wonld have netted him if It •aditoplepieesssolprrpiraUoa aid *gnm tba

Tba ktmbsrsol than. T. F. U. ,avs a vny sac- looo. k n,. sad siasUy oostslss stoat АДООе wonb . . cel*. Ooo qairt of mils, ensssb bratt Jake Ie tw-
01 wine. I hadn't mads n miscalculation ом night p«., a*vor, ». jaaketlaekb jad ,ем«ь bam is
K....»!???£■ V*!*I*“*«tie*Чемечі*en a porooptoe. The
impou'bta thta may mtm*a taw upllmtloa, *1.1 I *>g killed the porcupine, hot the per- 
Src-toi^^VM. Іії'гГкї: »Pi« «"ed «b. dog’, eye, month ud

I hood to foil of quills toot ho wu rained 
и&‘ІЇ2ЯшХ*ІЗК*Г2 SMuVIffl “Rl «^1 billed to put him out oi misery.
KÎ. MikkSk to,.tS" 'This aama George Pitta in 1847 tolled

I'wrOwrad too Dny^Mao b basil-1 th, last doer ever soon on too Indiuopoliir *S3fâï!KE« «ertawrS
; ЩШтт

___________ Ueut Іту ol iquimU. I gu£ tÏÏ
AUMiaBebiod over aarahed acrom bdmnâ cr soy ether

■â№ ?vs2 ^
tigu wood*. There most
1 ré fi і й# (ЬапієпДі «f that і*
of tbftir airation was м*м 
Their appmeh bad been

Mss. flee. T« Dlbbkee fere a pleeeenfc dinner
“Avoid fancy type, «"d if your 

printer tries to work in uy twisted 
rules or ornamental letton, change 
yonr printer, ud. get one with some 
aenae. Ten chucea to one you 
wouldn’t kick if your present printer 
brought you in a proof of a circular 
with twelve sizes ud styles of typein 
It—E. D. GIBBS, in “Printer s Ink."

і

OUT OF 
SORTS?

tto week sad si Friday
If you are ran down, 
losing flesh and gen
erally out of sorts 
from overwork, worry 
9r other cause, use

Puttner’s
- •

Amos* toe Sals ol Iodise wbo sreler.br Usі>
Emulsion.

Nothing else will so 
promptly restore you 
to vigor and h&tlth.

Always get PUTTNER’S. 
It is the original and best.

МІЄ.П.Я. Selyas, St. Jobs; sad ell am 
ably oested el the Оаееа.

Mn. B. N. Oolter ol 8k. Jobs k vblUsg tor 
■war. Mit. J. J. Weddell.

Tbs F* OSes laspsoker spool Siaday la tows.
Mr. aid Mis W. XT. Htbeard sad child ol 

■aaasx a s (mats s, tto Barker.

ft;.
We strive at simplicity In~our"print- 

ing, thereby it is forcible ud at
tractive—try us.

ter

Pororbss Print.Dunn's Ham. 
Dunn’s Bacon.

Just received—Dunn’s Ham, 
Bacon, Canned Ham, Canned 
Bacon .Devilled Ham, Pickled 
Pig* Feet and Spare Bibe. Fresh 
every day, Sausage, Bologna 
and Hennery Eggs. Lard in 
cakes and Tine.

і,

F
It was wkb mash plmsare aad feme lurprtas

SSwitrffiîS 
ІЬрЩЯ&яЖ
sü№TttSiïa

-tiaatte».

і.

determined tolaara atMka Leak Tweedle el tto hospital ska* tot re- 
tame* trom » very мітим visit to tor heme taR. F. J. PARKIN,

107 Union Street, Fret Boboitsoa ol tto cxparlmoatal tans at Nsp* 
pin Is la tto any amoes old Weeds.

Mr. Bert WUsy el ibis sky Is lo to onadratol-trd HWHIIIHHIIIIHIIIItWALCOTT’S
PAIN PAINT.

ie ■poa hsrln* wen the Wlekateed medal and the I
quum іот,в: гвжпхметон. я. a.

A bran, FMfrraton

іІШ0МШ
ÆffiffiïsSS
HERB BEÏEDY CO., f Gltvirft, 1.8.

Li^ssr. ’омкЬеа sTaatasud boita.Fkrt сіма
is

I
CsicxsT.k

In•Т.вЯОЛОЯ.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

CAFE ROYALid
BANK OF Mlt.

BASS & CO’S ALE
LANDING.

15 BBLS., EACH 88 SALS.

mesial oyster aaspsr In Divan toll oa Monday 
avtolrs March DOtb.

Mr. Persy BUmer ef Mentaal made a brief vkl,
ta town tbk weak.

Mr. Jamas O-Brtaa, M. F. F,aad Mrs. O-Srlra 
Witt toFredartatoa last week.

' Jin. Jcmpklaa «basa ol Marysville wee was 
^fealtadtaBmmy Mvar m^moatt^ntojad^

M Prises We. SL, - - 8t Jota, N. B.
WM. OLABK, Fwertatar.

і, rim
i. Retell deMftft la.

СЖМСВ WINBSalALBft ftWi UQUOftftaA
ie

Victoria Hotel.
st to st MtuBtavto.ee.toko,* Ж J

» /

■ 1*FOB SALE LOW.\ *bie
BUYTHOM. L. BQUBKM

Prince Edward Island 
OYSTERS, 

s R'siss'Easta- • «

••
-tl

іЛ

n y. «v5SMic.inw^iw.

wumawmt.

fe-la
n

ШМ Hansen s Junket Tablets» fwjr .
It

THB s liftsA
■

, Every Р»2L’d ШШ- able,Salt I yonog і [to Шwarn ШіЬ£m -i-іon nr- .BBMFall EVANS ft SONS, Umltedet.
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АП Covered With Eruption»-Could 
Not Work, the Suffering Woo So 
Oroot-Nood'o Ma» Cured. 
“Iwesell rue d> wn with complaints

' !
у ТШЯ ЖЯТМі 

Tim te o» Me tin bel the Teem
dm atm.

*
Utawe of iher relatiree, 
to the well. A «tory mvelvmg » CM of 
tkia tied Ally yeert ego it related by a 
Near York Merohrat.

He made bie .tart in Ш» by travelling 
through the country districts of Penntyl- 
vaaia taking order» far and delivering 
good, oivtrion. kind, from the oitice. He 
■ now ever 70 yohnafage-

oh lined
|а«»Ш ,fÀ

peculiar to my ecx, and I brake out

їїтїїгг^Гі.
without Denedt. They*called my trouble town ia which I wu compelled to May »w- 

Finally I began taking Hood’» «at Ware. I curled up one beech in the 
Sarsaparilla, and after I had need three little writing room and went to deep, 
or four bottle» I found I was improving. Voice, awakened me alter awBe Then

>іац»А.*а.
appeared and my hair has grown out.” **** ^ nnmt in to .pend а sociable «ven- 
Мне. J. G. Bkowh, Brantford, Ontario. ing around jhe Move. A big broad, red- 

“I was all ran down and had no appe- based young man had the floor, and wa. 
tito. I had a tired feeling ell the time. I relating an experience, which aa 1 judged,
ГЇ«^ЛЧ.‘2Ж^РЇЇ5; bdmcnaybciriknbi..
that I would not be without It.” Mbs. 'Tee, nr,’ he wee laying, 'when I wee m
G. I. Burn wit, Central Norton, N. B. Altonty t’other week, 1 jeet thought I’d 

Jfgt Sarea- take in the town; so I went into one of 
ПООи 9 papilla them rig, tall bnildmgt, that raaohea.mMt
la the best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier. ib7’ 8е* • Igood right of the

whole thing at once. Jest as I walked 
into an office to look ont oi the window, 
I heard a bell go ting-a-ling and a min’.

in

: «• ,

. No
no baIі Л

It won'tж
Kriocs

the meat
1wmmm•Ose ’ he mid, 'I called 

ataiermkouM to beak tor order. 1er goods 
•tire, in Philadelphia and knocked at 

in,’end 1

and hrieftoog timet 

briri on having it.
; li

№
the door. A voice mid ‘ 
pramad the latch and found my.elf in the 
hriefam of the houa*. I 
a rirange-looking mu, unkempt and un
shorn, who earns forward from a place 
partitioned ofl from the tart ot the kitchen, 
which locked like a stall of .one kind. He 
told me that the master ot the bourn wit 
net in and that he wm the only person 
there just then. I bad no idee that I wit 
talking to e lunatic, as the man seemed 
perfectly rational in spite of hi. strange ap
pearance, and before I started to go ont I 
aricod for e drink ot water.

‘Certainly,’ mid the man, ‘but if yon 
have no objection to cream yon can 
have it.’

•I accepted the propoml with thank., 
and the gun mid : ‘PJpu band me the 
key of the dairy. It ia on that nail above 
the door and yon are taller than I.’ With
out impeding anything I handed him the 
bey remarking it was a very smell one. 
He instantly brought into view a chain by 
which bo was secured to the wall and re
leased himself by unlocking the padlock in 
lea. time than it take, to tell it. 1 had 
previooriy noticed that he kept hi. hand, 
behind hi. back while be talked. Then I 
realized that I wee in the presenoe of * 
madman. I began to beck to the door 
but He caught my arm saying : ‘Come 
with mo for the o earn.!

•I first thought of braking .way, but 
on aecond thought, decided that it was 
safer to humour him a little, cpecially ». 
he wu between me and the door. I went 
with him to the driiy, the door of which 

There he filled e bowl with

I■ f “SURPRISE.”confronted by

4
It wn too much! Tti. imprudent meeker 

Ш.
mg hie paper, the pMaooboue prepared 
for the annihilation ot the man opposite; 
but to hie amenaient the man also rose, 
and, tilting hia hat, arid, «Thank. !' and 
dropped into the .eat vacated by onr pomp- 
-J friend, next to the lady et whom be 

had been smiting.
himself op, the greet man

•What do you mein, rirf Don’t yon 
«yon an annoying this lady P'
The usurper of the sent trimly looked

up ^nd slid :_ "
•Uh. I think not I I’ve boon writing for 

a chance to ritnoxt to her. She’» my wile!'

.* УІеЩІУіШЛЙРtamed a deep cnmiea.
‘Oh,’ aha exclaimed, 'I me !- And theta -

sweetheart Jamie. .

і
-

act harmoniously with 
Hood’s Яагяппягіііа. 880.Hood’s Pills; K fsI t

.
is! Там •. »V \time to intercept ahe hmetic. One of them voice my 'Hollo.*

happened to be Ua brother tad the mad- ,j looked ill round, but didn’t mo any-
ÏÏTÆoi hi"4 TtaPKothor*apologized bod7’ 1 ei”t JJJJeo,hin«- Tbe Toice “7 

to me for biz cirlezanan and invited me to »К»Ш. ‘Hrilo !• This time I answer., ‘Hul- 
tum back to the Імам and get 
frahment, hot I had enough of it and de
clined the invitation. Alter that while I

Ik. expert «.a Mar carets lie walgj 
acertelaquantityof fresh Mafia 

—lata It draw far e kw wiaatee, thaw I mr ■ tf\m
Л'- *‘ee*K’”

шШШ
; A «- lot*k I j»

‘Who is it P the voice my. 'Abe Tur
een, iuued at that burinera I war rimy. TTV1 “7\ Trim it toil, me,'Spmk 
chary of entering n bourn where there was » httlo louder, I can t hear. I noticed the 
only n .ingle occupant.’ voice loomed ti come from a little olomt in

one corner oi the room. I yelled ont load 
‘Abe Turnipteed !'

‘It wn. quiet n few second., then, ‘Tes, 
yon owe me five dotiir..’

‘Speaking of oat.,’ .rid Capt. Josh Ree- <j enrpriwd, hot I only yelled beck, 
vea, keeper ot the lighthoow at See ble «j don’t no rioh thing.’
City, N. J., recalls to mind the time, twen- ‘Tee,’ mid the voice,
ty year, ago, when every day for several -No !’ arid I, a. load аа I could holier,
years I law hundreds oi the moat peculiar .у0„ допц lsy n 
cat* any man ever looked upon. At that Tee, I do my, and whit’» more I’ll my 
time I wee keeper of Bsmeget Light, on it,ify0u don’t shot up, I yelled, 
the upper Jersey const, and in thorn days 
Biro east wee a mighty lonesome spot. were(j 
There wore no pretty summer cottages

і The tribute paid by Mr. ». W. Stoevene* 
an English war mto«Ri oonregn .of the derriatea at
fighting with archaic or impotent weapons 
igriaat overpowering odd., i. 
and manly. After damrihhtg the 
ing valor of horsemen, spearmen and rifle- 

latter ‘emptying triir ratten, 
cartridgm dauntlenly,’ nod dying in heaps, 
foce forward,—he piétons the cloafop 

of the battle thus ;—Now under tbk 
block flag, in a nrg of bodies. Mood only 
throe men, facing the three taoamad’tt 
the third brigade. They folded their 
about the staff and gazed steadily forward- . 
Two foil. The lost dervish stood np and 
filled hie cheat; he shouted the 
hie God and hurled hie «peer. Then ho 
•tood quite still, waiting. It took him tall p 
he quivered, gave it the knees, and toppled 
witn hie head en hie era. and hi. taco to-

V.
- J55

- Ц
m

rmoPLm жжажмвьж таж їж то wma.влжшжелга colon* on с ira.
New York mu Mode Cympulinu Wherever 

he Went-In Mexico be M Berne.
Borne With Tells, Borne Without, end ell Ex

pert Yiflhere wad Hooters.: ..if A New York 
cently returned from the City of Mexico,

' •*rail traveller, re-

il H|;. %
Xmid : ree»•When I goto Philadelphia I me William 

Penn nearly everywhere. Il I remain there
titЖеШщРІ

tarif oral 
k - ' And if hi

a week I fancy there ii a resemblance toI P.nn in the people. In Cincinnati I can
not divert myself of the idea thpt 
people I ace look swinish. Cincinnati hi. 
never recovered from tbs 
polir. Chicago’s shibboleth is e .siting 
тонеі. That suggest, wind. Hence when 
yon are in the town yon associate it with a 
breeie. n hurricane or a bliazsrd. The 
tower of the Chunber of Commerce ia sur
mounted by a lake schooner. The take, 
made Chicago. They won’t admit it, hot 
it is a tact. Ask n Chicago man what made 
n city oi hi. town and he will answer ‘I 
did.’ And .о the now generation out them 
has adopted «s il» emblem a woman who 
wears upon her brow lha motto ‘I will.’ 
Eugene Field had a notion that Цю motlo 
should read, ■! done it.’ He knew the town.

‘When I am in Boston І fancy that I 
meet the Puritan wherever I go. If not 
that, it ia a eoheolma'am. Commercially 
the city if dedicated to the eodfiih. Bat 
yon can’t live in Boston forty-eight honte 
without testing that yen ere no author, or 
an artist, or something literary. Every
body yon meet in St. Lotus reminds yen ef 
a steamboat. It is so to me. The reason 
ia that etenmbonting made St. Louie what 
it is. The old fomitiee or the head, oi old 
tamiliee wore a esmboat Captains. The 
old trademark, in the town have steam
boat ont..

.

EУRjSy 4
Iff И ‘I would tike to me yon,’ the voice an- Wя І ofof Porko- !■ , VBy that time I wu pud, «о I called at 

spread ont along the beach ..there are ,he top of my voice, ‘Well, jeet w.lk out 
nowaday., and onr only visitors were the 
lighthouse inspector and an occasional 
sportsman in search of wild fowl. Much of aakad. 
the island, back of the big send donee ad
jacent to the beach, wa. covered with a you P I «ays. And with that I jerked 
thick growth of coder, holly, oqk nod half that door open and there stood a men with 
a dozen other v.rietie. of tree.. «methingup to biz ear, an eu-trampot, I

Some year, before I went to Bunegat Wckefwm clra^ta the °ôther

an Eoglirii brig wu wrecked daring n ter- ride of the room. Ton oughter hoerd him. 
rifio nor’euter on the bench » short distance ‘P'lice ! Murder ! Murder !' he howls. A

lot of men rushed in nod nabbed me.
Tarn me loose,’ I any.. ‘Ttere’i 

... , , year crazy mtn.’ But they ’pouod to be
Manx cat., which were bring earned from irienda of him, and hulled me into that ti
the file of Min to New Tork. Nearly ill ligator thing that run. np end down the 
tbe cat. succeeded in reaching the .bore, bnildin1, nnf’lore I knowadlit I wu atthe 
They took to the wood, mid no effort wu “* °“ Ье,0ГЄ
ever made to reclaim them. For a while «They kept me' looked np all night, 
these tailea. animais loitered around Next day that man came with hia head til 
the lighthoow in search of food, but u the tied up, and told thejodgo that he was

J” -
amdy of oate be drove them .away. plank down tmi dollar, rad uventy-five

‘When I took charge ol the lighthouse cents. I kinder felt the town did me.’ 
the cat. had become wild, and while I coul 1 
approach within a short distance ol them, 
the woold not allow themiolve» to bo

^hirK'eia

АП ret 
««Utadl 
araprr.e

2Ж

m im ' - I and take a look at me. yon idiot !’
‘So yon will tattle with mo, will yon P' he mt..» Mward the legion, of hi. conqueror».

j
- •My, I wu mad I -Tea. I’ll utile with An Xcz-SUHlaz Kxperli

Жwu open.
orrnm end desired me to drink it. I drink 
pert of it rad made a move to get away, 
but his graip tightened and mattering some
thing about cream not being solid enough 
he brought me back to the kitchen, where 
be stirred some kind of meal into the 
cream and handing ma a spoon told me 
to sap it. I he.it.ted, when he seized а 
cudgel, which I impose had been provided 
to kaod him in .objection and Jiolding it np 
menacingly *id : ‘Sup it *

‘I made an attempt to ut the stuff rad 
after a tow mouthful, said X had enough. 
He raised the cudgei again rad ordered 
me to finish it. A happy thought .track

І An expiment in storing eggs wu recently 
tried it Leith, where tame 20,000 Sootoh, 
[rub, and Danish eggs worn «sled m an 
eppirstu tor lorn months, after which only- 
• «шаИ proportion ot them wore found 
addled. The air in the afore ia cooled and 
slowed to circulate freely round thé egg» 
which are turned periodically to the yolk 
•urrounded with albumen. Thu is done-

і
fc? dantigpi!

!

і et the us 
ether in t Sb': rors of au

from the lighthoue. In addition to her 
crew the ship carried a score or more ol

;
OaJt1,

wmwits
- eels for F 

pine lamb 
sea brong

'

. *

o. Otaada Tliwb, B.C. or

Г more that 
Woody vo
him. Fat 
vary alow! 
hot on It 
found a is 
driving g» 
the grow 
weather-b 

With» 
mil. for I 
■tag to tit 
tie advent
all day, і 
gale, Th 
radar «to

k
m,

•If you bring me юте more cream I 
era finieh it,* I Mid, without daring to 
look round at the door, u he wu watching M

To lie Bouton of tie City of 
M Join:

•v »
:

Boon got в Вовк. -t* m The trim wu well filled when there 
^ entered e'ne oi those men who imagine 
k, that they owa the world, rad only permit 

other people to exist on it that they may 
observe hia importance.

Ho ut down next to a very pretty little 
woman, opened hia newspaper, threw ont 
hi. chut, and prepared to impress bimselt

‘The madman wu taken off his guard 
and went back to hi. dairy for the cram. 
I immediately darted ont rad the lunatic 
bearing me open the door, cime niter me 
with the cudgel. It wu new e race for tile 
with me I ran my very hardest, not even 
using my bit nth in shooting for help, hot 
alter I had gone about a quarter of a mile 
I uw that the lunatic wu gaining on me. 
Not a soul could I see along the road and 
though I k< pt my wit. about me 
I could not find ray lane or think ot 
ray way of doubling on my pursner. When 
bo we. within about twenty yard, of me 1 
uw he w.a bound to overtake me. and I 
gave a cry for help. Just at that moment 
several men appeared. They came np in

: Hi;
ft# f , і *•

caught. The wood, were fall ol cats, 
number ol domesticated oate were brought 
from the mainland by
saving erdw on the island, rad several of 
these joined the colony of Manx oate.
There «con wore tiileas oate, cats with halt
a tail rad cats with the regulation tail. The ... , ...
animal, thrived and .non became a nuis- «d tu. magnificence on the people in the

race. In the thick anderbrash of the

№
LADIES AND GENTLE KEN—At the solid-, 

tattoo ol » Urge umber ot outsells, I have in.nllil 
•d to bo a baadfitata for tho ethos of

‘When I went to derail I thought I 
had got into a country where 1 would not 
notion those things. But I found the 
Queen’s face on the eoap dish in my room. 
1 stopped et tbe Queen's Hotel. 
Wherever I went I uw her Myuty 
her in the air, rad when it wuoot 
we. the lion rad the unicorn rad the 
Edward III. yarn about the garter.

‘Then I went to the City of Mexico. It 
wu toreador rad ball everywhere. I uw 
Ihim over the door of n Chinese laundry. 
The men, wherever I met thtm. looked 
tike toreadors, and I often imagined my- 
atlf a bull. I wu apprehensive all the 
time of e conflict. I dreamed that I had 
horns... The rant of arms of Mexico je a 
spread eagle ohokiog a rattle-make, 'tost 
yon never see it anywhere, oqly the torea
dor'end the bull, rad the everlasting, eon-

tesR-sJSi’ast##
opinion to exprea bu no Wore ohsnee 
tara e ont without cltwè in •

bore oi the hie-

MAYOR.
It elects 1 I shell endesror to administer ctrlw- 

stairs ta e prudentiel mener Bed with В slew Ur 
edraecleg the commercial end other literate ot

Soliciting your feror end support,
l am, jours sincerely,
WILLIAM B. WALLACE.

Ш or hit 
that itcar.

Ae he glraoed up to era if ill were ob
serving him, he noticed s mm in the op-

woods they raised the large litter» of young
ones. They found plenty ot food by prej- .....
ing on the birds that lived in great numbers P°«lte corner «railing at, and apparently et
ui the woods. Rabbits, which were plenti- tempting to attract the attention of, the 
lui on the island before the cats were cast

33
force, end 
wspterhnr 

The ecb 
Huge diffi 
upon her < 
wild. Tt 
the bffla і 
rioktntag, 
tag mdfo 
th» ysterit 
anewy earn 
rad dee pei 
the wen lig 
oat of to

J ■
To the Elector! of the Ci y of St. JotarM I ....................... pretty women sitting beside him. A glares

ashore, were soon killed or duven away, st ц,, ,h0wed that the wu annoyed, 
lor they were no match tor their feline She bit her lip and the colour rou in her 
*П*ЇЙ0Ш,,‘ . „ , cheek. The pompone men glered at the

•The cate even beoeme expert fiehere. I offending min opnoeite. hot ho etill oon- 
havo oiten watched them at work. In the tinned emiting. Leaning aero* the car, 
spring and fall ot the year large eohcole oi the great man «aid 
fiih swim about in the surl and these gave «stop it, sir ! Stop it !*
drôvfîhe fi.‘h" u^onThe bcA.'=h!tatore.le" „(и^“Гі^е4ГЛ“ ÎSÛ^mora 

mohee of water, the cate would rush into broedlv than ever, 
the tori rad, fastening their claws in the ______
•idee ot the halt-etrraoed fish, would carry_________________________________
them high np on the beech rad devour 
them, f have seen dozens of these onto 
sunning tbemselvu on the sand hills.
They became so troublesome that cat-hunt
ing partir • became quite popular among 
the mgn living on tee mainland. Doge 
were Utad in charing the cats to cover and 
the sport wu quite ezdting. Many onto 
were killed, but their ptaeee wore Man fil
led by others. I never mw each peculiar 
oate u Hound at Bemegat.’

!

і m

■I яjoor fATor sod «apport,

Title Electors of; to City Г 
Saint Job.

■ J4I
ti"-

'
It.1.

j Bow she Signed tbe Oharas."

The other day в young lady, daughter 
of a well-known millionaire, drove op ts Ціинпеаю 
the door ol a jawdtar’a shop, went in, agd _
•elected s tnrqooiie and diamond ring Ц 
rained at £60. She quietly made rather L 
cheque tar tbat eum and passed It on "to $ 
the auiatnnt. The alert yoag nun gtanoed at 
at ft, rad'than looked inquiringly up at 
the young Indy.

•There is «rate mistake, here I think,* »• 
arid he, with an apologetic emi 
young lady fluhed, and demanded 
if the cheque wu not for.tbe right amount, 

wu told ft was,1 kOt1 —
•Bat what Г’aha exclaimed, hnnghtUy.

•Do yen aura that my cheque ie not ac-

Tbê sisietint nr Idly Aoknowlednid thsi

, 4i

ïobm tebbMlr, $У 
, Merab ас а, ^^оїяТе'вмпм,

in the furief wd'
dliki

в ’

Closing outü «

Prices. ate
£

ii
- !The -*‘Did yon eever year connection with the 

Arm or were you discharged t1 uked the 
friend.

The man out of a job gave a taw min- 
to thought before am «rating.

•I’m g tittle narartrin about that,’ he 
•aid at lut.

‘Unoertata F
•Гм. Oi oourze, I know that office 

boya are discharged and gmurri magagara 
Meat their connectiou, bat I cent be ante

very jomt.to know$1.96 mb and Mutton.Solid Gold Frazee.,
Beat Gold Filled Frames,
Gold Filled Fnmu,
Aluminum Frames,
Steel or Nielle Frames,
Finest Lenta, made par pair,

Wffl remain here a law days longer. 
-OPEN NIGHTS—

Boston Optical Co«,
2s King St.

I «the.80
.66

>,» N. S. Bent. Щ.20
.06 Turkeys, Fowls aad 

H«fo. Bacon and Lari.
Lettuce, Radish, end «H Vegeta

ii.70

,
THOS. DEAN,

£ t -A
'
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FREE
A Library of SIXTY BOORS, New, 
Startling,:Semational, Interesting and 
Complete.

TO» oSer is wade 1er the perp'ee cl letro- 
duclne SCO IT» STOMACH AND HBART 
PILLS

The whole «0 boohs ebrolately Ira to those 
who bay a box of Eooxfe ітопаси ля» Вшт 
Film by matt.

A reliable і «seedy lot palpitaiІОГ. pstn about 
the beau, braie pit unie, •lee.lih elrculsUoe, 
end ell completed eristag №om deraagrerat el 
the h.ert, etaelipetloo, sallow iktr, bi bas
es, a. Ac,
SceO’e Stenech eel neart.NIs Make Keey Cheeks*

fur eels bt dimgbit. Seed *0 oeeie to the 
Scott Mtdictnc to- FJegsta», O.t, sad R. 
«Ire ike fille end Books Inc. Bend le poil 
ago stamp!» fall list yf books. .
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•he drifted tira

to tko noth. On Februuy I Hto-beat dip deep 
lllb tu gaie bid

end fifty 4t this terrifying juotnran MaiЛі two raanli, totting the 
etanfint wkito tkry ell 

Need ier bone, not knowing et wbel to- 
"Віє (lie. and it tori been I étant ebraikingbi lew eight engaM I 

binwing an long that a fnriona

No L* v

Sea.кКЙтиге«А_ЛИИ___ _
I NNtc nor redden the mort

and Um. long tone.

%££***•

her
bat it eonld hardly hr Mara tbair oyer, 

ом at (bn
The-• - . Г< ' Jrw yet Oeing alangrida the BntmhneШЯШШЯШШЯШШЯШЛ - -\ of the ч

In the midd'e of the forenoon watob a been atora in and rank ■ an fartant. Still 
wa» in lighted a «par pro trading bo» the "*“(■ »*mo«t esbanrtad by their ternie 
water, and when thi Bateahire had oe»e I battle with the inlorkted ooraa, the rafaw- 

te it. Captain Wyman raw that it I «•« their boat dose enough to been 
wutkn spanker-wart of a мЬммг, .ad the rescued person koieted out of bar with 
-ttnt there were peraee. huddled on the * taekl«* “1 finally eoooeedad in reaohing 
liter deck-hc me. It We. the onlo.tuo.te I U* berk themed vea and boialirg in their 

J. Allen with wtoeh the Bateahire beat.

when they raw
The boat weald ban theto«V.

леї ÆÆ srx
everku tolirtu.

which Fer twéntyt tear ho» the ABaab orew, 
«ebbing With the «tente ai heart-brooking 
labor kept the

hleek belief a et re»r. Fer an tentant 
who bad tek ttieir de» hapeed- 

ing were *Urd with NT bat te aanthar 
they nab and that it nu g amll 

were aching a dean

mb
in (teat danger ef being eraroetee by the 
gnh before whiob aha wan flyirg. There 
wa.no poarthBity that eke eonld do Uy- 
thiog to гага them. Tat hope weald net 
die in their braaete, and they waited.

the tittle eteawer, hurled 
water raie, and 
of them. Wonld ehe 

drira pul t Thu qoeetioo wan qoiekly 
auwered, In ipite of the leert.l danger 
to be incurred by layiog henalf broedodo 
to the ecu,' the httle .teaser rounded up 
halt a mile to windward oi the wreck. She 
wu thrown nearly on her he» end. la do
ing ee, hot finally righted and redo brad 
to the gale.

Captain Knoop had not- been .idle. He 
had rigged a flagrtefi at the tafirail of the 
Priai Heiarieb, and he new nut up the in
ternational code lignai, meaning, *We are 
afire.*

The little a tee 
by yen till gala abate).* -

Captain Knoop than rigullfd, Oar car
go 1* txploeire.’ Be din that, tenue fel
low u he wu, not u an appeal tor imme
diate help, Int u a warning to the

HoiTdo yen think that little at 

auwered f She dropped down to within 
throe hundred yard) ot the wreck, and bar 
crew bora ouerhoaed a large caik tends 
lert to a haweer. B. ratal buy. were bent 
to the hawier at rariou pen to. An il 
paid ont it drifted down toward the wreck. .

The icemen aboard the Fritz Hi inrich 
uodeatood that tbi. line wae to be their only

toe
ere fow мета

«RIlPPPfSE!,» 1effected in had 
-w grant bravery. Te the tondra 
tombing and sunning of a ihip'i 

"tegh » ie ri-ply

r. that the 
erar her and that ahaі clanking, 

their teat grew
but

fd^cctr eiertt'“d mmTheer
і îd himit te ipite nfttea.

On February 
6th the gale oisa 

little on again with re
newed force Cap 
tain Butman, 
wcU knowing that 
hie eeheoner 
"wonld net rtend 
any farther battle 
with a head ran, 
furled auery 
rtitehothie cu
ria, and tot the

Fk*turned a
•пі і. v ллШШ- Wi ЩШ

«■■«llieai I Jwnun vf

d- Beth captaiu and the rt both
crows agreed that they bed never reen a 
boat live in each a era, and it wu oancad-

і hnt
tone** with the tea and well 
witht>. abüty if hi, 
fathnn jert what ehe will rtend. 
Щшвг »ote ont baa the ship's

(ho Мір her-

ins
id
M
ie,

Oned that tte volante» had hiked their tsid
like a yawl by the 
buried beoeaih

1 I live* at every moment daring the work oi£ r vi
And that ie a .tory oi a reocoe at sen 

in the Nee oi the natural dangers of 
the deep in their moat appalling torn.

It wee in the fierce month of December » 
lew year, .go that the other rescue look 
plioe. On the fint day of the month the 
Eeglieh eteomer Coronation sailed tram 
Lisbon for Norfolk, Vo. On December 
lOtii the German eailing-ehlp Prirs Hein
rich railed from New York to Liverpool 
with a ergo oi ni 
naphtha.

From the hour when ehe throat her long 
flying jib-bo» put the rod balk ot the 
Sandy Hock lightship the Prias Heinrich 
had oral weather, and Captain Knoop, who

m
in

______  whet ha call.
a mil,gale oh wind, then he know, fall 
well ttert he Note probable death when ho 
geek over the chip*, ride to try to react» 
come poor fallow, ta» a wateraloggedand 
wave-awept craft.

-His first danger ie thrt hi. beet maybe 
erarabed by aome huge era egmingt the 
ihip*. ride, sad In rallied ont of reach ot 
tel**the wrirlmg «tombera- Ifherac- 
ctOde m getting e»ay aafetly. Ma beat may 
be swamped, pod that meiu certain death, 
f he raechee Ike raw el » dirtrara hi. boot 

may be dubod ageiort her, or com of the 
wreckage from her deck may .lave in hie 
trail craft ; Ud to death again waits him. 
And it he aneceed. fa taking the people off 
the wreck he mnat regain hi. own raeed, 
and here again lie rune the tick oi haring 
Me boat crushed againrt her aide and faring 
kjrH'o rate* гагу fartant of earn».

at. wa rn bad weather mast bo 
effected in the Nee of three dug», which 

■ present in a greater or toes degree, to 
diagth the rtete ol the ocean. If to 
ie three bo added other danger., the 
Mge displayed by those who mdartako

I N.. Tirk ПІ ГДІГВН ranaf hn Olffffl illllfad ; ^rararav wfeiw <мо«аа
I prep— fa this paper to M of two note-mm ...........

іM
*

The tribute paid by Mr, ». W. Steerana, 
on EngBah wu

id
іto

T"'oi '
!* I

fighting with archaic or impotent
agaiut overpowerirg odds, N generousЯ. tore the windend wanly. Alter describing the 
Ng raior of horsemen, spearmen and rifie- 

,-th» latter ‘emptying thrir rotfam 
cartridge, deuntleaaly ,* and dying in benpe, 
lace forward,—ho pictures the doste* 

oi the battle thus Now under the 
black flag, in a nrg of bodies, stood onto 
three men, teeing the three teeumsdRet 
the third brigade. They folded their 
about the staff ud gazed steadily forward. . 
Two fell. The last dervish stood ap and 
filled hie chert; he shouted the 
hie God and hurled hie apear. Thu bo 
rtood quite still, waiting. It took him tulip 
he quivered, gave at the kneea, and toppled 
witn hie head eohis arme ud hie lace to
ward the legions of hie conquerors.

ua wired, -Will Bethousand barrels oiOn February 
7ththe Allen waa 
• Irnoat lull of 
water. Her deck- 
load ol fambtr > % 
had torn loose 
taw ita laabicga, 
and thraatenod | 
the craw with in- ; 
étant dea traction.
Wilh deape rate 
courage the 
got it over-board.
In the struggle 
the helmupau wee 
•truck by a piece 
oi timber end

44 yte
!|X.*- :o, 1

V /im
re

Щ commanded her, would very gledly катеto /5

f.%
pet back to seek shelter in the Horseshoe, 
but the wind blew from that quarter, aqd 
drove him farther and teither to tea. On 
Decwbu 13 h the gale, which wain 
blowing with hurricane force, ludduly 
whipped round ta» northwest to north
east. The Prisa Heinrich had been hove 
to on the port tack, ud thie sudden 
change ol the wink, taking her aback, 
snapped her meats off like u

For » time the venal wu in imminent 
danger ot being sunk by the pouding ot 
bra own wreckage against her rides. The 
captain worked wilha will, howtver, and 
the a para were cot away. The rest of that 
day ud all oi December 13th the chip 
drove helplessly at the mere» of the furioua 
wind.

■ 1У»J
Xof

>g
ABin

chenue of ■ alreties, ud they kveriehly 
watched its ud epproaohieg them. The 
little at earner drew nearer. Captain Knoop 
waved hie arms in a warning appeal to 
keep farther off.

Bet there an English hearts el oak on 
that little steamer, esdao attention 
paid to the Boitent German maaBr. An 
the line approached the German гамі, a 
column of moke, the fint that had e

,/ьУ ’
a
м

È>Щr- y'
У Pipe-An expimut m storing egge wu recently 

tried at Leith, where come 20.000 Scotch, 
Irish, and Danish eggs were seated in on 
apparatus tor tour month», after which only- 
t smell proportion ot them were brand 
addled. The air fa the store is cooled and 
a'lowed to cireolato freely round the egg» 
which are turned periodically to the yolfc 
surrounded with alkumu. Tira ie done

ea
it “They Rowed With Their F«cea To the Bow"

had time fallen in. The dock el toe wreck 
wu eweeh, ud the mighty teu were 
sweeping over her. How the people 
aboard of her managed to stay there wu

knocked down. 'i
Ie Tbw>heel being anatteoded, 

took a ruk fheer on the under ruunfag sea 
ud breached to.

The next mountain one hallow that cam 
roaring down open the Мам і a track her 
upon her broadside. She careened tin fall 
her tee rail wu far under water, ud ehe 
wu in imminent danger oi lying upon her 
hum onde.

•Cut awuy the 
Eastmu, springing toward the weather- 
ahronda to assist in the work.

•I
P pear- 
hatch.

to
ed, shot up out ol the uttermost 
Some or the Gemu aw 
cries of dismay, and eight oi them racked 
madly to the rail and jumped into them. 
Two of time eight disappeared swiftly in 
the boiling mail, but six manag 
hold rt the hawser or the buy».

Before they did io, however, there 
a sudden, deep end appalling roar. A 
blinding sheet oi fl aw nwhed upward to
ward the gray sky, filled with hago frig- 

the deck ud timbers at the Petes 
Heinrich. In the midst at this cola» of 
fin the body Ot the brave ud devoted 
Captain Knoop wu aeon whirling, 
into the aea ud disappeared u the 
swept over the fragments rt the shattered 
vessel.

Fourteen

IO o) the naunl dugera ot the deep, had the 
other in the Noe of thorn with edded far- 
rare of u oppeUing nature,

- uttered loudІЛ
o Captain Wyman •hook bit heed. ‘It ie 

facing almost certain death to attempt 
their гаеем,* ho raid, 'yet we can't leave, „ . , „
them there. Who will volunteer P* Ce^“ Kn”p "rove vamly to pot

Matt 0. E. Grant and four мтеп I *oe« kmd ol e jnryng on hnrend to kuve 
stepped forward. The capttin Mook their h*to “.• «N The morning
bands and bade them Godipeed. They Deoember Htb dawned with the vernal 
lowered the huh*, life-boat into the ua ltek™8 “f '“<««“«• The .a. 
with tbegraattrt difficulty. The huh bar- w" ***** отег ,he
celt wu longing ud reeling madly, ud wreok“d “ P“‘ “»* “tom
tbe onset ot the MU WI. aomething tarrily. «Ь»»* bradeoka at tb. jonotore a
tag. The wave, had «waned a learfally I J*1* llowl ■” r”led »P below

précipitons shape. Their advancing tides * . .
were elmoet u.teepu those ol brack». On • «tau day end a. a calm » rack a
and every ou. ot faim curled oyer etthe 0^ bnD*’ dkm» •« ** ot the

stoniest мети. In the midat of в yelling 
gale with a aea running in which no ahipa 
boat could Bra for • • ingle

' ■
i. OaJi SI, 1896, the throe-muted 

Florencc J. Allen left Apalechi 
cell tor Philadelphia with a cargo oi yellow 

' piu lumber. A fair wind ud a ateooth 
» brought joy to the hurt ol Qapt. John 
Eaataun, muter ot theeohooaer. He wu 
aura teu anally armions for в nie and 
sgosdy voyage, because his wile wu with 
him. Far aia dare the eoboaoer worked 
very slowly, bat comfortably, northward ;

. hot on Juuary 17 th Captain Eut nun 
fawnda tailing barometer, a Mlid abaatoi 
drilling gray ter a iky, ud u icy edge in 

wind that wrapt over hia

ed to getI

ШWM
■Utlu. fhaniaaoem leal Chutent іииітт pton.

It
iy P shouted Captain
it . .*a

ЧШ Pi’ : ••A tew btowa tram axes severed their 1
weather ahronda oi all three 
went over board with » aeries of Unifying 
era the a. The Florence J. Alton wu now 
a helpless wreok, driving belore the pitilsaa 
gala in a water-logged condition.

For tour days Captain Eastman and hie 
wile, together with the 
craw, bed nothing to rat except a tow bite 
of hardtack, and almost nothing to drink. 
They ware toroed to remain on deck, tor 
they eonld not go beliw on uoount oi the 
water in the schooner. Cold, hungry ud 
despairing, with a wreck under their tut 
and death momentarily expected, they 
were hurled along by the wild aeu. No 
help wu in eight, ud in such a storm none 
seemed possible.

Meanwhile the Nova Scotian bark Buter 
shire had railed from Cork far New York 
on December 29th, and soon after dart
ing the Irish ooait had begun to encounter 
strong westerly gales, veering to north
westerly. Her muter, Captain Wyman, 
found tent he could not hold hie courte, 
but wu gradually driven off to the aooth- 
vrard. On January 29th he loud himself 
some eighty milea off Cape Hattons.

The wild weather now abated aomiwhat, 
end the berk begu to buffet her way un
der abort canvas to the northward ; but her

I, whichfe

ll tell 
waters

>1
n
it ..To lie Bouton of Ike City of 

Fait John:
d ben of the etfw oi the 

Frizz Heinrich were aboard her when the 
blowup. Tweet them mougedtorauh 
the file buoys ft* too little steamer, ud 
teen two were raved with tie ether aha

mi.
Ш.ie і b» ot thefa too

top a a roaring crut of «mothering to».

against the life-boat. Yet thou five brave 
set about their tuk with coolness ud 

resolution. Getting away from under the 
too quarter of the huh, which momentarily 
threatened _ to emuh theta boat into 
kindling-wood, they brgu to drop 
down toward the wreck. They rowed 
with their Now toward the bow of their 
boat so tbit they could watch the action 
of the aeu, ud save themaelve. from im
pending destruction by quick work. When 
they drew near the wreck, moreover, they 
were in this position better able to keep 
theta boat ta» being dashed against her. j 

Ae they dropped down under the toe 
quarter of the wreck a monstrous billow 
swept away ue of the panons aboard of 
her. With desperate strength the Bute 
«hire’s men whirled their boat around ud 
forced it toward the struggling mu, whom I 
Mato Brut polled out ot the ». Then 
they forced the Bte-boet book again, paus
ing at a seta distance from the quarter of 
the wreck.

Ci plein Ewtmen of the Allen" «braced 
ud kissed hie halt-fainting wife. Thu, 
tailing hrr around the waiit and putting 
forth »U hia strength, be literally hurled 
her scroll tbe seething caldron astern of 
the eeheoner into the Mte-boat, where ehe 
wu caught by Mate Grant. The eight 
мати et the Alton jumped tor thrir line, 
ee metalling into the boat ud I so me into

_____  .. . ИЙ, but none bang Nat. Captai»
toy triad ram pouring out oi the north- Baetteu kit hie verrai whu oil eth» bed 
west. The era-water wu wirau then fan gene. Half oi the work of j tee raseoere 
cutting Hut, ud eo tout roue tog of «a, done, 
alarming density. Meanwhile

»to W yteu bora tUhuk to

weather-bow.
With a sigh ho gave the order to shorten 

rail, for already Me eeheoner wu begin
ning to tenet her long bowsprit deep into 
tte advancing wavta. Tbe wind increased 
oB day,, ud at nightfall wu blowing • 
gale, tta whoeeer wu ranged down

L4DIB3 AND eENILEMNN-At tea aolld- 
tation ol a terra number oloiilzrna, I have іпапІаД 
ad to fa a candidate tor the f flic, ol

I who hod jumped overheard. AB the net 
perished. The Utils ateamer outBvod the * 

and Undid the rescued 
The little «truer wu the Corona

tion, ud her muter wu CapL Henry 
Burchard.—W. J. Hudwon.

•be Comtes faad or beep Tear.
Within eight more oentortoa leap-year 

wiU have beoerne a relia of the present 
time. By that time tea extra etoraa days 
lost to make up the ihragre fa* the old 
Julian Calendar to that ottha present day 
wiU all hare bet n duly accounted lor, ud 
tbe wot Id wiU ran in joit 366 daya ud no 
mm.

ware ■ thousand to ом
t ud

with o afcip laden with a terrible explosive, 
the horror of u alarm ol fire be 
somrthtog beyond ell imagiution.

Ft r a tow seconda Captain Knoop*» orew 
stared about wildly ud some of the men 
teemed on the point ol throwing themselves 
into the » but with cheering erica tbe 
mu.cr of the vessel rallied them to their 
work. The hud pompa were manned ud 
a stream of water burned on the Mean. 
The men worked with the energy of despair, 
but the Hemes slowly gained on tlwm.
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I. If electa 1 I shall endeavor to administer ctvim- 
afaiis la a prndanOnl manner sad with a view to- 
advancing the commercial sad other ü.tarante o*

Sclicttlng year favor and «appert,
l am, JOBIS sincerely,
.WILLIIM B. WALLACE.
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It
it

under ft arm ou vu end bora to on the 
starboard tack. The weed still grew to 
tone,end before mornifig it was blowings 
wipfar Ьопіоам- ,

The eeheoner begu to labor heavily.
Hegp diffi of writhing loam roared down 
span her out of the gray gloom to wind 
ward. The upward leap of her bows, as 
tea bills of water swept under her, wu 
riekentog, but there wu something terrify
ing in the feaiîul plongea aha made into 

Ш ' tee yawning a -BfaP .
auwy summits of awkltog white. Deeper 
ud derpe bora» there inky pita, and u 
tee wu light of the ghostly dan 
out of tbe реШ eut, it ll 
eeheoner burying he real! to her toremut 
in the furioua surges, wbile hu wild leep>, 

i made her topmuta bend like whips, 
і d like the consultive starts ol agony 

cnofare.
A with иіщТцїпД fury
«the wind veered into «bowed him that the Bateahire wu meaty- 

with bite vigor, ud five milea to the reelh ward ud eastward 
aaa -gich ret the of Sandy Book. The wind wu faereuing 

____  ... __ ' •_ fa toree, an) before night the baik wu
Urey]»,. In top midst «f thto wild tw- tnTivel^
■мі! dt the eleiMBta osme the renort that ®»tt ete soooeedea in easiag awe mues aa 

had sprang a leak Hretim- ber courte, and tb.ua real buricuaef

P"^MOd
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To the Elector! of the Ci y of St. Jotor
jæsËsffîmm.
“vaccine the aommeidal ue «Mr ImcreitloTtte

joev favor ud support, v
I am, icon sloe.roly,

________________ J-yfeAMU,

To tte Electors ef tto Gity еГ 
Saint John.
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They save a daughter from blindness» v: ■ іn stole up 
showed tbe: -l,, . SL, prdgreea wee ilsw, 1er the wiad stillr
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lly Bolktttof jour eappoi., ^

Y

opposed the raeeel ud the » was 000- 
rtanily vexed.

On Febtoary 34th Captaiu Wyman’a 
rights ot the am. taken from a staggering 
dock through a wilt alley» ot flying cloak.

4 When i father writes that yuan " In the 
best medicine In the world,” you can 
•How something for seeming extrava
gance In the statement If you know that 
the medicine bo prelsed, cured e loved 
deeghter of dleeeee end restored to her 
the eyesight nearly lost. The best med- 
Icint in the world for yon is the toeeUelae 
that cures yon. There . cen*t be anything 
better. No medicine cen do more theft 
care. That le why John 8. Goode, of 
Orricjk, Mora writes in these strong terme*
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“Sï^ist-iîwo.
' Der-

mtendtd to tiw light
°*Har ртмевое mwnt that mischief 

dote 01 bond ; U ni certain of that.
Етегу atop he took, ewymer 

■ode, weald how to be dene eerily.
A eeld perspiration. broke oat on his

•I
in the nmlight, facing He 

tondsrtiH to^lito^diSj!
t

"•Oh Socn», the Anther ef “Cart np by the See." "The Peg W< 
of White Tewore," etc.r ■ ,

what-
last, yee. Said she Wtw w

^_H -1— a^ kai baftfr M hoat.■What euS^tbe matter with £r? Do 

yoo knew. Madge F leant help tortbg 
sorry tor h»; she wffl hate saoh an ahfJ 
time et it with Gilbert MotherslL 

■1 twoy they аго тогу well matched.’
-I suppose they are. Shirley agreed.’ ‘It 

able to eay which is the most as-

At that preciw mewent Cora was trawl- 
ling by train to Ceddiagten.

Staked driven to the station, where she 
bad taken a first-due ticket.

When the train name it, she walked

зїйгае.чїжлй'тг
cornered pieoe ol white paper was etisk-

"opening the doer, she jumped in, cloeing 

it after her.
A man wee sitting at the other end et the

•AtЩ
tfeîl

and self-powered. brttamblydotormiaod.
•What do you ask, than F’ MethereU 

cried, imps tieatly. «What haw yen eeme 
hate tori’ .

•To settle a small

rttotto-•That ia net wry likely. I am
•Id"dear bo^don't be so atonred.*

Trailed me that sinoa that
8bnîs,M*wsîrehe«ttly ctuel

net
the

ha
d forgotten ha waa not atom 
Be had net heard toe rami 
ira. Be looked et Visiaaqi
•I did net hear yon, my bey.

new.’Vmen West replied, happily. •! 
hew all I ran desire, with ioet one exoewt-

w

•Toe
Woo Id he be abU to make hie escapeP 
Woald he ha able to baffle her I 
He got up, and walked to toe deer.
‘Are yee going eut Monsieur Demon Г 
•Tee, ms dess* ellr, tor n little tan, he- 

for# dinner.’
•Ah, let as go also, Gilbert Г she cried. 

•It it charming oat.’
Dorrien almost rreaaed aloud.
He bend it was impossible to eoBeet hie 

thoughts, or term any plans, while Cora’s 
dark _ey w were watching his «тогу ex-
’’ЗГ.Іи. purpose going to town Г (he 

mid to Mm. ee they paraded the lawn.
each arrangement,’

tor with yen,’ wne 
the quiet reply. ‘It will he better, per- 
tope. Й we eettie h priwtely.’

•Whet the donee do yen aman Г Methe- 
rell bluett red. ‘Speak eat. for Heawo’e 
wke ! I hate tkia hinting sort et butinent.’

•Then, perhaps, Medemekelle В met 
will be Mod enough to кате ee;’

•I I Oh, Certainly. Monsieur the captain 
and I will take в little strnlV

Mettereti watched them goo#, than he 
sat down in the place Dorrien had just та- 
oated.

When year knew erahneeting together, 
it ia easier to atiuwe a nonchalant air sit
ting down ihia standing np.

•New, thee,’ he mid, ont with it; no 
капни» about She bush P

•Miss'Loraine galled here this afternoon.’
•Well, whet ol that P’
•Tee met her. and were insolent to Mr. 

I haw 00me here to thrash yen tor it— 
that's all'

•Toe thrash me P Gilbert cried, in shrill 
accents ot wrath and leer. Greet Scott I. 
I'd like to see yon try. I’ll—I’ll Ьіто you 
kicked ont ol toe plane by the serrants, 
yon miserable end P

•Ten bad bitter make lees noise about 
it,’ West said ; ‘unless you ere anxious 1er 
Mademoiselle Bcxier to hear of your con
duct.’

•I don’t cere what the beers P Motto- 
rail declared ; bet, nil the seme, he got op 
end began moring in the opposite direc
tion to the one taken by Cora and Dorrien. 
■I osll it internal impertinence, year dar
ing to ctme here end question my con
duct,’ to raged. ‘JTou hew been taken 
ont of roar place, end don't know where 

op, that’s what it is. There ІГ e abort 
cut through the plantation to the road. 
Ton had better take it, end thank your 
•tara I base let yon go ao easily.’

Visian West had uttered no word.
His grey eyes bed darkened to block 

end the muscles about his month

yen do it tor 
thing to do.'

•It weald tow dean ЩЯ
k’ «to replied, gtewly. *1 
eat talk abort #—it is rather 

end we

. to!
is. I anil net to

I ' %
ionthink we

foolish. We are both e

rfZZZtSSL*.
to until I haw yea. Ton are

•And that le—’
•The mystery ol my birth.’
Why think about hP Let it remain a j

myeterr. After all. what dew it mattetP- 
Tea tow year name mrt poffltian.’

Viston West tilted hie bat, aad brushed Щ
back his sett dark hair.

•I sometime think,’ to declared, isspetu- Щ
only, that I would wittingly gke ap both ІШ 'Ш 
for the truth. It is thr little cloud on my- 
honion, whioh I nlwnys tool may one day 
grow immense and eewr my iky.’

•That ia a morbid lsney.’
■Pirhsps ; bet it in possible for ft to bo- 

eeme e horrible reality.’
•Net niter all these years.’
•Why aotP I most haw had perwtoÿ 

they moat haw had friends, relatiwe.
They cannot all hew been swept asrey.
The world ie net to wry wide. Some day

tatF v
toi

і \ШШЖ
rук Шшк

u_ І ветіг atoll %
ЬУ! Зїрійак.'міда

get you sway bom me. Whet ate yee 
•topping lor—whta are yen going to dof 

•I don’t wish to walk any further, 
thsaks. I em going to rid.’

u fro
1 -M tr

hitI -We did makeЇ- . hat

ЯГ. sprang into the saddle, and would 
ridden off had to not seized the

She -He glanced at tor as she got io, then 
continued reeding his paper. _

Another minute, end the train waa rteam- 
ing from the station. •

The instant they Were clear of it. Core 
sprang np, and seated herself opposite the 
sain, who et once pat down hie paper.

•Ten ere net Peal Duret,’ ehe said, m 
French.

He answered in the seme language.
•I am his brother. Peel has never re- 

oowred hie long imprisonment. He is dy
ing ; but 1-І thirst to awnge him.’ •

•The boor is here V she said. ‘Do то» 
know him P

•This English deril, no ; bat yon wul 
point him ont to me, and I see here P He 
drew stealthily from its phtoe ot cononl- 
ment, s long, cruel looking knife. ‘With 
that in my hand, end bate in my heart, he 
cannot hope for емере.’

She «tiled. .
•It must to done to-night,’ she mid. ‘Ton 

must come up to the house with this’—poll
ing a bracelet off her wrist—‘say that yon 
toned it outside the gates. I will contrite 
to ме you, end show you Jim.Hartland. 
He goes by the name ol Dorrien. Ton 
most lose no time, or he will grée ns the

\V•It’s awfully unfortunate year turning 
ap like this,’ Gilbert interposed. We era 
boned to go now.’

‘By that tram which leur». I think, 
about віпеГ 

•That’s the one.’
•Why not wait until to-morrow P*
■Oh. we can’t—can we, Dorrien P’
•Net овієм you particularly wish to, 

to replied, guardedly. It weald not do to 
l»t Cora think ho waa anxious to get away. 
Ol сопти we.might manage.’

•Impossible, imposait UP MethereU cried. 
•You know it is. I em reaUy тегу sorry, 
Con, but—ehe the dace is thbP’

From wh-re they were walking they 
could tee a figure coming up the drive.

•It is e mao, a stranger,’ Core cried, with 
weU feigned surprise. ‘Who can it UP 
He is not sure where to go. Shell we in
quire ol him what he deairesP*

The stranger stood looking helplessly 
round him; thtn, seeing the throe people 
on the town came towards them.

•1 Ь.те found this,’ he said, speaking in 
good English, though with a foreign ac
cent. ‘It lay at ihe gate.’

It was a gold bracelet he waa holding

% U ■toddle-bar.
•I’m hanged if you etolPto ’declared, 

aasirly. ‘You atoll listen to me ibis ones, 
whether yen went to or not. Ton made 
ee lava you—you promised to be my wile.
I one n tool not to hold you to thet pro 
мій. Toe can’t play hat and loow with 
a follow like' that.’

Shirley’s face had grown white with 
agar in which per bap. there was a ming
ling of fear, for Gilbert MethereU looked 
lather unpleasantly desperate.

‘Lot me go at once,’ ehe commanded. 
‘Hew dare yon behave in this weyP Do 
too hear mb, Mr. MetherolllP'

I see yen.' to answered, insolently; 
thet ia enough tor you.’

Then, before the was aware of his inten
tion, to had flung hie era round tor waist, 
dragged her down, end timed her, with 
tough force, hall-a-do* n times.

7 will never lorgne you!’ the cried pas
sionately, aa to released tor. ‘I will never 
speak to yon again.’

•I don’t care.’ to returned, surlily. ‘I 
have dene what I have been wanting to do 
ever since I went to Royal Heath.’

He stood on one tide, end watched tor 
rvto sway.

He knew that he had offended peat all 
forgiveness ; but be had kissed her.

Shirley had never felt ao angry in the 
whole of her life.

She went along with her little teeth set 
firmly together, vowing vengeance on Gil
bert MethereU.

Her lice still burnt from tie kisses.
She felt thet the horrible sensation would 

■ever pass away.
She was close to Boyal Heath when she 

met Vivien West.
He was strolling down the road to meet 

tor, ee he said.
He had been playing in a eneket-mateh 

that afternoon ; it was jest oyer, end he 
was still in hi* flannels, looking- so Shir
ley thought—handsomer than any man she 
bad ever seen.

jShe hid jumped off her bicycle on meet-

“betook her bund, and would have held 

it to hie lip* ; but she jerked it from him so 
suddenly, that he looked at her in amaze
ment. . . , _ .

•I am not mad,’ she explained. ‘Only

‘Why ! What has happened P What 
have I done P’

•You P— nothing. It is Gilbert Methe- 
rell. 1 think he must have been tipsy. He 
was most insolent. I don’t want you to 
touch me anywhere where his horrid hands 
have been.’ . www

•What do щ àisau. Shirley P’ West 
asked. ‘ТІЩШКГhasn’t dared to insult 
you P1

‘He has—hf* kissed me, not once, but 
heaps ot times. He dragged me off my 
bicycle—he behaved like an utter cad.

It relieved her feelings to recount the 
way in which she had been treated.

It was not ontl afterwards that the 
thought crossed her mind that, pertopa. it 
wculd have been wiaer to have held tot
t0f&eat received the news very quietly, to 

quietly, indeed, that Shirley felt rottor 
hurt until abe met hie eyes, and aaw the 
реміоп burning in them.

He left her at the gates.
•I shall, probably, be late tor dinner, 

he «aid. ‘Will you make my excuses to 
Mtdge P’

•Where ere you going P’ abe questioned, 
in surprise. .

•To-see Mr. Gilbert MethereU.’ here- 
plied.

•Don’t V she cried, laying a detaining 
bond upon bis irm. ‘He is not worth it. 

•Pertopa not; bat I am going.’
‘What will you say to him Г 
•Netting,’ with ■ curl of the lip. *1 

shell gréebim в thrashing, that ia all.’
Vivian, 1er my sake don’t do anything 

fooliih,’ she implored, nsrvooily. ‘Besides, 
he ie to vindieuve, to will never net until 
he revenges Mmselt on you. Leave him
SkTwiU1 thltohbim firtthtod we will 1er-

-üï,.ïï3î’'-^w^js
that it was utterly useless to argue with 
him. and so she let him go, knowing Itot
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tope to Is to—I shall knew the truth.’

•Too late ! What do yon mean P
•I mean that to know the wont now, 

would only to pels and misery to myeelf. 
Very shortly it will include another. The 
thought that has haunted me lately is, 
ought I to risk thief1

•What is it yon fear P* Sir Martin naked, 
after a few moment*’ thoneht.

•I can searoely teU,’ Vivian West re
plied. ‘Bot I knew I would rather give 
np ell that now makes life worth tiviee 
than bring abame to Shirley

•You have been thinking to much about 
this,’ Sir Martin said, ns easily. ‘Ton are 
over-sensitive. Don’t try to meet trouble, 
half way. Probably thorn yon expect will 
never come at aU. What, are yen going P 
Stay, and have some dinner.’

Vivien declined.
He had i long walk before him.
He waa glad of it, for it gave him plenty 

of time for thought, and he was in A 
thinking mood.

Sir Martin did not return by the plan
tation.

He had no with to meet Gilbert just thee.
He had often been struck by the offentive- 

ncss ol his manner towards West,- and felt 
tolerably sure that be deserved any punish
ment he tod received.

It was 
the same 
entirely opposed to one another.

Strange etiti, that the son whom the 
father had never known until to had reach
ed manhood, should to drarer to him than 
the ion he tod watched grow from child
bed.

Bat it was ao.
For the one who we* to inherit his wealth 

and title to felt an ' affection in whioh a 
pitying contempt was largely mixed; bob 
all the love he waa capable of was given to 
the son who knew him not.

As be reached the terrace the dinner 
gong went blooming forth.

He fohnd Core end Captain 
waiting for him ; but Gilbert was not there 
not did to come m darning the men), 
which would have toons very loll affair bed 
not it been for Con, who chattered incess
antly, mating op tor the «tienne of the two

That dinner waa purgatory to Dorrien.
He had to eat when every monthtab 

threatened to choke him; to appear the 
the same as. usual, placid end contented.

Costumed on yiftemtb Pile.
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men showed hi* white teeth in s out. ness,

stood out as if his teeth were (lonthed to
gether, but to allowed no other sign of

f-hey had readied the edge ol the planta

tion.

I
It flashed in the sunlight.
•By Jove 1 Cora, it ia yours !’ 

exclaimed. -The lut one I gave yon.’
•It ia true,’ Cora cried, in feigned 

■max-ment. ‘But how did I come to lose 
it P My good man, I am most grateful to 
yon 1er so kindly restoring my property. 
Come to the home end I will reward you. 
But wait one moment. Captain Dorrien, 
will yon fasten this lor me P’

She held the bracelet to him.
He clasped it on her wrist, while 

Meiherell drew a half-crown from bis 
pocket, and tossed it to the men, whu, 
with profuse thanks, bowed, and terned

"•But a leetle half-crown, Gilbert P’ ehe 
cried, reproachfully- ‘Ah, but I muet 
make it five shillings I’

She ian alter the man, and. under pre
text of giving him the money, whispered— 

•At half pari eight, in the plantation !’
An expressive glance in the direction, 

told him where she meant.
Captain Dorrien went to s seat and sat

d°He felt that all the strength bed sudden

ly gone from hia limbs.
For, in e flesh, he bed understood why. 

the msn tod come, end who to was.
Perhaps it- was his likemu to Peal 

Duvet, whom he well rememtored-per- 
hspe the emphssis Cora had laid upon .hie 
name when she asked, in ao marked a 
manner, tor him to laiten her bracelet.

Anyhow, whatever the due mavhave 
been, he had gueaaed the truth, and knew 
II tnrely na if he bad seen the titife, that 
the mad was to be his assassin.

‘Suspicious looting petty, that,’ Methe- 
ntinid. -What the deuce ia he doing 
down here P Give me в match, old fellow.’

Donien tumbled in hia pocket for hia 
match-box, took it out end dropped it, 
picked it up end dropped it again. 

MethereU beret into a loud laugh. 
•What's come to you? Throw it here.’ 
Core casse scross the grass to Hum. 
•Monsieur Vivien West is coming up the 

driye,’ she said. . .
•Weai!' MethereU exclaimed, peering in 

the act of striking e light. ‘What is he al- 
w*ys sues king About hero foiP Beestly,
under-bred opstait!’ ....................

‘Monsieur West, to Gilbert, is like s red 
rag to a belli' Core said to Dorrien, who, 
with a might eflori, forced в smile to his 
lips.

‘He’s a miserable ced,’ MethereU went 
on, epiteiully. -A fellow who hM «prong 
out of the gutter, and ia trying to cut a 
dub. Неї» alwaya hanging about Sir 
Martin the with hope ol being able to tog, 
borrow, er steel,' , ..

•Apice customer!’ Dorrun said; the 
knowledge that Core waa narrowly watch
ing him giving him courage to tide the 
deadly terror he wee in. _

•Hi ewe u.—to is coming this way.’ she 
•aid. as Vivian West caught sight of tiiem, 
turned in their direction, and eaaw slowly 
across the lawn, Us fine musonlar figure 
showing to advantage in ta»‘ loera flannel 
Attire.

MethereU «took hia toads tohsa pockets,

exneet to find yen tom. I have come over 
toaceyrtb Mr. MethereU. Can you spare

"pertotoUertMa took and daztontd 
ayea warned GtiboiM to what rtto alito*

fierce grin.
He w« a oadaverous locking creature, 

with a thin «allow lece, beady black eyea, 
and a greet wicked looting month.

Hie clothes though respectable, were

*1 have carried out all your instructions,’ 
he said, folding hia long, bony hands to- 
together. -Thiy have ooet money. I heve 
none left.’

She gave him her perse.
‘I will send yon more,’ she said.
•I went hot sufficient to toko me home,’ 

be answered. *1 do this, not 1er money, 
but revenge.’ .

The journey from Rcyal Heath to Cod- 
dington took little more than ten minutes.

Core’s companion was reeding the news
paper when the train stopped.

She stepped on the platform without 
looking in hie direction, and, engaging s 
fly, ordered the man to drive to MethereU 
Court. . ,

Arriving there, she went straight to the 
smoking-room, end, flinging open the door 
walked in.

She bed expected her appearance would 
be an awful shock to Dorrien ; but she sow 
at once that he had been aware ol her 
емере, and wm prepared to see her at 
any moment.

She wondered how to had heard, and 
why to had not escaped.

Thought paaaes quickly.
Core bed taken in the whole «tes* ion 

while the two men rote to their feet, Gil
bert exclaiming, in more surprise than 
pleasure—

•Core ! by nil that’s holy Г
•Ah, yes. Core !’ she said. ‘I grew ao 

fatigued ot it, Gilbert, alter you tod de
parted, that I said adieu, and followed.

Might have let ns know you were com
ing, he said, dropping into her chair again. 
I've just arranged to run np town, and, 
unfortunately,, can’t put it ofl now. Oh, 1 
forgot you didn’t know eaok other— 
Mademoiselle Roller, Csptain Dorrien.’

beMttherell
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MethereU stopped end tamed round, м 
il shout to go back ; but a sudden grip 
upon his arm drew him up with a jerk.

•You can thank your stare,’ Vivian West 
said, grimly, ‘that I am going to thresh 
jou in private instead of public. Come 
along.’

Gilbert struggled, and fought, and tick- 
ed, bat a)1 in vain.

West Almost carried him into the plante

rai
dis

on
strange that these two, who had 
blood in their veins, should be M

tollW
: net1 om

fj «01
milbon.

іAs lack would have itelongaah rod, 
which someone had cat end flung away, lay 
right in hia path.

Within exclamation 
picked it up.

•Let me go, yon cowardly brute, let me 
go Г Meiherell cried, fighting with all his 
pony strength.

•When Tve whipped you, you end, I 
will.’ West said, bringing the Mh with • 
•tinging switch across Methereti’e ticking 
legs.

A howl ol pain followed the blow.
‘Help 1—bmp 1—murder 1’
Hia thin, high voice eeme eat in piteous 

squeals, till West, flinging the stick away, 
dropped him epee the ground.

•You miserable reptile Г to «aid, con
temptuously, ‘you are too poor a thing even 
to punish.’

Ashe wm striding swer, to suddenly 
came fan to face with Sir Martin.

‘Ton here, West !’ the letter exclaimed, 
in surprise. ’I tod no idee yee were 
over. I thought I heard cries for help just 
now. I» anything wrong F Has there 
been en accident P’

•No, air, there ia nothing wrong,’ 
Vivian replied, feeling aome slight regret 
1er having touched the baronet’s ion, ftow-
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t|$ T ■hiA CARD. їйm froWe, the undersigned, do hereby agreb- 
to refend the money on e twenty-five cent 
bottle of Dr. Willis’ English Pille, U, after 
using three-fourths et contents of bottle, 
they do not relieve Constipation and Head
ache. We also warrant that four bottle» 
will permanently rare the ntpet obstinate 
care of Constipation. Satisfaction or ee 
pay when Wills’s English Fills are need. 
A. Chipsnen Smith * Co.. Druejiri*.

Charlotte St., St. John, N. B. 
W. Hawker Л Son, Drnggiae. 104 Fringe 

Willis m Ш.ГВІ Sebn, N. B.
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er richly to had dererved chastisement. 
•An you quite rare, my boy F’ Sir Msf- 
• onestioned. tooting him ш the tooe. *1 

lira I hrard.’ 
disagreemeat.
,, and strath

F tivt
hetin qoMtioned, looking 

toncied it was Gilbert’s voice 
•It was. We had a 

threatened to tbraah him, 
two or three times. I did not hurt him. 
Bet I am sorry now that I touched him. It 
is spoor return lor your kindness to me.1

•My kindness to you Г Sir Martin eoboed 
bitterly. ‘Would to God I oonld comfort 
myself with the thought that I had shown
,Є”тотТЬате been my tort friend,' Vivian 

West acid, , M they walked on 
together. 'My acquaintance with yee 
seem to mark the turning point m my 

. From that time 1 began to sect 
oeed. Ten brought me good luck, sir,’ 

The elder men made no response.
He walked slowly with fee heed bent 
Since that day, when hie eld love, Шап 

Wert, tod ro strangely appeared th him. 
the agony and unrest of his mind had been 
ten times more terrible then it hod ever 
been to fore. • '

He felt that Haawn had mercifully
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AllShattered Nerves and Weak
ened Heart--A St. John Lady 

Tells About It.
■Mrs. John Quigley, who resides At 80 

Sheriff St., St. John, N.B., states: “Some 
time ago I was attacked bv a severe cold, 
whioh ended up in a bad attack of La 
Grippe. Since that time I have never 
regained my health, being weak, nervous 
and run down.

“ I suffered very much from Indiges
tion, accumulation of gas in the stomach. 
And was in almost constant distress. I 
doctored with some of the best physicians 
in tide city: but got no relief until I 
began using Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
pille, and am pleased to say that they 
have completely cured me.

“ My appetite is restored; my nervous 
system has been toned up to its old-time 
condition, and I have no more trouble 
from the Indigestion and can eat any-
tb“f imoriy too glad too testify to the 

merits ot such n mnreeUooe remedy on

gestion, etc s rmi - wts •
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after time he bed risen up with the 
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Lost flesh lately?
Does your brain tire?
Losing control over your

nerves?
Are your muscles becom

ing exhausted ?
Ybu certainly know the 

remedy. It is nothing new; 
just the same remedy that 
has been curing these cases 
of thinness and paleness for 
twenty-five years. Scott’s 
Emulsion, 
oil in it is the food that 
makes the flesh, and the hy- 
pophosphites gitre tone to 
the nerves.

fc. aniSt.ee, all druggists.
SCOTT A BOWNE, Chemists. Tortmtcw Î x

1 Tie people ot Dresden enmy pohts. M** гт •>
tbebei- SO polite that day aot hifnqeeaUyar

«4
It used to be teU mtksioity that 
enedeywee creasing the greet bridge that 

Ike Elbe, aad aakad a arrive to ü- 
reot hi* to a oertaia cbarck whioh be 
ad to lei.

•Rially, my deer air,' aaid tbe Dreedeeer 
bowleg low, 'Ignore greedy to аву it, 
bet I oeeett tell yen-*

apirituin see. be

iE: This.. . , be гаармгіте to Christ}..
Shnld totv- . a Spring.Be rotieed tLt he weak 

irom sad hollew-ejred than 
ihoulders more bent, bis Hep ■

Ha bad been thinking to deeply that he 
had fargettae he waa eat aleee.

:I did aet hear yon, my bay. I »*•
“^ГкоЖЙГімЬІМ , V
aew,’Vivien West replied, happily, -t 
bave aU X van device, with jaat one exoapt- f
ioa, , ■ Æ

•And that it----- ’ N
•The myatery ot my birth.’ gg
■Why think abeut i? Let it remain a 

mystery. Altar all. «hat doaa it matter 
Yoe have year name and petition.’

Vivian Wort liltedhia hat, andhraahad 
back hia soft dark hair.

■I sometime think,’ he declared, . 
oualy, ‘that I would willingly give ap both 
for the truth. It is thi little olond on aay- 
horiion, which I alwaya feel may one day 
grow imamnae and eever my eky.'

•That ia a morbid fancy.*
•Ptrhapa; hot it is possible tor it to be- 

oome a horrible reality.’
•Net after all there years.’
•Why notr I must have had pamafop 

they meat -have had friends, relatives.
They cannot all have been a wept away.
The world ia not ao very wide, поем day 
І «п«ч meet
heps to kto—1 shall know the troth.’

•Too late! Whet do yon mean P 
•I mean that to know the worst now, 

would only be pain end misery to myself.
Vary shortly it will include another. The 
thought that has haunted me lately is, 
ought I to risk thief 

•What ia it you fear f Sir Martin asked, 
after a few moments’ Ihoneht 

•I can scarcely tall,’ Vivian West re
plied. ‘But I know I would rather give 
up all that now makes life worth Bring 
than bring «haine to Shhrby 

•You have been thinking to much about 
thk,’ Sir Martin said, uneasily. ‘You are 
over-sensitive. Don’t try to meet trouble# 
hall way. Probably those yon expect will 
never come at ell. What, are yon going P 
Stay, and have some dinner.’

Vivien declined.
He had a long walk before him.
He was glad ot it, for it gave him ptonty- 

of time for though*» end he was in t 
thinking mood.

Sir Martin did not 
tation.

He bed no wish to meet Gilbert juit then.
He bad often been struck by the offentive- 

nrrs ol his manner towards West,- and felt 
tolerably rare that he deserved any punish
ment he had received.

It was 
the same
entirely opposed to one another.

Strange still, that the son whom the 
father had never known until he bed reach
ed manhood, should be dearer to him than 
the ion be had watched grow bom child- 
hcol.

that are the
Very tow people escape the 
•nance of spring weather.not of Christ’s told, tori 

and in need at true 
to, atom laws always re

bâtit of

There la a1 ever aaw, sntorud a church

ІЯШ!.... . . . „

zzxïïzssæ. ВЕНіеГ™
like good old Deacon K e. end ho who 
read* tost yearning leek aright wfll ant 
doubt that the warmth of tree Christian

F Щ toaptitnifs tor work on account of the■mmm■ .whole system being- dogged up with ias- 
purities accaamlatod during the winterSir Ei prised at this voluble anewer to esimpk 

He had pniniel bet a shartre
The Uver ia sluggish, the _________

ed to be Constipated, tbe blood impeseybehind Mm, and saw theThe cod-liver ■pwith
_____ ______ __ ...ТЇВбмМІ

his breath oaariy gene, betaaoagh left to 
my. hurriedly : ‘M* dear sir. TWO

hew you ooeld (ad the cheek, audit 
named me to have to say that I did net 
knew. Jest new I met my brother, bat 
I grieve ts my that be did not knew either.

£rih& to
tit: «hIII «•

Of ari «
Blood Bittore lathe beet.

It atisaelatae the atuggish (ear to ne, 
tirity, improves the apperite, acts on the 
bowels end kidneys, purifias and enri rhea

?. Sr? 1r
srinded, with * epetiam reputation, 
і raaervod that no or» ol as hoe 

bean able to get into real spiritari touch 
with him. I da net believe Me reserve

neMc
tories?

,лг:
sympathy oanateay time melt the the blood, removes all poisonous pro-

Bn- ■ea the riled ad ouest no1el the ducts, and Imparts new Bfc and rigor to 
those who are weak and «feMlitated.

springs from spiritual pride,
from a muee of moral or mtalleotoal superi
ority—ia fact, I know it doesn’t. These 
ІпЧ a particle ti egotism w arrogance in 
Ms make up. The fndt 6 entirely a bed 
habit, meted in natural ttaiffity, and foe 
tond by the foolish aloofeem of those who 

in awe el the 
eintiy presence. It is an almori ridiculous 

to think of it- 
He is afraid to approach ns. and we are
Mraid to approach him, and yet both partir.
i«[ to come into doser spiritual touch 
with one another. Haven’t you observed

r, or
An Irish judge 

which в man wee indicted for robbery, end 
the first witness

trying а ем inthtogr through Christ strengthening hi 
This is e lively parable ol faith. An 

is just as і
7 Big Mr. Wm. J. Hepburn writes 
Mils, from Central!*, Ont.: MI

sincerely say that Burdock Blood 
Bitters is the best spring medicine on the 
market. Last spring my blood got out 
of order, and I had seven or eight good 
sized boils come out on my body, and the 
one on my leg was much larger than as 
egg. I got a bottle of Buidock Blood 
Bitters, and inside of six days, when only 
half the bottle was taken, there wasn't
a boil to be____ ’ I_________ t .. *
B.B.B. to different people in our village, 
and all derived benefit from IL I wish 
B.B.B. every success, as it is indeed a 
great medicine for the blood."

B.B.B. is a highly concentrated vege
table compound—teaspoonful doses—add 
™re,er vourself.

теє Inspeteat Mae elwmmf the young son of the 
had been entered by 

burglars. He identified the prisoner, and 
stated that he esw him enter the henee end 
smash his father’s chest.

to believe
or do anything that is good, bat, when ha 
listens to the voice ot Christ, everything

savedplentifully supplied with 
bathe end pods ol all rime, the remains ol
which had been discovered in modem
times. The pool el Betheedn appears to 
have been formed by a miserai spring, the 
waters of which contained curative proper
ties considered good lor diseases of the 
reborns tic order : and therefore • crowd ot 
■neb patients worn to be 
porches. What the aspect of the crowd

ШШ''AM ft dignified and now knew who Jhsus wee, and 
he went straight and told the authorities. 
In what light am we to look upon this act F 
Was it done ia the innocence ol simplicity, 
or was it duo to pride in Jeans, or war the 
motiva auditions P At all events, the re
sult was to bring down on the head of 
Jaaaa the bitter opposition ol t^o Jews, 
who charged him with being a Sabbath- 
breaker. His reply on this occasion is 
perhaps the finest of the many noble an- 
ewers he gam on various occasions to this 
charge : 'My father worketh hitherto, and 
I work,’ he said. This gives ns, like many 
of his sayings, a glance into the deep work
ing! ot hit mind with the Old Testament 
Scriptures, in which he saw profound and 
subtle meaning! which had never been 

before. Evidently he had been think
ing ol the creation narrative in the first 
chapter of Genesis, where, alter six days’ 
work, God rests the seventh day. The 
rabbis thought that, when the six days’ 
work was done, the Creator’s rest mean't 
idleness, the world being allowed to go lor 
the future by itself.

But Jeans sew deeper. Even the rest .o' 
the Creator is a kind ot work. It includes 
the sustaining of the world in being end 
the direction of ell the naturel forces which 
minister to its well-being. Jeans felt hie 
ovn works, and especially his miracles, to 
be in harmony with this beneficent presence 
end providence of God in his own creation. 
God does not suspend his providence on 
the Sshbeth day, end neither did Jens 
need to interrupt his course ol beneficence. 
Bnt bis enemies saw in this magnificent 
apology only a daring aot of blasphemy. 
It seemed to them that he was making him
self equal with God. Shall we say that 
they understood or misunderstood him ? 
If we read the discourse which follows, we 
must say that in one sense they were right 
enough. As Bt. Augustine remarks, the 
Jews understood better than the Ariane. 
They were right in interpreting his olsim, 
though they woefully failed to comprehend 
with what justice he made the claim.

The morning in the gate of the day, and 
should be well guarded with prayer. It is 
one end ot the thread on which the day’s 
actions am strung and should be well 
knotted with devotion. If we felt mom the 
majesty of life we should be mom careful 
at its mornings. Ho who rushes from bis 
bed to bis business and waiteth not to 
worship is as foolish as though he had not 
put on his slothes, or cleansed his face, 
ms y unwise ee thong he dashed into 
battle without arms or armor. Bsitonrs 
to bathe in the ioMt flowing river of 
communion with God, before the heat of 
the wilderness end the burden of the way 
begin to oppress ns.—Spurgeon.

The •Do yen eey that the prisoner at the bar 
broke your father's chest F* said toe jedge,situation, when yon

•He did, my lord,’ answered the boy. 
•He jumped on it till be smashed it entirely.’

The judge turned to the Crown counsel 
and said: ‘Howie this? Why is not toe 
prisoner indicted lor murder ? If be smash
ed this peer man’s chest in toe way the 

bee described, he most surely have 
killed him.’

•But,’ md the council, 'it was s wooden 
cbeet.’

AÀ in ie fiveЩ Шг■1-А
jwas can easily ha imagined by any one:

altogether too much ol this reactionary ehy- 
among Christiane ? It floats around in 

«very church Ш» a big lamp ol ice. I was 
never in my tile ceonected with e religious 
organisation wham them wasn’t some of

who had seen those, gathered to take 
advantage of the mineral waters at places 
like Hurowgate and Btrathpefier. Appar
ently, hewever, the virtues ol Batoaeda 
were intermittent, dependent on a moving 
ot the waters which took place it intervale.

Щ ■: ’

s;i produce. The milk ie a little higher in
--------- ^han in winter. It if berdlj
possible to and » dox a 
whose —It will weigh alike, but 
when mixed, if them am not too many 
in the lot ttot give very heavy milk it will 
weigh two pounds toe good toll quart 
every time.

■
it.'

My friend’s remark found corroboration 
in my own experience, end I at onoe re
cognised in Deacon K--------the type ot a

who am to be

Ift® BEE LIFE WIS SITED 1mineral springs at the present day. Pro
fesser Tholnok mentions a place or resort 
visited by him in Germany, where the water 
bubbled npet » certain hear owing to t 
strong escape of the gas with which it was 
impregnated, and the hour when this took 
place was considered the towrable one for 
bathing. It was in accordance with the 
notions of the time that this motion elyuld 
be atlibnted to an angel who came down at 
a oertiin hour and troubled the water. 
But the sentences of St. J )hn in which it is 
ascribed to this cause am an interpolation 
not found in the beet manuscripts and omitt
ed in the Revised Version.

This resort of the miserable was a 
natural pi toe for Christ to bo found in ; 
and he addressed himielf to what was pro
bably lbs most desperate case in the whole 
crowd—that of a man who had been tor 
thirty eight увага in the grasp of disease. 
It is not slid that to had been all that time 
frequenting the pool ; but he had been at 
least along time there. He received, 
however, no benefit, because he was too 
prostrate to stop quickly in at a favorable 
moment, and he had no friends to put him 
in ; sn that another stepped in before him. 
This complaint seems to show that the 
paralysis extended to hia mind as well as 
bis body. Prolonged suffering had re
dated him to despair, and he had no hope 
ol betterment. It was to stir the smoking 
flix oi hope within him that Jesus asked : 
•Wilt thon bn made whole?’ Some hâve 
suggested that it might be to test the 
reality ol his suffering. Ha might ’ be a 
confirmed beggar, wha did not even want 
to be restored to a condition in which 
he would have to work. This, 
however, i« unlikely. The ques
tion ol Jams was his kind way oi com
mencing the transaction which wee to fol
low, nod contained no insinuation against 
the patient’s honesty. It must, however, 
be confessed that, when applied spiritually, 
this question does contain » suggestion 
that the patient may he unwilling. ‘Wilt 
thon he made whole?’ Jems says to every 
tinner ; but, though it ia an infinitely 
greeter mercy he it offering than that 
which he proposed to the impotent men, 
them ere multitudes who are unwilling. 
They am unwilling to be delivered fawn 
the habite oi their tintol tile end the enjoy
ment of their lusts ; and they ere unwilling 
to take op the cross daily end follow 
Christ. Is this not also the great difficulty 
of sanctification P Tha Savioor asks every
one who ia to any extent under the domi. 
nation ol Sin, 'Wilt toon be mads whole ?’ 
II we were thiroughly willing, them would 
be difficulty in the thing being done. Bat 
Juste » sedly saying, ‘Yo will not come 
onto me, that ye might haw life.’

This men wee willing. Whereupon he 
heard from the lipt ol Christ the three 

ide: ‘Arise—take op thy bed—end 
walk.’ Hem pot these words an imperial 
sound ? They are the commands el Omni
potence. Not one ol them things ootid the 
man do before than: to ootid not rise ; 
stiff fan ootid to carry a. burden ; and least 
of til could to walk thus encumbered. 
Bat the command ot Jorar tod creative 
tome, and to who heard it ootid do til

dasa of men and
-found m almost every church in the land.

The reserved Christian ia a pathetic fig
ure, mom to be pitied than hlsmed, end 
yet not outside the province, or the reach 
of legitimate criticism end correction. 
He is indeed like a lump ol ice, fluting 
around in any religions body with which 
he my he connected. Godly though his 
life may be, upright, blemelese, serene, 
and worthy the highest official honours 
the Ctroroh can bestow, his presence in a 
religions body is. nevertheless, chilling, 
dispiriting and Sterilising. His exemple 
and influence am potent in destroying the 
one thing tote makes the Church vital and 
aggressive, its homogenous, organic char
acter, its family relationship, its cor unnm 
oneness ol sympathy end purpose, A 
corps of men cannot move forward deter
minedly end spiritedly unless every man 
has some point ot perceptible contact with 
Me neighbour—the touch ot the shoulder 
or tithe hand, the feeling of perfect one- 
neee, sympathy, mutuel support. The re
served Christian creates » gap in the ranks 
of the Church Militant. He breaks the 
continuity of touch. Oa either ride ol 
him there is a week place in the line. Hie 
comrades ere dispirited, and there ie left 
an unprotected and Tolerable point, where 
the enemy may easily break through.

But the reserved Christian is the easiest 
ti.til offenders to be won over, because 
his heart is ready and yearning for tbe op
portunity. All that is needed to thaw this 
lump oi ion is sufficient warmth in the sur
rounding medium. An I tow mid the en
vironment of religions reserve is largely 
responsible for it. Il n person is neturtily 
shy and withdrawing in temperament, end 
if those shout him encourage his aloofness, 
from e foolish fear of trespassing upon or 
offending Me feeling, his personality, the 
blame of в confirmed bed toMt resta 
largely with them. The timid, introspec
tive, hermit-like Christian recoils, because 
hr sees, or fancies be seee, a disposition in 
others to recoil from Mm. It ia like two 
nervous persons, meeting in the street, 
end uncertain upon which side to peas one 
another. H one begins to dodge, toe 
other is immediately thrown into a sort of 
vibratory panic, and so they start took and 
forth, with ever increasing demoralisation 
ofnerw and { judgement, until, perhaps, 

collision is the remit. 
The same kind ol oontagnoue revulsion 
seizes Christians when they giro way too 
sensitively to each other’s crochets and 

/ temperamental peculiarities. The only 
right and sale course la to be firmly and 
confidently, and, it need be, aggraariwly 
sympathetic, Make some positive end 
decided edvanee to the way ol brottorli- 

and cordiality. That is the way to

Sent Home From the Hospital 
to Die.v

«Bread mid Cheese."

Some yean ago « football match was be
ing played between teams representing 
Great Willey end Omberaley, on the 
ground of the former, which dab, ten 
nickname, was celled ‘The Breed and 
Cheese Club.'

For a tie» play ruled wry even, bnt at 
last the visitors began to gain the upper 
hand, end were penning the homesters in, 
when one of the crowd shouted, ‘Play up, 
Bread and Cheese !’

One of the visitors’ half-bucks, whom 
they were calling Woggon, hot knowing 
what it meant, turned to his comrades, end, 
am'd roars of laughter, said :—

•Knock off. yon shape ; don’t play any 
. That follow over there’s been look

ing in my pockets in the dressing room.’
Zo SVbteh Li-t ere yen T

Of 1,000 women St the nge of 20 940 
liw-ten years more, thus making the chance 
at the âge el 20 of a woman living to the 
•go ol 80 shoot 16 to 1 in favor of living. 
Siasilarlv, of 1 000 women living at the 
age of SO, 806 live twenty years more ; the 
chance at the age ti 80 of a woman living 
to the ago of 60 being, therefore, abort 6 
to 1 in fswr of living. A vain, of 1,000

lit Didd's Kidney's Pins Saved Edna 
Ktothburn—Her C*M wm One In a 

Diabetes

;
Thousand—Tortared by

—A Bemsrkeble Cure.m Hampstead, N. B. Mar. 27,—If ever 
any remedy tor human ills was put to a 
stringent test, in practical exp-rience, that 
medicine ia Dsdd's Kidney Pills, and the 
test was і he case ol little Etaa Rsthbum, 
ti tMs place.

The cue ia still fresh in the memory of 
the inhabitants of York County, f ir it wu 
too principal topic ot discussion through
out the coootry, lor weeks.

Six years ago, Ed os, who wu then only 
two years old, met with a terrible accident, 
two of her ribs being torn from her spine. 
The fractured ends refused to “knit.’’ 
The child could not straighten her body, 
hot wu b< nt almost double, and cotud 
walk only with the greatest pain and 
difficulty.

Diabetes set in, and her sufferings .were 
terrible to witness. Night and day she was 
in the most nwful agony. The doctors oould 
do netting to relieve her, and advised that 
she be sent to the St. John Hospital. The 
surgeons there said the cue wu hopeless. 
They sent her home again, with the advice 
to give her the gras test care u that was all 
could be done tor her.

In despair, Mrs. Rtthburn one day de
cided to try il Dodd’s Kidney Pills would 
help the child. They did. Day bv day 
she improved under their influence, till after 
a time came perfect health'. Not » vestige 
ti Diabetes wu left.

Now, Mrs. Rsthbum says : “Oar child’s 
lits wu uved solely by Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills.”

Sufferers from Diabetes who mad of this 
case can rut asinxed that they will find a 
cure joit as sorely as did little Edna Rath- 
burn, in Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

■ >-*

return by the plan- :
t

.

•frange that them two, who had 
blood in their veins, should be •»

I
But it was so.
For the one who wu to inherit his wealtis 

and title to felt an 'affection in which a 
pitying contempt was largely mixed ; bnt 
all the love he wu capable of wu given to 
the son who knew him not.

As ho reached the termes the dinner 
gong went blooming forth.

He tohnd Cora end Captain 
waiting for him ; but Gilbert wu not there 
nor did to come in doming the meal, 
which would have been a very dell affair had 
not it been tor Cora, who chattered incess
antly, slaking np tor the silence of the two

That dinner was purgatory to Dorrian.
He had to eat when every mouthful, 

threatened to choke him; to appear the 
the earne u. usual, placid end contented, 

CoaUnited on fifteenth Past.

y

at the age ol 60. 260 live twenty 
yean mure—i. e 25 in 100 live to the ago 
of 80, end 76 in 100 do not ; the chance at 
the age at 60 of e woman living to 80 be
ing 1 in 4.

Dorr»»

1
, Just a Theory.

Thu bootleu atrocity of the crime wan 
what fascinated us.

•Why,’ we asked ourselves, again and 
again, ‘ehouli a man whom only porpom 
wu robbery, go out ti Me way to murder 
the entire family, thus?’

It was the haggard person with the thin 
chest who had e theory.

•Possibly,’ he snggeeted. in a fearsome 
wMeper, ’The fellow had burked Me skins 
against bicycles in toe front hall P

'

»! \
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■W To Kira] the Great Wheel.

The Sherman umbrella, devised for the 
Paris Exposition in 1900 as a rival of the 
Grate Wheel, consists of a gigantic steel 
structure three hundred end fifty feet high, 
built on the principle of an umbrella. To 
the stool beams which ’act u riba am fas
tened ten ears, carrying three hundred and 
fifty passengers, and, as the umbrella ie op
ened by hydraulic pressure, the CATS are 
carried np. When the top is reached the 
umbrella will revolve. The spread of the 
ribs will be two hundred and filly feet. "

-mA CARD.
pWe, the undersigned, do hereby agree- 

to rtfund the money on e twenty-five cent 
bottle ti Dr. Willis’ English Pills, », titer 
using three-fourths et contente ti bottle, 
they do not relieve Constipation end Head
ache. We algo warrant tote four bottle» 
will permanently care the mpst obstinate 
cam of Constipation. Satisfaction or no 
pay when Wills’s English Fills am road, 
A. Chipmsn Smith * Co., Druggists, 

Charlotte St., St. John, N. B. 
W. Hawker & Son, Пгаягіеа. 104 Prino» 

Willis m St.7Bt. Bohn, N. B. 
Cbu. McGregor. Druggist. 187 Charlotte 

St. John, N. B.
W: O. R. Allan,

A John, N,

{
?

Built of Use. ,
Briar, the mushroom city of Porto- 

gnem Eut Africa, may be called aeityef 
aine. AU the houses, all tha hotels aad 
publie beildtog, b smoke and warehouses, 
are built ti su». So grate toe been the 
•peculation in building and so argent the 
need 1er supplying toe inhabitants with 
cheap and speedily erected dwellings tote 
a dty Mu been built up in six months. 
Thousands ti tons of sine from France, 
England and America «applied tto material.

Па LuvUt Stew dis* Агаву.
the largest standing 

army on earth. Every year scans 880.000 
conscripts joiaths Russian forme, which in 
time of pm as number 1,000,000 man. On 
a war-footing Діє time to 2 600,000 and 
oaffing ont tto reserves would increase it 
to 1,947,000 well-trained soldiers, 
necessity arise, the mUMa would 
oat, bringing tto Carr’s fare 
9,000,000

Captain.(to

і
; Precious Memories.

The sweetest and happiest homi 
homes to which men in weary life look 
beck with yearnings too deep for tear»; 
homer whore recollections linger round our 
manhood like light and the ineshine and 
the sweet air, into which no here things 

intrude—am homes where brethren 
dwell together in unity j where, bernas# 
all love God, all love their brothers also; 
where, because ell ere very dear to all, 
each is dearer to each then to Mpuelf.

іШ
An Bastes erection- 

For thou who have thought ttot catarrh 
is incurable and to whom the constant use 
of snuffs and ointments wu almost unbear
able. Catarrhoaone comm a* a romand 
delightful cue. No need 1er fetid breath, 
broken voim, end dropping in the throat. 
Send for Catarrhozone and be ooavmmd. 
Outfit, (1,00. Sample bottle and inhaler. 
10 certs.

N. C. Pouoit * Co., 
Kingston, Ont.

1'

Druggist, King St., St.
«—. N. BT

,*■ i'“■‘Sb.W- 1

6- Ч- Hob5"iecW867 at-
1 B. Travis, Ch«tite, 8t J.hn,NfH,

Writers,^ Druggist, St. John, West,

Oi Wilson, Druggist, Cor. Unioo *
M 3 Bedew Ste., St. Sohn, N.B.

Clerk* DruMite. 100 King St., St.
ti. НІГОЬлг!* I>u^st, Mill St., ».
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Tartes to Weight.
A clergyman tells a good story in wMoh 

ho tod a hand. It is Ml rule, to raye, to 
tee the plainest words possible inhferor- 

hsbit wMoh might, by way ti 
coot «at, strike eon» congregations very 
forcibly. Onm, alter preaching in e 
atraife church, he received • heartfelt

Milk he deceptive article rotor as IIweight is ooneemed. In a hard ti filly 
rows samples of milk mn be token free 
individual animale tote stow extraordinary 
variations when placed upon the scaler. 
The milk from one row will weigh twe 
pounds to eue end one-hall quarts, while 
her neighbor produmsmUk wMbhwteghi 
two pounds to oae end oee-hilf ’p uts, ft 
dew not seem to make meeh difference 
what the breed isos how much milk they

C. P.
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aatogoafaa ire- hi, «АіиС Hi, asm- *"*»•«**
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Ша l find Uw{Notches on, nviwuw tfH -kv-

! ,f' The Stick
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% “A resder who i* not an ariaatal 
•) bu» locos 

eritie of biUM oritio, where questions of 
language arise. Bet 
jadgw ei the Old

Л •:“ •(«і attrsot mod piqu the writer; ho 
be rivaeione, etoqunt, 
hi, work ia a ■
Mi, eat wilt e
end aa he proceed, evarythtog ia 
to hi, ubjwt appro» ia 
threngh a miri » Pro) «dira. The

*ІІ(В.іаІкИИ*іі*пкуи- 
ia He

ksfah’.,.wae.et*)ls
patrie. Tatft®1 * * wweaeaeMW i:ktihiCaithho»wlrirsea -a. і»heto be not**T* waader fate, Ф

usegh. bat the reiehew a 
taad itaetf te pete literature, aad jaateew 
haa eabtd npoa “the Biek of Book,; u 

tjrpe fa afar

aa- anthropology. a, Вир often do, thee
to have them. The people 

de ВИ knew where to hare 
aad an Bkely te ewellew

haMore the, twenty year, 
by hie owe head, a unit volerae ot _ 
poetry of Riohard Beall appear,, faith a 

• by hi, friend Coloeal Hiatt». It 
fa the reoard eta mila.otoly Me-fhe Me 
of owe of the ohOdren of drapair; aad the 
poetry, a weedy maaioal a, it fa, fa the 
peefiy of regret aod aerrow. TeBte eh- 
uaqlr, te dk fail he "lorgeWea, fa the 
ho» ai ■faediea, «petit,; aad hare ia

te retire the frefa-Utka

r 'И 1 :tie*

Wm
_гф.|

ШШ' *
ІШй'й

-ш tifat we ката є Bible 
heed a, the cfaaralroa. The irae* aad 'fetfaMaa,* aad eeea fat: Gœ'ha, fa aa Ш 

aril, who can give a, eothiag really good.
eritkdrui el Faafa fa

І
;Any diapvt* m to JeUtoà’iPer iv'jrfî.'îlewra

* L. 1*'й
f*fA

eaBУ* lade Pane taie, Aeytiea- Oaeof the
eapthfag
text. It

Babylaaiaa, Egyptian, Kraite, 
.... or, fa the вав» ei

Efa theI aaahoaerar, that the 
far the gaady

otiRfar
•The people hm a right to know F ВИ 
nobody kaowa. This pastime faa tong 
pfayed with namra Eke Athaaa or Arteaafa. 
•The people hare a tight te knew the re

ef three itadia«.’ Than are ne re- 
whit the wfaw. 01

:ч,

:їм-
; a;

*if .arireathepa

to it, production, thrift 
head, і* а игіеаа eaarid

wah utafafali r; з? ifafarebed 
Be ea their

It is impossible \ 
for money or { 
position to 
procure a 
Coffee superior I 
to that which ' 
bears this seat "
Chase ASanborn’s

jAnt hi. hepnaffaM r,rw,„,T_ ——„„
aad ardeeey. hat aaded in panfeandafa de- 
priwtioa and gleofa. Taan any oofaa te 
sympathetic eye, fa read such fines ee

u3 -,far4 і
Moreorar the critic, cterie aad hie, ere 
nonotarbe the prwaaatio hallohm, and let- 
ttogetttfa gas Uwnfroa; and it may 

1 finally appear among the raented derider- 
eta. not an badly wanted altar all.

Kelley, of tfa Methodist Re
vins, itigmhtiew » и -The Harlequin 
Bibls,” and think, it roramblsa nothing ,o 
moeh as the patchwork of a eraer quilt. 
He any,: “Mo ley wa» the dreaa ot thi 
Prolenional jeator. It ha, recently been 
pat on the Holy «eriptures, toe way which 
would be droll were the sqbjeet lew wri- 
cas, by eefaumeie whoae pewion for colora 

ay aboriginal end facts,tic aa the 
garb of 1 h 1 balloon to early Italian comedy." 
That clever metephyrieton. Prof. Borden, 
P. Bewne. ot Вwton, be, not gone into 
rapture, отег it. He nyi : “The example 
of Polychrome work exhibited thus far do 
пИ inspire Ugh hope,. To w» on one 
page of the book we hare been accuriomed 
to call the Bible print to fire, eight, ten, 
and sometime, fourteen different colon i,

mLi The tear wmkwwri
taWUy, man Hssa*e*rat dsy.

4l Baraks’Tiara.

rah,. Nobody fa
we do not weaa fieri there Mould 

be no ЬЬКеаІ critiefam. ВИ if the people

іЙI rt

IThere l. ao lutte childThi, pin* ha, aa yet been leebly ren
dered fate Baglfab. With retereaoe te 
the (earth fine our Piofeaeor writes: 
“Klopetoek wa, before G Botha to ooeeenr- 
the oourra of the ran a, aooompfiahed with

1: •a raw.
To Ua, back ta ih, IhirahM, t* кар tp 

Whra Jan wMaklaa aa, whra m a»b ЬааИ
ч;,think it raie te swallow the r«negated

• «theories made in Germany, France, Eng
land, or America, the people are wrong. 
.... What eaa we make of critimym when 
one Infer (Stade) raya that load aaa 
newer to Egypt, end another 1 seder (Well- 
hauien) aaya that Israel wa, to Egypt T ... 
The Egyptian bondage are, the 
atone of Hebrew history. One famoa, critic 
take, it away, and another lease, it «tend
ing, and tlm people aiay tow np for it. 
Thera are the result, lor which the people 
are «opposed to be yelling. ...

“Thi, fa not written to the interest, of 
orthodoxy but to the interest, ot ordinary 
common sense. It fa joat as provoking to 
era Homer or Herodotus palled about by 
German ‘ingenuity’ a, to. see the Bible 
treated to the same way. Bat the people 
are not. 'a-hollertog and a-bellering lor a 
Polychrome Iliad. They let the criticism 
of Homer go by ; they do not care for 
Homer. For the B.ble they do ear», and 
one can only repeat, 'Do not swallow 
theories because they are German, Poly
chrome print fa no argument.

If my neighbor baa a Polychrome Bible 
I would like to Irak curiously into it. I 
fancy I should not care to invest.

4Dr. W .eravtafasPi«Tl with the 
Drawsfathaate,faw-aks tala, I 
Tb, wsialr, ct the itsbb. U tbs 

I here Ssrrataa, w if ay

f? <-
I Я

•n wet. Seal Brand Coffeeto degrade, inrieed ofment of aoi 
elevating the idea ot the motion ol celestial 
bodies. It fa, however, perhaps the pagan 
notion ot a 
and rumble of wheels, that Goetha incon
gruously mixes with the Christian repre
sentation of God and areh-eegels.” But 

-sublimity, aa well as pathos, may submit in 
оррофе conceptions. Goethe, aa well ea 
Addfaon, celebrates thi rilenoe ol the

It a set wkh tbs Ukbswras eta ehfld. 1і m B>t with ÜM bitter ІОПОІГ ol pset years.
Pastor Feux»

іs is sold in one and1 
two-pound cans, 
and is guaran- d 
teed to be the V 
best coffee grown.

■
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Literature il the Went Feld et ЄП Fieu 1
I■ -SIn spite of the golden prizi which 

ion ally fall to the lot of a popular writer, 
the truth remain# that literature to all Jit, 
grade», fa the worst paid of all the profes
sion, with the exception of the Church.

The life-earning, ol the most euccewfnl 
writer wees quite pitifully small, for it fa 
doubtful whether any firing writer ha, 
actually made £100.000 by hfa book, alone 
apart from their dramatisation.

It fa one of ‘life’s tittle ironies’jtbat one 
of the largeri fortune, made to our time by 
a writer fa credited to Harlan P. Halsey, 
who* blood-curdling take have been the ■ 
delight and blame of American errand-boys 
for years. ‘Old Sleuth,’ aa he was famili
arly known, wrote no fewer than fOO 
static «counting the adventures of ‘Fly
away Ned,’ -Firebomb Jack,’ ‘Magic Dick, 
the Boy Detective,’and similar heroes of 
highway.

The author of this 'pernicous literature’ 
lived in regal style to one of the handsome- 
ct of New York house, surrounded with 
rare paintings and tapestries, curios and 
statuary, and every orally evidence of 
wealth. It ia instructive to contrast with 
Halsey’s £100,000 the £6 for which Mil- 
ton sold hfa immortel ‘Psradfae Lori,’ and 
the £-200 a year which Sir Walter Scott 
waa glad to earn to hie early writing days.

Mr.* George Meredith was probably 
twenty years to earning a singe year’s in
come ol ‘Old Sleuth’; and Mr. Herbert 
Spencer worked a dozen years without 
earning more than would pay hfa stationery

«

4is
1

fourteen weeks ogo gave birth to far first 
child, since which time she had been 
tally deranged, and told both the doctor 
and far hoibaad that Me Mould make way 
with berralf. One day she rat fire to far- 
aelf to her room, end succumbed to the m- 
jarira a tew hours later. The jury returned 
a verdi :t of raieide whilri і 
mother, who has been quite dumb for 
twenty-three yearn, as the remit of the 
shock recovered her speech, and 
talk quite dearly and fluently. Medical 
men had often told her that only a sudden 
shock would restore the lost faculty, and 
thi, haa been accomplished by the tragic 
death of her daughter.

іstare:—r і“Sun ■ lient over ee,
6rt\M seder ns silent.

What thoofh In solemn silence ell 
Move loondihtedsrktvestrui bell? 
Whit tnough no reel voice or eonnd 
▲mid the redinat orbe bn found ?

4
і
4

f.H tbewildering. To turn ptge after page 
end behold tfara iridescent and curiously 
totarmiogl d shades of the rainbow, fa to 
have an over-powering senraoltfa inex
tricable conta,ion ol the text as deciphered 
by the critics. If we may judge the effect 
on the minds of nonproleasional Bible 
readers by its effect on oor 
warranted to saying that the polychrome 
edition will not increase a better kno «ledge 
ol the book or reverence lor it among the

Bat if the conception of universal silence 
and the quiet, orderly procession of the 
universe,—which ate relative only to our 
apprehension of uni vend phenomena, 
it sublime eo fa the conception of universel 
eomburiion which cannot be accompanied 
by active silence. The beating of gonge the, 
chirping of the critic [I mean cri .-ke<] are not 
sublime ; but rarely the tropical thunder
storm aid the convulsion» ol Æna or 
Krakatoa are. Prof. W—’» taste miy or 
may not be off n fed, but the Goethe may 
be nearer to nature and truth than himself.

s
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I іown we areж 1
-t111 1The Muse* In Tills Marie.

(To Wilfred Chstesuclalr.)
HOW TO GETSTBOTG.

3% ■ people.11
But the light Ithurial-touch of Criticism 

fa laid by that osim master ot etyla and 
scholsrship, Andrew Lang, of Merton 
CoUege Oxford. He has a poke at the 
Americanism of tbs thing; “We ate to 
have a new Bible, the ‘Polychrome Bible.’ 
<11 the people are to get the most possible 
from the Bible they muri heve it to modern 
idiomatic Engliih, say newspaper Eugliih. 
The type will be in lots ol colors. ‘In an
swer to the cry ol the people lor more 
light upon the literary history of the Bible 
the distinctive polychrome feature wai 
nlviwd. .. The people have a right to 
know, bat the people can only to one way. 
and that fa by reading a great many books 
of a tedious character, toilet argument» 
which lor the most psrt. the people, not 
being oriental scholar» or logically minded 
cannot possibly «limite at their true value. 
There fa no more a people’s pith than 
there fa a royal road to learning. The 

men el learning, I gladly

Nature Should bo Assisted to Threw off the 
Poisons that Aeeomsl-to Is the System 
Doilog the Wlster Mouths.

1Dear Chsteanclslr, it seems to me 
The liases lire In Ville Marie; 
For there a rarely* gifted three—

1
Who can imagine tbit colossal blsri-lur- 
nace of our system, with the opening of its 
awful doors of flame, rolling it» round to 
silence ; and who will refuse to call those 
inconceivable thunders, no mortal could 
endure, sublime F The poet, who doe, not 
desert realism even to hfa fligh", ot fancy, 
implies the scientific relation of sound to 
finer or coarser organs of sound, to the 
opening ol the Second part of Fauri. where 
the fairies disperse to the twilight of morn
ing:

»ol people not really 
qoire a tonic at this season. Clora con
finaient to badly ventilated house» shops 
and school rooms during the winter months 
makes people feel depressed, languid, and 
‘ont ol aorta.’

Natore must be assisted to throwing off 
the poison that haa sccumaluted ia the sys
tem during these months,else people fall an 
easy prey to dfaea.e, A tonic fa needed 
and Dr. William’ aFink Pills for Pale People 
is the ere sleet tonio medicine to the world. 
Thrae rills make rich, red blood ; strength- 

d make doll, listless 
children fed bright.

ill re-To Dime nra malr—
«Know love’s supreme felicity,S IAnd b résilié Its air.

: «Live, he not there, vh, era, eweet 
The woee of gentle Wsrgoerlte?
And MerUo‘1 kindly Inn renter > • 1

tIs sorely there;— 
And one they all delight t » greet—

Oar Chsteaudslr I
tЛ
t
IThere Murray slags; sn 1 there is he 

Whose herdld-bl >em was "Fleurs-de-Iys ; 
There qastnt M'LeiUa d intllf

% t8 <і 4 Tarns the said lay;— en tired nerve», an aRob Wash ck aid John Atborv men and women, and 
active and strong.

Mr. John Bidden», London, Ont, says: 
il ran apeak most favor >blv of the virtue 
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. They prove 
évaluable ia strengthening and toning op 
the syriens when dehilitetrd. H «ring need 
them lor some time pari I can speak moat 
favorably ot their bentfioial teeolfa. As 
an invigorator of the constitution they are 
all that they claim to fa.’

Bat von mast get the genuine Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale People. Imita
tions never cured anyone, and there are 
numerous pink colored imitations against 
the public fa crationed. The genuine are 
•old only to box» the wrapper around 
wh eh hears the toll name’Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pill, lor Pale People.’ If your deal
er does not keep them rand to the Dr. 
William»* Medicine Co., BrockvBl *, Ont., 
end they will fa mailed prat paid at 60e a 
box or six boxes for $2.60.

8 Still with you stay. (A tremendous tumult announces the 
uprising ol the Sun.)

rr

É
1With yoo In many a forest stia'n 

Trapper and to jar ear live sgala ;
8 . Lawrence swells the wild refrain

And choral ebavt; 
While Drummond makes as see him plain— 

The habitant!

bill. іAriel. But literature has ita dazzling prizes, 
which, however, few may earn, and only 
one or two of which fall to any author’» 
lottos lifetime. The largest ram ever 
paid for a simple book brought no geld to 
its writer. It was the £70,000 paid to hfa 
widow for President Gnat’s autobiography, 
published-after hfa death, the writing ol 
which occupied many years of ita author’» 
life. Bat there is a greet gulf between 
thfa golden bait and any others which hive 
been held out to write».

Many living antbon, however, have 
made £10 000 by a single book, and to 

tfara books bave incidentally

a

a '< »

Hark 1 the horal tempest ne ire I 
Sounding but lor spirit ears,
Lo 1 the new-boin day appears;
Clang the rrcky portals, climb 
Phoebus* wheels with thand’rjui chifee; 
Breaks with tuneful noise the light 1 
Blsre of trumpet,elurion founding.
Et e-sight dsslng, ear astounding 1 
Hear not the unhiaid; take flight I 
Into pttaled b eesomi glide 
Deeper, deeper, still to bide,
In tbs clefts, 'neath thickets 1 ye 
If it strike you, deaf will bs.

і
1
ІWhen yon a feast shall make, my wish 

Shall be for neither flash nor fl h,
Save blackbird pie—whence wings go—whisht 

And throat* ell sing;— sViy s translators are 
admit, and the Joraph’s coat of many colors 
and the bright np-to date English may 
attract the people. The people mey boy a 
Polychrome Bible in twenty parti, at from 
five to ten shillings a part-and I hope 
the spelling fa not to be American. Bnt it 
the people, or anyone, think» that 
the riddle ol biblical critiefam fa maatered,
I congratulate thim or him on inexperience 
of misfortune. It hath been my lot lately 
to read a good deal ol biblical critiefam 
made in Germany. The method is simple 
and Teutonic. You have a theory, yoo 
accept the evidence of the sacred writer, 
aa tor aa it suite your theory, and when it 
dora not «oit yon, ray that the inconvenient 
passage is an 'interpolation. It moat be. 
for, il not, what beeomea of your theory P" 
So you print the inconvenient passage to 

what not, and than 
. I know

! 1Ah, set thst o'd-time dainty dish
іBefore the king I
«Home's cheeriest Light lllame yonr Flail, 

When long November evening* f til;
Glance the glad fire-eleam on Ih i wall,

When Sown ye sit,

a
1Bwrawtck Tmns.

Wo expect, thongh Prof W------dora
not mention it, that fa would fa even 
more emphatic against the second passage 
than the first ; bnt it all goes to show how 
a rooted prejudice may vitiate our critiefam 
of an author, even to the am tiler details.

#
! - aWhile oil the friend 1/ Mi call,

1 To chat a bit. 1
I tLong live ye 'reith Laurentian skies, 

Securely good, serenely wise;
Lead to new lights and victories

some
brought them a «till larger reward. It fa 

Humphry Ward 
£14,000 tor hsr latest novel, 'Helbeck of 
Bannfadato’; and far «tri epoch-making 
book, ‘Robert Ebrame,’ brought £10,000. 
to far cxnfaqoor. It fa wffmsted that 
Mn. Ward's publish»» have paid far over 
£60,000 within far writing ale of seven
teen ywn, or the gratifying average of 
over £3,600 a year.

Prince Bismarck’s 
raaeaaed at over £20,000, half of which 
has been paid for paUbhtog rights in 
Great Britain and America alone. Мета» 
Consteble paid Nsnran £10,000 f ,r Ml 
•Farthest North,’ a sum which was at leas* 

by publishing rights to other 
countries. Mr. Savage Leader hfa re
ceived £6.000 from Mr. Heim mans for 
the story of hfa adventures in Tibet. \ 

Mr. Stnnley’a ’In Darkest Africa’ Mae 
reached five figurée, a feat wtàeh Lord 
Beaoonsfield’a ‘Endyasion’ was among the 
first to achieve in récent years. Probably 
none hot Mr. Barry and hfa publisher* 
knew the fortune which "The Little Min: 
irier” fa, brought, its lucky author. It fa 
wtimated that, to its book mid acting form 
together, it haa enriched him «bead .25 extent ot £60,000.—Tit-Bits,

•c
aYear Ville Merle,— raid that Mis. Wibbto: ‘I bur that , young Jinx fa,

fappened. too. Yob aaa, fa left a pbono- 
ioum, oo she could whisper a

*Till monumental marbles rise
At last for thee.

My dream is oft of Ville Marie, 
It* very name if dear to me; 
For there a ia*e y-gifted tiree—

.«1
graph at the house,
•good night’into itjart fafèie she turned 
out the gas, and road it tobia through the 
prat. Quito romantie, xau aw. Well, 
now. to the exoitemesi» of the affair, she 
forgot to shut the mechtoarefl, aod| he net 
only rooeivod her words, hat a large and 
varied araortment of snores that had ac
cumulated while shs wm aaleep.

"Follow the ОІМЦП."
Why should we follow every wondering Are ?
The etor that led the Segee through the night,
>nd brought them safely to their Soul's Desire, 
Will lend our wayward feet tte certain light.
No mareh-born gleam towards which we vainly 

grops.

І I r a nse malr—To
Know love's supreme fillclty,

And breathe its air.m
While pursuing, the evasive penonality 

of Gee the through all the nooks aod oran- 
nies ot a email library we recently came 
upon a presentment of him a little startling, 
The Protraaor we lut encountered, who 
Ugnmod to fa a guide of the unwary and 
uninitiated in the preserve ol German 
literature, kept saying to ns, u aeon u we 
had entered Goethe’s domain,—“Beware 
the dog I" 'Seel yonder gou Dr. Dia
bolos I This fa indeed an unholy region 
and a auspicious character whom wo are 
here liable to encounter I" Before wo 
hive reached the back gate of the park, 
and have taken oor backward glance at 
tfa world’s greatest egoist, we have been 
polled violently by the coat sleeve toward, 
if net to, the conclusion that Gœ’ha fa not 
Feast but MephfatophUw, That fa tossy, 
the Professor’» critique fa u unlike u pos
sible to what are should expect a saoa aad 
scholarly article to ha-such as ^Edward 
Dewden or Oicar Browning aright tara

y fa;

green, 1 suppose, or 
the people know allabonl it . • 
thfa game well. The Germane have ptoyed 
it with Homer till it would be difficult to 
find s p usage to the ‘Iliad’ which hea not 
been denounced roan ’interpolation,’ be- 
ctuselt dou not fit aomabody’a theory. 
Thfa mav be ’orirtofam’, but it fa not busi- 
ne.s—no, not if it fa printed « ^e 
colon of the rainbow. If the people rufiy 
want to know, fi the cry ot ’the peopta is 
for more light.’let the people Win by 
«•ding PfiféMOE Bob book, where
they will find common ranra, -regard for 
logic, and a disconcerting sense ot humor.

1 wonder why fa fa called the but man 
—I mesa the mu at the wedding who ia 
not getting married F*

Savage Bachelor : Because fa is the 
brat off.’I

%n mm
№41. Rogers Bbos.

To Introduce s
ottr swell '99 models early, I ■ Il II 
w : will, for .the next 30 nnurw 
d i\*h, ship я яяшріе Birycle C. O. D. toad- 
drèri* upon receipt of $i.co. We effet 
s lendia ch*nce 10 a good pget • in each 
towi. You hn\*e j*bur choice < i Uash, or 
oiitrtah' git о i on v or mo-c v lircl», ao- 
t o. diug to nature of Work douv for ue.
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Mon and Ladle». Gtoen nud Maroon, si 
v sue se lla Frame, any vear.
Wheel* «lightly need, modern typea, *&oo
Price Lrit Free, fiocurc Agency at once, 
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ШйфкЛҐЙ •і!л*ГИ і at Constipation, 

Headache, Biliousness, 
Heartburn,

Indigestion, Dizziness,
' Indksle M ]«u Brer

all •fa
1 * .• > color, bel the dote fa

at Aafly” ailla
to thee data IT oi is the magazine 

yott care for good

Чкоояоа

|Ь*. a ,a
boo Ot on ot 6 to 10Щ cry“Trees V t»e* itis net of pittMtftiMd| new^i^cet00to

elLiberty ■«У aonL,
“b* ТПСДШ OI CVCry таї Hriji

only the best quality. Aoio found to«•Vfee u-^ Hood’s РШо itMiit- ployed AoÜSI. It ■if Ao
t Mo Ao’ *

A tarifât
SoU hr anto *■ Whk toriord.ee h Ao best of stories 

tioos, mythic,
■rijeri 
і to bomі Л-S

1 Ao boa *UI Ao tor
t the bo tales,ia the 

ooi ot pnttyaatt■«Hy
it Ao

■aie oi Ao-■ instruction, etc., etx^, and thehieat Ao to: tarda
s the Oil; A V gtooi; ediI'; ri the policy DitooI fa. aloaceotio Ao F4-tot'.і toUttoa ha

9
mUfhitfabattotaioIt b imposable 

for money or і 
position to 
procure a 
Coffee superior I 
to that which 1 
bears this seaL ‘
Chase ft Sanborn’s

M 10ttriloo 

I t»i«l copy with e
tall yoa aB atone it 

afao Ao "Bittab
doakoy P” if aot Ior aadu year eye at toetde- ooldari eriJOl

: S. W. SIMPSON, PUBLISHES, 
■ 70 FIFTH AVE^ HEW YQRL

Ao atrip oo. Botfato 
авіаП Aa

•a; Ao r at ato far Aa«оту,” whiA I
fa Aa 

to a trial and
of ooWonCO nolo onto boboys. fa* offrit. 

: tbriyea
to «па yea ■ti*yaad I ri.rnr.ly tope yea 

oad oak fait П yoatoSdtr
a stylfahhatti 

gown, AooMdcli toaogbt oat lor yea fa

ta

ffeift"Oanreqrenrea.” Bat ban yao 
«nr tried -The pic haekf" If aat. 
іЖШ dal it peat too, aat aaly 
of Ao Aao, bat to leek at. oad toa(h 

«мау ttorioloaa attar; aad yaaaffl to the

У~'■
fa eaBod -Whtohrfad» ad it fa 

Alttophyara.it fa а 
bofaCpheod ctooriy to-

Ійао ri A. Wool fate Arir. ThUmm They annry vaB арів Aa ooatЖ > drive fa Ida. Thantoy to. or to niA the of their 
D*ptt of W«oUtormta fa the detmU ot loo 

wiA law aad
toriably. aad faring famed. One of the Drier, poarihly white 

riripod viA block braid, aad aa orardraoo 
aad jukot ot dork blue with white braid

toof
8-а in the centre ofplayer, win rise end 

the circle; Ail leone 
At a venal trim Are рамо, all the play- 

irtotto right, Aaa 
to the next aad the next the whale rinto

Sen! Brand Coffee

is sold in one and1 
two-pound cans, 
and is guaran- <■ 
teed to be the v 
best coffee grown.

that yon how yen tear had and-Arir empty. its told. And new then to a 
Cretl. ovtim North Daketa, who toe і 
daeed • ЬШ proriding Art ril 
tar m image ant fint pan

to uk foraaythiag hat the
9Ж
tor your «ttotic (Sort will to a

man. The Etm ooat, rounding
JX. picture.. All yon need or priutfag down below Aa want fa boat.

Serial,
while aaothrr baa Ja wry abort baaqna eat 
fa shallow aoallapa on fto edge and around 
the reran, fjni.tod with ram at stitching 

The skirts ot both pique end linen gowns

aa worthy a ef «conaay fly to the tour at Aa models tor AmtoIB.
tion before a board of pbyrioiaaa. Theiagaa fartre poanhle. While thto toV gown.

Oaeri the dtotingutohiag ieatutca of the 
to the popu'arity of foulard 

aad the ririod combiutiooa of thto material 
with plain elk, tone aad chiffon. Aa an 
elegant aeonoory ol dram there ia nothing 
to compare with bee, which appear, in

I ISreu p4rifa.Es*
paired to draw in Aa book, Aa aatlina at 
a pfr. aad add hie name thereto, boA 

------- ~« —1-ї— dene blind
folded.' The production, are oertsis to to 
wary laaghabla, aad waU worth preaarriag ; 
if thereto a party of yonac folk., a price 
any be altered for the baat aad abo iw 
Aa poorest drawing. A candy pig weald 
-do for the totter, aad a aatA acte or pen 
tray in the form of a pig would be nry 

tor Aa ether.

of the ourio to re going OB the player who «tond» in A. mid
dle, trim to nenro в rant, and when he от 
ato doe* n, the player who to left without 
a met takaa hto place. Thto to by no 
a quiet gam, aa Acre ia auro to to n good 
deal at rooting and faugkter.

A dear little girt who baa a birthday in 
April, aaks am to tell tot from ear 
hew to arrange the party tor good

to going to gtoa tor aa" Aat day; what 
her gnaala.

bill paved ia the upper
Mr*. Langtry to* been giving tor iamb

v

toeanoea. She was oirifcor.
the ethers all boys. She was put through 
a course ef manly sports by her brothers, 
who, whan tor 
observed that they

illjita
Aaw the 

ia. Bias bands oi white
elH

«stentor
pique with narrow htock braid sewn an 
either edge are need tor trimming colored 
piques, and ee are banda of the 
ad oo otter the 
The thin

fourteen weeks ngo gave birth to bar first 
child, гінеє vhiA time aha had bean 
tally deranged, and told boA An doctor 
and bar husband that Aa should make way 
wiA herself. One day ato set firs to her
self in her room, and 
juries a tow hoars later. The jury returned 
a verdi * ef aatoida whilst і 
mother, who ha* bean quite dumb tor 
tweoty-Агее years, as the result ol At 
aboA recovered tor speech, and eon now 
talk quite dearly and fluently, 
men had often told her that only o sudden 
thoA would restore the lost faculty, end 
this baa barns accomplished by the tragic 
death ol tor daughter

i.
efoessful 

rit to 
sr has 
alone

every imaginable torn, and color too,
since it to often dyad to matA the gosns. 
The dall earn tints oi face аго especially 
fashions hie and vary ia Aada to soit the

atitab- ia •ed
of doth gowns, 

lineal wHh colored
sheet ammred aa to tor face wiA ptoe- 

i, and sent at night wHh tordo to.atotod tottoto- aeatariri they trim. One ot the new fadewhit refreshments they should have satin stripes make very pretty, 
go was trimmed wiA heavy laoa matching 
the linen in color. A plaited silk vert 
Aonld match the stripe. The plain atom 
linens are alio pretty made op over a color 
and trimmed wHh rows oi iride boa 
insertion encircling the upper skirt and 
bodice. The lower skirt may to e series 
ol lace-edged ruffl a or on* wide accordion- 
plaited flounce. The dark-blue linen ol 
the header sort makes vary servceable 
street gowns for morning wear in sommer, 
end the spsciri novel idea is to trim them 
with red and white embroidery or white 
insertion with red pipings. The Earon 
ooat wiA a skirt is the prevailing model 
and n red vest or silk shirt waist complete 
the schema of color.

Ribbons ire evidently in for their than 
ot oselnlness among Aa sumsier dross trim
mings if the varied assortmsnt displayed io 
the shops aignifiss anything. Thera is no 
aid of narrow ribbons—striped, plain, 
fringed, aad lacs edgad, rn.de wiA a 
gathering cord on one or boA sides aU 
ready to be drawn into the little frills ao 
much employed. Narrow, pi sin satin rib
bon frills are quite si lavishly used on the 
organdie gowns as thsy wore last season, 
especially on thi plain tinted organdies, 
where Aa ribbon is of tbs same color. It 
» the wide ribbons, however, which dis 
iplays ill An beauties ol decoration io shad
owy flowered patterns, fancy stripes nod 
checks and dainty embroidered Aswan 
scattered over Ac surface. The fringed 
and face edges are especially efleetive, and 
wiA embroidered varieties are set iorA as 
the «pedal novelties of the season.

Qoeen Wiltolminn 
dotting h arseU wiA a degree of comm in 
sense not always characteristic of youth
ful sovereigns. Her moAar, Qoeen 
Emms, livu wiA tor, and ia consulted 
upon every point. The people under
standing that this community ot sover
eignty is at |tto wiA |of Wilbamina often 
■and letter» .and petitions addressed ‘To 
BoA Q aaani’ Wiltolmina, is arid to reseat 
it if people speak other mother м Aa 
queen Dowager, and to declare wiA em
phasis Art aha ia "Queen Emma ot Ae 
Netherlandi.* The young Quean ia said 
to to exceedingly found ol dinting and 
to carry herself * with more grace Aaa 

Of tor nationality.
Everydat life far the English 

Calcutta is said to past about as follows ; 
About 7 o'clock in the morning oomes the 
light bread-and-butter breakfast, followed 
by a drive or aride. When else 'returns 
■be mikes tone ol the Auges of dross 
wiA which the Anglo-Indian day fa

yooageat brother, similarl/- todone in Pom ia to trim tight cloth gowns wiA 
face matching the eloA ia color, ff Any 

of decoration whiA can beautify 
the surface in flit (fleet without forming |a 
contrast of color seems to to the obfoet in 
view. Lace of

Another game, and aaa whiA storpana make a blood-curdling 
the neighboring Aurnhyard. She always 
loved tones, and began tor sporting 
career at 11, when aha became part o 
ol a mare named Flirt, uncertain both as 
to ago and forelegs, bat winner ot s £30

inHerne by
op year wits ia called "The Ant and As 
-Cricket.”

One of Aa players mart to the cricket and 
an Aa others who are sots, sit around him 
in a circle. The cricket writes on ■ «lip oi 
paper the

aad e pleasant re- 
I AA de

Aa asi ley,
Well, lam 

my tort to plan tor these young folk* reA 
an evening as will send them home saying 
from the bottom ot their toppy tittle touts 
“wo tod a perfectly lovely time.” Yet after 
ell, no one however willing or hardworking 
can melee n birthday party or any other 
festival a success unless the little heat or 
boa teas targets his or tor own pleasure in 
seeking Au pleasure of tor guests, and un
less each member of the united party tries 
to juin happily in the amusement» provided, 
and to to gratified by the kind effort» ol 
tor entertainers to make ha enj sy toreelt. 
Always remember my boys and girls that 
your behavior reflects upon your parents— 
if you are gentle and unselfish, kind add 
polite, your eldaa will to wry apt to any, 
“what a little lady that girl ia,” or “what a 
nice gentlemanly boy." 8» try and do 
credit to your home training.

m the
I-toys 
emili- 
nfOO 
•Flj- 
Dick, 
nee ot

sort is certainly n 
universal trimming for morning as well aa 
afternoon gowns, and for women of nil 
ages. Black etontiUy is vary generously 
used for trimming foulard gowns, aad the 
irregular edged insertions are quite aa 
popular m the edging. Tunic overdresses 
ere finished around the edges wiA one or 
two rows of this insertion, and bodices are 
encirclsd wiA it in three rows oi points, 
scrllope or,straight lines, as tha сам may 
bo. It does not seem to matter what color 
the foulard ia, blaA lice ia the thing, wiA 
ж touA oi white or not, as you tike, v.r-

Many ot Ae new lonlerde ere trimmed 
with cream face, nod quantities ol white 
chiffon are used for plaited tablier fronts, 
and entire waists striped around wiA black 
Chantilly insertion. In one model of blue 
and white foulard Ae chiffon tablia ex
tends around the hips in flat plaits, lour 
inches below the belt, giving, wiA the 
white chiffon bodice, almost Ao effect of в 
basque. The chiffon is A used over white 
oi oonree, and blaA Chintilly, which 
finishes the edge of Ae tunic A around, 
outtinM the white portion it Ae top, and 
is set in across the tablia at Ae bottom. 
A novel addition to Ais costume fa’s sort ol 
bolero jacket of fine white oloA piped 
around with white satin and trimmed nar
rowly above wiA appiqae face. This fa a 
detached jacket, to be laid aride, tike a 
coat when it fa too warm.

Some of the new ideu in foulard gowns 
oen to turned to good accounts in making 
ova the old 
foulard fa oomhined so effectively wHh the 
figured. It fa need principally for the 
riffles at Ae botton ot Ae akirtwiAa 
figured foulard overdress, Ad tor the 
plaited tablia in front when ltoe end chif
fon ere to dreesy. This adds enough new 
material to remodel the skirt on the new 
lines, and if the bodice fa worn ont it can 
to replaced by one ot chiffon or faoe, whiA 
fa afao used wiA the foulard skirt. A 
pretty finish on a bine and white foulard, 
trimmed elaborately wtih cream laoa inser
tion, fa very narrow blaok and white strip
ed ribbon gathered into the familiar trills 
Ad sewn on both edges of the insertion.

of Mme kind of grain— 
then to rays to the flirt ant “My kind 
neighbour I am very hungry, and 
yon for fodd, what tore you to give me P” 
The ant names any grain to likes, each as 
wheat, oats, rye or corn, etc. The cricket 
sake the Mine question of each ant in turn, 
until one oi A m offar him the grain that 
the cricket toe written upon his paper :. the 
cricket fa then satisfied and changes plaça

race.
The great granddaughter of Lord Byron 

wis married not long ago, end forth wiA 
entered upon a honeymoon q rite romantic 
enough to tore suited even tor famous an
cestor himself. Mise Blunt—that wee ha 
name—married Mr. Neville Lytton at 
Cairo, and the couple then drove-ten mites 
across the desert to ha father’s piece nea 
Heliopolis. They were met by a pictur
esque train oi Arab horsemen end Be
douin camel ridera noda the leadership oi 
the oldest Sheik ol the tribes, 
villages wore decorated, a whole flock of 
sheep were roasted, and there was an 
Oriental cut to the occasion whiA ia not 
custom try in EogliA wadding».

tohow to qxramo*i).

Harare Should ha Assisted to Threw cd the 
foisons that Aceumel-te la the System 
Dniloe the Winter Hontes.

Ш'
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-Thousands oi people not really ill re
quire a tonic at this season. Close con
finaient in badly ventilated houses shops 
and school rooms daring As winter months 
makes people feci depressed, languid, and 
"ont ot aorte.’

Nature must to assisted in throwing off 
the poison Art to* sccumaluted ia As sys
tem daring these months,else people fall an 
easy prey to diseuse. A tonic is needed 
and Or. William’ .Pink Pills for Pale People 
is the ere «teat tonio medicine in the world. 
There Fille make rich, red blood ; atrengtb- 
en tired nervre, and make doll, limes» 
men and women, end children ieel bright, 
active end strong.

Mr. John Bidden», London, Ont, їжу»: 
il ran apeak most favor >bly of too virtue 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pillé. They prove 
в valuable ia strengthening and toning up 
the iyetem when debilitated. H«ring used 
them lor some time post I can speak mort 
favorably ot their tontfioial results. Ae 
on iorigorator of the constitution Ary nre 
nil that they claim to to.*

But von meet get the genuine Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills tor Pale People. Imita
tions never cured anyone, and there an 
numerous pink colored imitations against 
Ae publie fa cautioned. The genuine era 
•old only in box* Ae wrapper around 
whiA bears the foil name "Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills tor Pale People.’ If you deal
er doM not keep them send to the Dr. 
Wiiltoau’ Medicine Co., Brockrill -, Ont, 
end they will to mailed poet paid at 60s » 
box or six boxa for Si-80.

Щ&: *
щ, •/.

M wiA the ant. II, however, the name of
the crickets favourite grain fa net guessed, 
Ae seme cricket toeps hi» place. Next 
Ae criAet writes upon hfa papa, the 
name oi a dance sod says to each ant in 
torn “I am no longer hungry, but I would 
enjoy e dance, what (toll it to P’ The 
ants ра"»« different dances, end when the 
right one fa mentioned the cricket fa re
leased M before. The cricket then 
declares to cannot dance without music 

’ and asks each one, “What kind ol an 
instrument would yon recommend f" 
The anti reply m baton, and when one of 
three has answered correctly, the criAet 
nays to fa tired ol dancing, and asks Ae 
ants where to «toll sleep. “On a mossy 
bank,” “In Ae heat ol n rose” or on * 
lily fani,” and other anA beds they will 
answer, but until the name written on hfa 
«lip ia mesitioned, the cricket still keeps 
hfa plow. Aha this round the cricket
eyahefagfraid
von him while sleeping, and when this has

Ж- The

Aunt Bill. Bell line Day.
The rod letter promise Aat nerer fails 

in eases ol the rev. reel and most Arooio 
stomach troubles in using Dr. You Stan's 
Pineapple Tablets. Nature decreed the 
pineapple as one of humanity’s great pana
cea»—medical science his reached it ont 
and now it's at the door of every enfferer. 
A pleasant and positive core. 36 cents.

♦♦♦««♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦MM*

I FRILLS OF • 
FASHION. :

irisa, 
only 

ilhor’a 
l ever 
aid to 
to hfa 
mphy, 
og ol 
lAor’a 
it ween 
i tore
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Very pretty petticoats are made ol plain 
satins cut with n circular flounce whiA fa 
nearly covered wiA row» oi black velvet 
an inch or mao wide, alternating wiA 
three rows of blaA and white velvet ribbon 
of the narrowest widA.

Uni.
Mrs. HayriAi’Yea oughter to more 

keertul Joaish 1 The almanack said it was 
going to troeii.’

Mr. HaynA: "Yea; tot ao did the 
Weekly Bogie, and 1 педег knowed both 

to ha right before Г

Husband : "Why don’t yon wear your 
eloekP

Wit»: ‘It’s lut winter's.’
Husband : "It’s jut as wane now as it 

vu last winter.*
Wife: ‘True, hot I don’t need it и much. 

Whan I see all ацг neighbors wiA new 
cloaks, I’m hot enough without iny.’

t

olI
# White tulle neckties covered et the ends 

wiA rows oi narrow tulle ructos ere very 
pretty and becoming.

fiaroe bird may da te be con-
tore 

ad in been answered the game fa ended. O
since plain taffeta orsftatiy -course the crickets object fa to get some 

one to take hfa place, while the ants try to 
keep their positions et long M possible.

I remembre we tod a good deal of ton

A new vacation in color fa duA-egg 
bint, whiA fa boA gray end blue.

Fishnet veilings without any spots it all 
are said to to the latest novelty and are

It fa
reread 
mk ot 
iskmg
10,000
I Aat

Wibbfa: "I tosr that , yonne Jinx toe
1^5ьК;чега‘к?їй:г,,*л
happened, too. Yon sea, to left a phono
graph at the house, so ato aonld whisper n 
•good night’into it just before she turned 
oat the gas, end send it to him through the 
port. Quito romantic, an are. Well, 
now, in the exoffomesit of the affair, ato 
forgot to shot the meohiaarefl. aadj to net 
only rewired tor words, tot a large and 
varied assortment of snores that had ac
cumulated while ibs wm asleep.

way it
recommended for being cooler than the

JUDGE AND JURY. Idotted veiling fee 
Nun's veiling, more shea 'and soft than 

area before, fa 
draaq materiel*.■ It lends itself charmingly
to the season's vkriou modM ol decoration, 
ot whiA none fa retire in evidence than the 
favfabqraalftAlwto.’,:

If yon wint to h»ve your new spring gown 
cling end tong in the most approved foab- 

dirided skirt of reft taffeta a 
ïhfa fa tolly trimmed wiA rat*

We
D&m over

ot the mort popular

ge oi The Man Who Uses 
Shoe Polish

fa hfa own Judge, and 
the Jary can't

PUT

жа>
щ ■■

*", "CREST"
Corset

цг to
whiA mMi in |:4 woodar why to is wiled the tort man 

—I mean Ae man at the wedding who is 
not getting married Г 

Sivege Bicbelor: Because to is the 
tort off.’ r,1-.

Messrs iais:63,

f ’ 5
,-SbV • -V China silk, 

flu at the bottom and fa the only petticoat 
required by fashion.

Somcthtot altogether novel in combina
tion fa a white piqoe otomfaetto rest in • 
foulard gown, which fa trimmed on the 
hodfae with в fine batiste embroidery.

Floral tore are one oi the novelties for 
« neckwear. They era msde of tore

ІУ^ MATCHING jfcre 
THE FACE. HI

When n lady visite ЩГ 3 
our establishment to atm C 
buy a s-ri'ch. Bang or other Hafir 
work, Ao era have the fu.leat con
fidence that not only will It be • 
perfeutmitr.il for her natural halt, 
but It will also matA or salt tor 
face and appearaoo*.

sp>i“S»
J. PALMER * •<

»*• ««rtatoua.

D St Д
= "CREST' %

Ші
UxXy Stand every strato Alwaye 

eosnfixtAfo end absolutely 
' « # breskable, every active wts

і!
Special ShocDressings

Йат.

f?°I -ІІ
Л punctuated, then toe n real breakfast at 

10. Alta Ai» «sures long morning ef!Lb шар- c,
i-RUs

/SttRoemsBeos!
industrious idlfog before 1 o’oloA, the 
hoar for tiffin. Cells are made between 
19 c’cloA and 3. for attar tiffin Celontfo 
goes to sleep. Fee a’otoA tea fa the 
signal tor three to to up again not 
for the afternoon drive. At 8 everybody 
dines, and than follow cods, denting, bil
lfolds or the theatre.

The legal LoAinvers who corne ont ef

Mm
It fa Імам and leaves at gathered grtise.

The new artificial flswers щ made el 
velvet and genre.

Boleros otrenafarenoa fare are a testate 
in dress end ere vay ота
sot* nuns’ veiling» end crepe de Ame.

Fashionable dress and ecowy are u ,

5'"“1 to Unrivalled fix golfers -sud і

! £

1 /mle.
1 theinrtl tissa.. * 
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Si[14 € шЩі'іrv- -,
g?êt

ad A does. and iu tar ■ 
pafiaam■■ «M swatter

1Л —m
I»as.- e» mm -

-

rCwSL*
sus^SsS-,^wanted ta SMAwlVmWleek

*e FUN.*ht I
ÜîSS^ ИЇ

A petit»

■ ta
ЇЛЙГЛla é Ж

«*• - ■
*<u

et tala•IS» ta» etary et ta» 

marnai|teâ

la ш m,■ -
fee*la A» ♦дай»* jtare» entend, «ai il wm 

A peer 
taeleb.

•dead A
aat

ttagrfey retiber peer bey! bare yea 
Jiway: ‘Ne ; Гге beta
•WA»

abate plytag

Vitality щ
gat late hit Mead, awi A left

іа*в7. В»
І ; г* Hewe» Аееееі* werthy 

Al jate retamed.trees 
«м a Waeqee. «Mtta» «t fui 
hndeahksag ta» aayttitog p

Aaeticad vithaesmw that Meeeate- 
tereei with A l»ta»t thàeg in oellere, «ai 
renew etker taataata et taehtaa. TA

(tamhrta
TawfîA» mala» «A! ai Mm’«AteKttgewer, ■Vm-to work eed to wie-<o keep»

■чйггіюкиНг»'
aeer obetedaa—to transmit health and

“rasazrsga
and tenak» of mod«ro U«e-to make up
Sr. WalrdtaMetaaaiMemMta confer

ntt theee eesentlnl qualities on the user.
ТЯВ ВТЮВНСВ 1$ АКТІВ PROOF.
Before using Dr. Ward*» Blood and 

NerrePmilfelt weak. nervoua and run 
down. 1 Ad feet weight eteadUy tor . 
some timet my circulation wax poor I 
And*, feet and limbs were cold, 1 always 
felt weak and my muscle» trembled. Now, 
after the use of one box of Dr. Ward a 
KUs, 1 feel UA my old self. I Ave gained 
five pounds In weight and too percent.
- ' - I now walk firmly, my

system Is strong and my blood 
circulates vigorously. I have more comfort 
«An I Ave experienced fat years. Dr. 
Ward s Pills Ave done more tor me than 
any medicine I ever took.

Piter Carmichael, 
ij Bright St., Toronto, Ont 

AU good druggists can supply you. If 
they won't, we will by malL Ргісеюьрег 
box,or c boxes for $2.00. Tex DOCTOR 
WARD CO., limited, Toronto, Ont

.•I -Married yet, eld ш Г 
-Ne; At Pw engaged el whatand that's as

geed as ssanied.’
-IPs Attar, it yeaeety knew A.’
Вв: -la year wde amok at » Чв

•itfe

Рлзг

t, і»Hswerksl Aid at
wife A testant and a

; At A six maatte tasyseaiasty 
saw tan eataar aftA gat*. WAn A* 
did)3am».it same tea w«y 
tara tta teataatn 

One dgy Asgast tA 11th A was, tta
three mm ware jsstwtA paint of lenviag 
•Air work at tA

8a Napier, in patting

! I

Twice as much used 
as of any other stove 

Polish on earths
J.LJfeftSCOTT ta COiHtW WMtK,

aU■
A appeared in A eSos, nsd then 

blurted eat:—
t Jill: -Is ata I Why ttta пааЧto

abate it.’yawn
1 you leek like eu idieV

and before A 
a fi ling reply,

•Tt ■ ;vASA: 'JsA, A J«hints' aaw

•la At Ay Bâtent a grant Inventa ta 
year school f'

Jehuaj: «Well, I »AaM say en. These 
A4 a fellow la A school A what A 
oea Boh.*

Mrs. Timid : "Did you ever find a ell 
aider Abed Г

Mrs. Bluff : Tee; A night we Aught 
there warn bergiaie in A heats. I found 
sty hwbeni there.1

Little Wffliet 'Pa, why do they osll 
Aw -minor poets’P*

P» : ‘Becsmse they ought ta A werkiig 
with A pick sad Avtelattaad te writing 
poetry, my see.’

‘Hive yen ever read A article 
ta tail a bad sg< Г

•Ne, I haven't; At ay advice ateuld A 
U joe Asa anything «partant to tail a 
bid egg, why break it gently.'

■The deer, deer firlr Г txolaimed Mrs. 
Pawtine, looking at At feshionable dangh- 
tare enthuùuiioeUy.

‘Yea, A dear, dear girls,* mattered Mr. 
Pu whins, daapendenily.

•There's one thing I don’t undent sad,’ 
mid little Harry: ‘that's why good-teiting 
thi»g« like nte makes me ill, and Ad tast
ing laiaga like medicine make me well 
ought to A the other way.’

When poir Mr Treleway tailed in bail- 
twee hit wits told her hi mda At her hus
band su ‘too conscientious to 
What A mid to him in privstt 
was quite another matter altogether.

E-hel : ‘That deteetable lira. Bloom mid 
I looked thirty ’

Meed : ‘How perfectly absurd Iі
Ethel (elated) : 'Frankly, now. Aw old 
і von really think I look r 

‘About forty.’
A countryman visiting Linden wished to 

take home a present for Us wife. Seeing 
« tA window of a mnsicsl instrument 
warehouse tA announcement : ‘All kinde 
of wind ioetrumenti sold Are.’ A entend. 
•Please show me a pair ol Allows,’ A re
quested of the shopmen.

Dobbs ; 'Do you notice any difference 
in toot wile new from the day* ol your 
courtship P‘

Nobbs : Tes, I do. In those days she 
would A content to ait on my torn ; now 
•he site on mo altogether 
get» an opportunity.’

TA pupils in n aoAol won asked to 
give in writing A difference Atween a 
biped and n quadruped. One Ay gave the 
following:—

‘A biped has two legs and a quadruped 
baa lour lege; therefore, A difference be
tween a biped and s quadruped la two leg!.’

TA tallowing note was recently received 
by an employer from an absent workman : 
•Honored air,—I am sorry tony I oannot 
say wAe I shall be well enough to A able 
to coma back to work. TA doctor eaya 1 
Ave information ol A left lung, whion I 
hope will meet with ynur approval.

Conceited youth: ‘Oil, dootor, I have 
sent tor yon oertnialyi itill I matt oootasa I 
Ave not the alighest, faith in modern mod- 
iotl icienoe.1

Dootor ; ‘Oh, At doesn't matter in the 
least. You see , a donkey has no faith in 
A veterinary surgeon, end yet onto him 
all A aame.’

Fend Mamma (showing A Aby to vis
itor) : ‘Sb-h—m's asleep. The little dar
ling I’ Isn4 A A sweetest yon mwf'

Visitor (in an awestruck whisper) : ‘De
cidedly. Can he talk P'

Fond Mamma : 'Talk P1 should think A 
oould talk f Why, he can say, ‘goo’ and 
•gn’ and ‘yow.’ Picked Am up himaell,

Just at that meet •I
bed time to 

a triead walked in.
•Why, Allan, Billy ! hose yea retime- 

ad Г ho naked. «Dear me, hew maeh yws 
raaembk year father!'

‘So A has Aaa tailing am,’ isplhd

night in 
Thaw 

Dorriaa'i

m
Ш tea lift shaft. Ізit was dean oa•Ideal knew 

perpoee ar net Bart these warnt any 
ohaaoe far este Ave lack. Jeet Adas* 

played A head tint decided A rah- 
Ar I uoaatvd A cards I was holdtag. 
And da yea knew, Chsrisy, dear*—Mn. 
Teakia dropped Ar vosoa oa aa 
wkiener—‘there were exaetly

hie ■
HsdilШШу.EiM-

Ш віжР'
Cam km«idle oariosity then anythinghaver

alee, end t A bgh* telle* a huge 
wAt appeared to A Virgiaie geld, temeat 

aa A was, 
à saw at a glance

teot A planBilfy. He skiI tMrtaea'l-And trem that day to this A old geatle- 
« As Ad no feel» to find with his son.! TAybeerier the» A.

oouHKft. The three 
At their fsrtnam warn made, tad were 
almost frantic with delight. However, 
tbty covered ap Air treasure with earth, 
an! west to Air tea* mil netting had

.і—и1 him tod. 
Tant

mieed to
1 ШDiplomatic.

•I learn,• A Mid гергоасЬІеЦу «that 
yea warn devoted ton* fewer Aa five 
girl» Afar* yea finally propoeed to — 
Hew do I knew that yea <Mat stake dm- 
pereta love to all te Am P

•I did.* A replied promptly.
Yon did Г A exclaimed.
•Certainly, A returned. ‘You dote sen- 

rjee A a minuta I should A foolhardy 
enough toby for sack a prias as you ere 
without practising a little te first, do yeaP

laSkeOeeae.
Nirrafon, A volcanic ring island, is n 

lonely spot in A Pacific, midway between 
Fiji and Ssmea. It it three miles in exSer- 
nel diameter, and A entire meat fin* i* 
termed of black leva rocks. Inside is a 
deep depremiea, two miles in diameter, 
lu-rounttod by cliff», 800 feet high. It 
contains a deep, calm leke, on A eastern 
side <t which i- e peninenl* formed by the 
eruptions ol 1886

ffl
і Be Clean 

and Live!
wsiI SA ss

•No, I
terms fin

И

ІSi
Ave to i 
yea out 
wayiaa
arranged 
oft withe 
leave wo 
yov.Avs 
carnage, 
Do yea ' 

•tmi
toy what
atone.’ 

SA to 
•Look 

ad my ■
sm. It

'
la A dead of night Ay went AA to 

Air claim, carried off A nagget, and, for 
safety, buried it 6ft. deep under A Uhls 
in A oeabe of their At.

For three months thiy Ad their meals 
ever these Ariel thousand*, and never 
breathed a word to a bring soil. When 
their claim was exhausted, about A mid
dle of November, Ay tired a hens and 
cut, dag up their nugget and placed it, 
togeAe with their dart, in a Ax among a 
lot of old clstAs, aad started an a four 
day** tramp to Mel Conroe.

Ha Ay consigned it through A Bank 
ol Vittorio to Eiglsad, paying sonothiog 
like £2i0 export duty end £90 for шаг

h ».fc
I Pit’s Men eoipond kow
*

J Is Nature's Great System 
Gleaner.

A\л
I

II
Thi Spring Midicim Recommended 

by the Ablest Physician.
liltі

t *

6ИП . h
In nil well-run mills, feetories and me

chanics! establishments it is customary to 
ol A down for n short An every year in 
order to repair machinery. Unless this is 
faithfully attended to there will A irregu
larity in work, lerioui breaks, disisters 
and heavy ft modal losses.

It is the same with A hum in body. It* 
varied, complex and delicate machinery 
has been running wiAnt repaire for per
haps many years with disordered nerves, 
diseased liver and kidneys, and blood 
charged with poison germ and impurities. 
The unman organs and machinery j string 
weakened and working fitfully and irregu
larly must A strengthened and mvto n 
harmonious whole, or A entire fabric will 
soon break down.

This annual work of cleansing and re
pairing Is always successfully accomplished 
when men and women tssks use of Paine’s 
Celery C impound.

Amongst A first and most pleasing re
sults that come from the ose of Fame’s 
Celery Compound in March is pure, rich, 
bright red blood that courses torough the 
eotire system, carrying true tile and 
strength to every part. Foul matters, 
eruptions, pimples, salt rheum acaema are 
Anu Ad ; the sain Aoomes clear, t A eyes 
bright, the brain active, and the step firm 
And 6ІЖ1ІІ0.

Paine’s Celery Compound is the one and 
only spring medicine and cleans» that 
people can implicitly boat as a heslth re
storer ; it is the < h sice ot physiciens, and 
our best people proclaim A glad nows 
At ‘it make» people well *

-
Bii •Yoa 

witk anil 
Arm me
ate*. Y< 
oca wool 

•Make 
•IkaA] 

•It Is і 
•Trifie 

sBe.’
It was

■ГХ Ot Coursa He Knew.
Average Woman: ‘How can I know 

which is poisonous ivy and which isn’t f’ 
Average Man: ‘By looking at it, of 

coatee. How elee would you know У Ом 
As three leaves and the other five. Every 
man ol sense knows At, and I don’t sm 
why women sAuldn’t.’

‘Yea, I know, my dear ; hut which kind 
is A poisonous kind P 

‘Why, you goose, A three-leaf, of courte 
■or A five-leaf, I forgot which.’

моє.і succeed.’
however,

When London was reached A tamo of 
this wonderful nugget had somshow pre
ceded them ; and A men and their rock of 
gold wore n seven days’ wonder. All A 
fashionable world crowded to see it, and 
evjn A Queen WM not happy until sA 
had seen this marvellous nugget and A 
men who had found it

It wse sold to A Bank of England for 
£10 000, and it turned A scale te 341b. 
over a hundred weight, in exact might 
being 146 lb. 4m. Siwt. It was within an 
eighth of a carat of being absolutely pure 
gold. For some time it was exhibited at 
A British Museum, and a 
taken tor preservation te the museum.

And yet this wonderful discovery seem
ed to bring nothing but misfortune to its 
finders. Sim Napier married, went to 
Liverpool, and quickly lost all his money 
Are. He returned to the diggings ; but, 
Augh A spent years in hunting for more 
gold, A never found any.

I I:
A SN1і • V;

й ‘ JOTAAOe,
«ira

A dem 
•I will 
‘Iiyei 
1 shall 
•Then 

WAt he 
daroim; 

TA».

MRS. GEO. SMALL, 
MT. FOREST, ONT.,

Two Horua tit e ШІ-mmv
‘Take back your ring, sir! Yon are a 

hue deceiver.’
•What have I «tone P’ A asked helplessly 
‘Yov told me At I was A first woman 

you ever loved, yet yon have dared to 
oriiioive my winter AV 

Tous exposed A dared not open hit 
month. On the one tide was the danger 
ol Aing exposed at a prevaricator. On 
the oAr aide 1 іу A oArge of plagiarism.

I

V І oast of it was

Considers Іжхж-Liver Pills the 
best remedy for Biliouqpess.

.

‘D.d h 
ate aaaf 
troth.’

'I too 
•Iwmou 
I mid wl 
aaa. I- 

•Do yc 
turned sc 
trash to 
Had Sir 

•Don’t 
Aar.’ 

•Yea o 
•No, tl 

AdP’ 
‘Noth 

now vntt 
A did a

л 4 whenever aha One after another fa coming forward 
and speaking a word in favor of A new . 
family medicine—Laxa-Liver Pills.

Mrs. Geo. Small, Sligo Road, Mount 
Forest, after giving Aee pille a thorough 
trial, time expresses herself t—“Laxa- 
Llver Pills are A Aet remedy I ever 
took for biliousness ; and as a general 
family cathartic, Ay am far superior to 
anything In A market for that purpose. ’ ’

Laxa-Liver Pills am mild In action, 
harmless in effect, and do not weaken 
A system.

They act promptly on A Liver, tone 
up A digestive organa, remove un
healthy accumulations ana oat Art A 
progress of disease. Prion Me.

I

f Judgement at Btault.
Visitor (at goal, to prisoner) : 'WAt 

brought you AreP’
Prisoner : 'Bad judgement.’
Vi liter : ‘How was that P’
Prisoner ; ‘I wm too fast tor my em

ployers, and too slots for the officers.’

Her Idea or LOtidm rug.
A young married man Ad staying with 

him his wife’s moAr, a dear old country
woman. to whom A ways ot London were 
as n sealed book, 
the old dime occupied looked out upon the 
railwiy, and, at London wit envelop id 
in toj tor two or Aee days during her 
visit, she experienced a good deal of an
noyance from that apparently neoeuary 
nuisance, the fog signal.

On A first morning of the tog, coming 
down after a somewhat restless night, she

;

f k E
The bedroom which

co.veoatrnoN CUBED.
witAn old physician, retiring trom practise, 

had placed in hit hands by an Best India 
missionary A formula ol a simple vege
table remedy tor the speedy and perman
ent cure of consumption. Bronchitis, 
Cattarrh. Asthma ana *11 Thro it end 
Lung Affections ; and also a positive and 
radical cure tor Nervous Debility end ill 
Nervous Complaints. Having tested its 
wonderful curative powers io thousands ol 
oases and desiring to relievo human suffer
ing, I will send free of charge to all, wA 
wish It, Aa recipe, in German, French or 
English, with full directions tor preparing 
end using. Sent by mill, by addressing 
with stamp, naming this paper, W. A, 

830 Pow.rs Block, Rochester,

Httd no C lûmes.
‘Chirley, dear* said young Mrs. Ton

kins ‘you most not blsms me for A way 
I pltyed whist.'

•I'm not blaming you.'
•It ain't my fault that you didn't Ave 

trumps when I exspeoted yon to.‘
•No. I was to blame.'
Now, I didn't say that.' But I wm 

getting along sa nioely in the game. I 
had learned all A rules by heart—rever 
trump your partner's nee, and when in 
doubt t A the trick, and nil A rest ol 
Am.*

•I don.t sm how yon could Ave made в 
mist A after fortifying yourself io that 
amener.* he commented gently.*

•I didn't make a mistake,• she protested 
Then I don't sm .whst the matter could 

Are been,'
•I know. Only I scarcely like to tall 

yoa, Aosuae I know you will think it 
superstitions end silly.*

Did someAdy put a charm an us ?•

fl V',;: : «
1I

* .4L\r Dp.Wood's •З-.йгГЙ
Norway PIttta young or old quteker 

— than any other re-
■yPep. medy. Price Me.

I
itquired the cause ol A hanging which 
she had frequently heard. Hsr toa-in- 
law told Ar that it wm due to A tog, and 
m A old woman did not ask any further 
quMtiont, the matter dropped. Onhir 
return to the country, however, sA was 
full of wonderful thing» A had seen in 
London. ... »

•Did yon too i London fog, granny P 
nid one of Ar lisAars one evening when 
London wm ogam A all absorbing topic

•Aye, that I did,’ replied granny: ‘end
Ь“неаг”’’an°, 'granny P' inquired another 

interested listener. ‘How didst hear * 
tog P*

•Why,’ answered the old woman, per- 
hotly in eamMt, ‘Lennon fog ain’t like 
ours! Every now and then it goM off wi’

:1

I S'

PRESERVE
YOUR TEETH

I

іST tated ttataoh Dm oMMud to do м by uatae 
CALVBRT’3Chopping Hlm OH»

Borrowby (effusively): 'Hot Grim- 
thaw, is As really you, old man P Haven’t 
seen yon tor u ago—Aught you were 
dead, don’t you know, tad—-1

Grimihaw: ’Just keep thinking so, 
Borrowby Iі

A'ter a man sees it hinuelf A always 
wonders whst drew suoh a fool orowd.

CARBOLIC TOOTH POWDER
SA, Is. ledd. end I» A Tins, or

CARBOLIC TOOTH PASTEtoo.’№Ü Mr. Liffea (humorist, looking np sud
denly trom kit work) : ‘My dear, I do wish 
yen wonld break yonnelf ol that silly Allât 
el lsujtiag ont loud wAe you sre reading. 
How ae yon «aspect mo to do anything—1 

Lilian :'But it’s A manuscript of 
year own book I am tending dear.’

Mr. Lallan; ‘Ah, yoe^-certainly—of 
course I Ah—what wm 1 saying P Oh 
ум—wonderful hew much more work I 
cm do at home than I oould « the efflte, 
Isn’t it, Mine P*

Jumps: 'Whatit Newlywed Bigghedd 
looking м glum aAutP’

fd., Is. and leOd. Pots.
PeТИ a* Largoit sale â Dentifrice!.\i£

Hwyi

P. C. CALVERT dk CO., naKhastar

which sre numsromsWe Need 1er A1 »rm.
A French actress, travelling about A 

country, had tor nee in one ol her plays a 
lay figure, skilfully put together, end 
dressed in a travelling suit. At Marseilles 
it wm left in the luggage-room with other 
thing». TA curiosity of two of A rail
way employes being aroused te A eight 
ol it. Ay took off A covering and re- 
solved to play n practical joke on their 
comrades. TAy placed tA figure in an 
arm-chair at the cashier's daak, and shot 
A door.

When A employee on night service 
came they opened A door, and war» aw- 

sitting Alors the OMh-

St:,.“There’s the rub.” Mrs.1 feet rami 
MSS, Bat 
№«!
RsgQata

1 (Hamlet)

The “ rub ” in one hand, and the eflect 
of it in the other. Good design for a 

soap “ad."—isn’t it? Question of 
health, if nothing else, ought to make 

- /S3/ you give up this wearing washboard 
® llrubbing with soap, and take up the 

sible way of washing with Pearline—soaking,
J&E^S'iSS.'r

lfy і tM".i ’і'11 iniy^vvfi

■A

Ss
іCl, И

fiV Memorials,
.Interior

SubslmВашої і ‘Why, the si pay fortune teller 
lust told his wile that aA wonld have two 
hatbands, and At tta second one weald

! ;Г<»>sen* tlk n ■Decorations. • I 
CASTLE* SON, I %
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tarn quarters ; Mt he bad not been then
f°Tben*s!r*Merttii telegraphed to tree/ 

possible plow, bet wiihout result.
It serswd ee il tho two rata hod disep- 

peered bom the lue of tho eeith.
Foe mites round everyone waa talk lag of

Advertise wta sppeored in ell the 
papers, begging thee to let their whera- 
eheete he Howe ■

Belt no newer eeae.
Then once

=UMl'Sft.TtfS СЇ«ійВЖч.
tien Vtry agreeable, and seeaud only 

ioaa to do aa Moniteur Metberaif. 
deairad.

ot Metkewll Court, end only tond hie 
■«tab when he rteehnd the foot of the
hill.

Sir Martin met Ma u ho cams front the 
«table-yard.

Math- ‘Hare yon mads uy pragreaa yatF he

a
«ht filled

While they were convening, a gentle- 
■an Menaient Vivian Wait, railed. He 
apid ha had 
•rail. Ha had tomethmg of importance to 

He teheed to apeak it Wore hat. 
Core, and finally, aha walked away with 
Captain Dorrian.

Afterwards Menaient 
Menaient Weet walked in the other direc
tion. It wee towards the plantation. 
Neither ofjlhera came hack. Monsieur 
Methenltwas never aeon again.

At halhpaat eight Captain Dorrian said 
ha would walk on to the station, it wy 
•nob a lovely evening. The carriage wait
ed for Monsieur Metlmrell, but he never

EtKïXiÜft -,
■he had anakeai than Itgor

to sea
when they n from theіk it.a j/ssssyrszt:

Problem, like these are aotaolved ip a lew 
Ьоега- I have just been over to aeo Mr. 
Wert, trotting that he ootid help ns. aa I 
have ascertained that he wiethe last per
son in whose ooaapany your son was am.’

•Abner’1 Bet him in the plantation.’

:M“^‘wrtedfro”ey -•’
•Yea.’
•You did not aetnally wo Mr. Mother-

tlir
•No, I did not «ee him. I hoard Mo 

voice. But whit hie thie to do with it Г
The deteetive shrugged his shoulders.
‘At peiaent we hold no doe.’ he ex

plained. ‘I seek every aorap of informa
tion that may lead to one. You ray you 
heard your «m'a voice. Can you recollect 
what he said F

Sir Martin thought tor a few momenta 
before answering ; then he raid—

‘My eon and Mr. West had had some 
alight dispute. Mr. Wert struck him two 
or three times. 1 heard my son call for

•ton did not go to him F

•I met young Weet, who told me what 
had occurred, and expressed his regret for 

ring acted in the way he bad. I tell 
you this because my first impression was 
that my son was keeping away in a fit of 
ill-temper. I still think that this may be 
the cause ’

‘It so. he hu managed to efiaco himself ' 
very cleverely. I should like to take a 
walk through this plantation. Is it in 
this direction F

•I Will take you there now,’ Sir Martin 
raid. ‘We turn to the left here.’

The sun was shinning brightly, the air 
was heavy with the perfume of Hewers and 
drowsy with the horn of Ifaea.

Two gardeners were mowing one of the 
tennis lawns.

The whirr of the machine made a pleas
ant summer sound, and the scent of the
grass was sweet.

To Mr. Hatchetts—straight from busy, 
crowded, aw. listing London—It was like 
Paradise, and he wondered, vaguely, why 
a man. living in such an ideal spot, shonld 
have auch bitter discontent stamped upon 
his features.

The green shade of the the plantation 
was trash and cool.

‘Delightful ! —delightful 1’said Mr. Hatch- 
ette, appreciatively. ‘One teels tar, in
deed, from the madding crowd.’

‘It ia a pleasant change from the glare 
of the sun,’ Sir Martin assented.

‘And this,’ Mr. Hatchetts observed, 
after a moment or of reflect ion, ‘is the 
place where Mr. Metherell and Mr. West 
bad theiry-slight difference of opinion P 
Now, can you tell me the exact spot, Sir 
Martin, where you met Mr. West F

‘Right at the other end, near the road. 
If we continue this pith we shall oome to

‘And you did not come this way your
self F

‘No ; I went through the garden.’
•The narrow, mossy path they were tra

versing dipped into a leafy hollow, then 
wound up again towards the opening where 
Sir Martin and Vivian West had met.

Hatohette’S quick, sharp eyes were look
ing from right to left, while he kept up a 
desultory converaition with the baronet.

It ho saw anything worthy of notice, he 
said nothing about it.

Once he asked if that way to tho road 
was much used ; and when Sir 
ewe red in the negative, the little sun drew 
his lips into Ms teeth, and began stroking 
and seratoMng hit chin.

That evening, while Sir Martin was sit
ting down to Ms dinner, two seen entered 
the plantation.

It wee Mr. Hatehette and his colleague, 
Mr. Williams.

‘Now,’raid Hatehette, ‘my impression 
is, that this young West wsnt rather too 
far in hie chastisement of Metherell. Down 
in the hollow we are floating to there it 
every sign of a struggle of 
ground u kicked up, some ot the under
growth broken and crushed down. There 
ain’t much trace left, for it’s nine days, yon 
tee, since it happened and none but an 
eye looking out for such signs would have 
noticed anything out ot the ordinary. 
What I propose now is that we a 
every ineo of the ground down th;re.’

They had not & to look.
But a few yards from the path, hidden 

from tight by the brushwood, they found a 
man lying boo downwards, Mt clothes Sod
den and stiff with blood.

They turned Mm gently
The face was all disfigured and discolor

ed ; but they could see it was the face of a 
young man.•IS Metherell,’ Ґ 
whisper ; ‘aud it’s murder.’

Sir Martin was about to light aa after- 
dinner cigar, when one of the servante in
formed Mm that Hatehette, the detective, 
desired to see him at coco.

Ho was shewn into the dining-rot m.
Cora, who had area him ia the hall, M- 

lowed,
•You have found tbamF ahe cried ex

citedly. ‘You have hoard somethiagF
•Speak." said Sir Martin. -You ha» 

found my seeF

*7-I half-hour who could have 
ght have happened ?

. and Gilbert are going up to

•He will turn op in time,’ Dorrian said. 
He had net a tooswhtto spare to Gil

bert ; Ms whale mind was in a tor 
Dorsums in tkt ball.
•The night is so beautiful.’ she said. ‘If 

I were you, Chptain Dee rien» I Would 
«tatit la the 

He gave a ghastly 
‘It is not time yet 
Never before, in t

that we should

am glad,’ he cried. ‘I swear I am 
. I was drunk—I was mad I vow IB 
r attempt to lay a ffnger on yea again.' 
» shagged her sboulders, 
hat it wbat yea say. But your words 

they are not weAthatr with a snap of the

yfeagbÿ.... „
of what ha does net understand. A pig

’Haw, then, oau I assura yeuF 
‘It b impossible. But—your pardon 

v «гааргіет5^ 
til Be looked at ha eagerly. 
wP ‘IlitHrsla an power, ha began; bet 

•he held up her hand to step Mm.
discum it now. Meat

Dorrian’» hi east had Bad out.
Had it been a fancy, or natity, thaïes 

Cara had given the money the to French
man, he had seem her make sign towards 
Аі plantation? N.

Heahoddcrtd.
They meant to get him there, and do 

Mm to death.
•Yen imget,’he mid, ‘that I have pre

mised to go up town with Metherell. 1 
wait lor year terms till I return.’

She «sailed wickedly.
•No, I think not. Yon shall hear my 

terms first, and then go to town. What 1 
have to say will take Jut «law minutes; 
yea can oatoh year tram afterwards. That 
way is a short out to the road. It ran bo 
arranged in this manner і You can s'ip 
otf without seeing G lbert Metherell, but 
leave word with one of the servants that 
you have walked on. Ha will go in the 
carriage, and take you upon the 
Devon comprehend F 

‘Yes t but it is rot possible for you to 
ray what you have to now P We are quite

She turned upon Mm, far eyes flashing. 
•Look hire, Jim Han land, you murder

ed my mother, you attempted to murder 
era. It I did the right thing, I should 
give you up to justice instantly. I am 
kind—I speak of pardon—and you are not

‘You couldn't prove a thing,’ he said, 
with sulky defiance. ‘If you attempted to 
kerm me, I’d show you on for wbat you 
era.. You have not a single witness. No 
ore would take your word ’

‘Make net too sure,’ she warned him. 
•I have .proof.’

•It it a lie.’
^Trifle with me, and you will see if it is

It was one ; but she spoke 
-aunaoe, that ha believed her.

‘Will you meet me. or will you net F 
ahe demanded.

•I will.’ he mid.
•If you play me false you will regret it.’ 
I shall not attempt to.’
•Thera Is one thing I domra to know. 

What had Sir Martin to do with the mur
der of sty mother F

The surprise he showed at the question 
whs genuine enough.

‘Sir Martin P be exclaimed.
‘D.d ha not connive with you P Did ha 

not assist, or sMsld you P I want the 
truth.’

•I know nothing about H,' ha declared. 
•I was out ot my mind, the other day, when 
I said what I did. I don’t what possessed 
me. I-1 had nothing to do with it.’

‘Do you take me for a fuel,’ ska ques
tioned scornfully, ‘that you talk suoh.idle 
trash to steP Answer' me, yes or no. 
Had Sir Martin a hand in the misse F 

•Don’t talk so loudly—someone may 
hear.’

‘Yes or ne F
‘No, then. What made you think he 

had F
•Nothing, my friend, notMng. Let us 

now enter the louse. Gilbert teems as it 
ha did not intend to return just yet. And
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CHAPTER XXV.
At Royal Heath, as elsewhere, little was 

talked of but the «transe disappearance el 
Gilt ert Metherell and C< plain Dorrian.

‘Its a rum go, and no mistake,’ Sir 
Henry raid.

He hid just returned from Metherell 
Court with the intelligence 
still no news et the massing

Lady Ayeret, with mort of her guests, 
was sitting under the trees on the lawn.

The sunlight struck bright gleams ia the
ver and china of the tea table, over 

wMch she waa presiding.
bir-Hanry sank into a vacant chair.
It was a hot day, and he had been riding.
‘And they lave ebsoletely ionnd no tlneF 

one of the-Udiie questioned.
•Not the remotest olu»,’ Ayeret answer

ed, end helping hi merit to some straw
berries and ireem. ‘Mo heretl hit two 
detectives down. They ore having the 
river dragged—eemummste asses ! ft is 
likely that either ot thoee two committed 
•oioidoF

‘They might hove mot with an accident,’ 
Madge remarked.

Sir Henry langhrd set ffi igly.
‘Is it likely that Dorrian, on hie way to 

the elation, would turn off in the opposite 
direction, and take e swim in bit clothes 
instead P Ot course what those follows be
lieve is, that Dorrian met Metherell on his 
way to the station ; that they tooled about 
until too late to catch the train, got drank, 
and, coming home, tall into the river. 
The only argument egainet thie ia, that 
not a eingle soul in the whole neighboi- 
hood saw either of them that evening. As 
the гага stands now, Gilbert Mother ell dia- 
appeared at seven, and Demon et halt- 
put eight.’

•It ia incomprehensible,’ Madge laid.
•O-e disappearance may have notMng to 

do with the o.her,’ n tell, dark men— 
Colonel Hatvay, by nei

•1 should • y it bu,’

m
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is talking

Corn drew n long sigh.
‘That ia all Monsieur,’ahe concluded. 
Mr. Hatehette, the detective, bad listen

ed intwtlv to oil oho had mid.
•Tbia Mr. Wert,’ ho observed. ‘Wbat 

is he F

■aile.
,« ho nid.

the whole of Domee’a 
ate flown oo 

quickly ; all the clocks in thopbea won 
celling out the hat-hour, bolero ho felt ho 
had had time to make nay plus.

He wee hi Ms room sitting on the edge 
of Matted, hk head elasped ia his hands, 
whrathara rasas a gtntle knock at the

existence, had the that there iras%щ» sort of n gratis 
‘Young, handsome, u artist,’ Cora gli

bly replied.
•And a great friend ol Mr. MttiwraU’a F 
Cora parsed her rad lips together. 
‘Friend, yon ray? 1 ohoold say tiny 

hated one soother.’
‘Indeed, and why F 
She shrugged 
'How осо I toll F v 
‘You probably base some idea, min,’ 

the man respectfully loggesh d. ‘Was there 
a lady in the гаю P'

‘Oh, no: nothing of that, though it ii 
true that Monsieur Wert ia about to marry 
Mira Loraine, who waa at one time sffiin- 
oed to Moniteur Metherell.

Mr. Hatehette stroked Mi shaven chin.
•1 must thank yon very much, mils,’ be 

onid, ‘for so Mndly inswetiog my ques
tions. It is a strange business ud we base 
absolutely no doe to work on. It would 
be as writ for mo to interview Mr. West. 
Does ho reside near here P’

‘He is at prosint staying with Sir Henry 
ud Lady Ayeret, at Royal Heath, a pleat- 
ut drive tram here,* Cora answered, ; less
en tly. ‘If there is anything I can do to 
Мір in this search. I shall be glad to do its 
It is so hard to wait ud wait, ud to be 
able to do nothing ’

‘I trait you will not have to 
longer, we «hall do all in 
end your suspense.’

And the little men bowed himaelt out.
It was about hall put five that afternoon 

that ho presented himaelt at Royal Heath, 
ud sent in Mi card to Yiviu West.

•I told you the follows would bo down 
upon)ou,’ Sir Htnry cried. ‘Hatehette, 
that’s the omn. Don’t look ao soared, Shir
ley ; they won’t arrest him to-day.’

I didn’t know that I was looking soared,’ 
Shirley returned, scornfully ; ltd 1 
ly don’t foal so.'

Sir Henry laughed tellingly.
It always pleased him to make her ang-

mrn.
£!.

tori 1
door.HHHr

Ші It opened a little wey ud Cora looked
. ia. Mrshonldora.

•It ii half past eight, menaisar. Go first
d I srill follow you.’

ud wsnt down stairs, 
woe ill the librar?.

Domes never thought ol bidding him

t that he was going ont to hit

His lips were dry, ud hit eyes burning.
The butler helped Mm on with his out.
Cora stood by. watching.
■Am I to toll Mr. Metherell,' she raid, 

following Mm on to the steps, 'that you 
have walked on F

‘Thank you,’he muagtd to any. ‘Good
bye’

She waved her hud to Mm,
It was not dirk yet, except 

trees, but that bewildering la 
lights, when nil things an indistinct.

Directly he had gone, Cora ran upstairs 
to » window where ahe would bo able to 
see Mm going towards the plantation.

A high yew hedge hid him tor oome tittle 
distance, ud it a stated to her u extra
ordinarily long time before he emerged 
beyond it.

In font, she waa on the point of thinking 
thot, after oil, ho had playad.her fetor, 
when ahe caught sight ei bis light cost 
moving quickly in the direction oi the 
plutatioo.

She clapped her hands together with 
horrible glio

•Revenge I—revenge Г ahe cried, exult- 
ently. ‘Will ha flunk ot me whin that 
long, sharp faite h driven into him P Ah, 
but I hope it will hurt—tortnro I Duvet, 
do not kill too quickly. Stub «gain, ud 
agtio» and again Î*

The tight cut had disappeared in the 
twilight

She tout from the window, and listened 
intently.

A peaceful silence brooded everywhere, 
till, from far away, somtttorg like a faint, 
indistinct cry rucked her straining ears.

Only onde; there wu no sound after

Ші
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Sir Martin
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і me—observed.

S> Henry orgoed. 
‘My belief is, they wi 1 torn up, sale and 

, ud I think

t IL

sound, in n day or two’a time 
this dataotiva business all nonesente. Ac
cording to Sir Martin, the tittle Rosier 
girl, ud the servants, the follows were go
ing up to town on the spree. I suppose 
Gubert it having a final kick-up before he 
settles dovn.’

‘Bat they tock no clothe» V cried one.
‘They would surely have answered the 

advertisements,’ raid uothor.
•ft is nine dsya since they disappeared,’ 

re milked a third ; while a fourth—it wu 
Viviu Weet—said—

1i
certain- iiІ: A

і ■
-

o-
‘Be caraiul what you uy,’ he «lied after 

Vivian, ‘or you’ll he locked up before you 
know where you are.’

The young ftllow looked back, imi'iog.
He sill rolling a cigarette as he went.
Mr. Hatehette was standing in the hall.
Wait took Mm into the morning room.
‘Now,’ ho raid, pleasantly, ‘what ia it 

TOU wut F
Mr. Hatehette stroked hie ohm—a habit 

of Ms.
‘I am given to understand, sir,’ ha raid, 

‘that yon were with Mr. Methertll on the 
evening he disappeared,’

‘Yea, I wu with him '
•You have some communication to make 

to Mm, oi » private nature F
•Yea.’
‘Do you think that communication had 

anything to do with his disappearance F
•I don't oee how it oould possibly have 

uyfoing to do with it,’ Viviu replied.
He wu lilting on the edge of too table, 

hii cigarette between his Angara.
Mr. Hatehette, who had declined a chair 

stood by the window toeing Mm.
•May I ask you to give me nu» idea of 

whit it was about F
V.viu hesitated for u instant, then 

said—
•I do not мету way to doing that. Bo

lides, it would help you in aowiu. It 
would not afford you the (lightest cine.’

•Prey don't think me impertinent for 
caking ; but you we, Mr. Wort, we are ut 
present completely in the dark. On the 
same evening, at different hoars, two people 
vanish—there ia no (race left ot them !’

•I think you will find that in time they 
will tom up all right.’

•They may—they may ; but I doubt it, 
Mr. West. It don’t look that way to mo. 
Wat Captain Dorricn s friend oi yours F 
sir F

•I raw him once. It wu the owning he 
was going up to towm. I hove never 
ape ken to him.’

‘And yon feel that it is quite impossible 
for you to giw ua any information that 
may help us.

Quite, I know wry little of young 
Metderell.’

‘You went to Metherell Court purposely 
to see him.’

Viviu stood op.
‘Yen know oil that I ou tell you.’ ho 

asid, point ly ; ‘or rather, all that I intend 
to tell yon, HI oould wy anything that 
would assist yon I would do so, however 
unpleasant to myself. I raw Mr. Matter- 
ell on the evening el the seventeenth. 
What I had to ray to Mm concerns no one. 
Ho walked with ви to the plantation; I 
loft Mm there ; I have never mu him
*Ho opened the door for Mr. Hatehette. 

md yon ported on friendly tenu F 
gentleman raid, u he pasted through. 
Think,’ Vivian acid, that yen haw 

oome down hero to discover tho where
abouts of Mr. MethsreU and Captain Dor 
riu, art to pry into ■/ affaire. Good-

Aad Mr. Hitobitta found bmriTf hand

1
wit such u>gMjfc
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•1 ogre o’with you, A writ. I should ray
sy are doing it lor e Joke.’
•By-tho-by, Wait,’ Sir Henry exclaimed 

•I expect wo shall haw one of thou de
tective chips round hero eoon. It seems 
that you were really the fort person to wo 
Gilbert Mol here 11- Shouldn't be surpriied 
if they wanted to make out that you had 
something to do with it.’

Viviu looked up in annoyance.
•1 cu tell them nothing,’ he said.
He had no wish to ba questioned about 

hit interview with Gilbert.
ho fad kept it quiet, ud Shir

ley’s nemo, ud the indignity to wMoh she 
had been subjected, had tot been gossipp- 
ed owr by everyone in the place.

It wu known that bo had walked ud 
talked with Gilbert Metherell ot the own
ing ot his atmago diuppoaracoe ; but Sir 
Martin wu ton only person who wu sVwre 
that there had been n quarrel.

The chief detective, • ami 11 spare mu, 
with • shrewd kindly Inon questioned Cora 
elooely.

She gave nil the information required of 
her in * perfectly simple, straightforward

:
theі

that.
She draw her hud in, ud gutly cloud 

the window.
They will fled hii body,’ she arid. *1 

wonder whom they will suspect P Not me, 
for example ; ud Duwt will bo far away 
before the morning dawns.’

She wut singing down the wide stair- 
caw.

The bailor oome to her.
‘The carriage it at the dur, mm; but 

Mr. Metherell hu net yet oome in.’
•How very odd P Core exclaimed. 'Ho 

way with Monaiour Wort. I haw 
in him since.’

I Considers Laxs-Llver Pills the 
best remedy for Biliouyesa.

r
, r ,.I

1One after uother is coming forward 
and speaking a word In favor of the new . 
family medlolne—Laxa-Liver Pills.

Mrs. Gao. Small, Sligo Road, Mount 
Forest, after giving these pille a thorough 
trial, time expresses herself “Laxa- 
Liver Pilla are the beat remedy I ever 
took for bllloueneu ; ud as a general 
family cathartic, they are far superior to 
snythlngln the market for that purpose.’ ’

Laxa- Liver Pilla are mild In action, 
harmless in effect, ud do not weaken 
the system.

They set promptly on the Ltwr, tone 
up the digestive orgue, remove un
healthy acoumulatlona and eut short the 
progress ot disease. Pries Mo.

So for,і Martin u-i
-і '

wants 
not reu

•Ho ordered Ma portmuteeu to bo peek
ed, ud too carriage to bo bore ia good 
time. Do you thing, mils, it is likely ho 
will haw gone oo to too station, exporting 
too «plain to mut Mm thon F

Perhaps. Tall Ratcliff to wait a low me- 
mutt longer, ud then dried to the station. 
He will overtake Captain Dorriu.’

Ratcliff the coachmu, waited another 
five minutes, then draw off with b couple of 

portmsnuua in ton basket- troy 
inside the carriage.

In about u honr’a time he returned.
The portmutedhi were still there, ud 

toe carriage still empty.
Ho had not overtaken Captain Dorrian 

on the road, naitkar had Captain Dorriu 
or Mr. Gilbert Metherell nppeored at the 
i'ntion. і

Ho hod welted util the train had gone, 
thu bad returned.

•How very odd P Core said, «gain ; add
ing! ‘They haw ividutly changed their 
minds, and haw decided to spud the own- 
leg elsewhere.’

Gilbert, tho expected, would oome home 
drank, in the small hours ot the morning, 
ud Dorrien would tie stiff ud stark whore 
he had fallen, until someone in horror ud 
surprise should find him.

Bat Gilbert did ut oome reeling ho 
the small boors ol toe morning, 
pat in u appearance during too nut day.

No one hit uy anxiety about Ma ah-

I

I
і
t

tі
«

I

ir some sort. The
She had oome home tost afternoon, not 

fooling wry wel 1. She met Captain Dor
riu thu for the first time. He- wu a 
great friend of Monsieur Methereti’i. They 
all three went into the garden. Monsieur 
Metherell ton laid, had be known ahe wu 
going to return that day, be would not haw 
arranged to go to town. There whs aome 
talk ol putting off the visit. Captain Dor-
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SICK HEADACHE Hatehette uid, in aCARBOLIO TOOTH PASTE - ■leiiCd., la. andlsAd, Pots.
Positively oared lby these

Little PilUb
They also relievo Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion ud Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
Oct remedy for Dluineas, Nausea, Drew* 
nettejad Twto in tho Mouth, Crated Tongue 
Fatti the SidteTORPTO LIVER. They 
RlgQatatbo Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
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Ho had eltu stayed away lor a couple 
of days at a time.

Sir Martin imagined ho bad gone away 
In n rage, niter his encounter with Viviu 
Wwt, ud would соте book when ho bad

He ud Dorriu ware, of course, togoto-
":№Ю.,,гі,іьЇГіи. one.- 

pied with ud ud terrible thoughts, bo 
might bawbostosrsd more attention on too
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i. The above la the name and tends mark ' 

of the original Kidney Pill.
The only reliable Kidney Pill.
They were placed on the market by Mr. 

Junes Doan, Kingsville, Ont., Feb
ruary, 1885—long before other Kidney 
Р1Ц» were thought of.

Their phenomenal aneeew In nil parti «if 
the world, u well oo ш Cuada, hu 
brought forth many Imitations.

Take nothing that hu a name that looks 
or sounds Ilka D-O-A-N-’B.

ask for D-O-A-N-’B Kidney
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A bold moot. Monsieur Dewitt, bet, 
total. See bote—I cell ‘cheek,’ end в

•SSrJSf‘<ЙҐ4*. —
almost, U I thought, within ee u* of

completely toned the tehlee ee 
secured ee ему victory.

Darieg my stay al Dinaot

’“Лжит’ййгїї
Pierre Baptiste, the eanetarga of the 

eld cited. 1, when bettlemantc ctiU frown 
upon the lovely ileoae heure». I lead 
Pierre e meet civil end weU- nlormed old 
fellow. Ho bed evidently known better 
dey». He wm e capital raconteur. Hie 
Eoaliib wa« excellent, end hie «kill u a 
ehesjhjdejor wm, to me, little ehort of

It we»o curiooe, not to eey an odd, let 
of cbeeemen with which Pierre and I did 
battle on then occasion». Thh white 
pieeee were tamed ont of solid ivory, 
henntifnlly carved, whilst the black pieces 
were represented by quaintly moulded 
bronxo figures, which at one time had ap
parently been gilded. This latter nt wm, 
however, imperfect, a leaden anbetitute 
fashioned by the concierge replacing one 
of the bishops which wss missing.

I had often mentally remarked upon thy 
les» of this piece, but now, prompted be 
some sadden motive of curiosity, м were 
arranged the board for a fresh game, I 
questioned my companion respecting the 
lest cmilessor, _______;

then turning to me he said, gravely, ‘II 
monaiear would ваго to hear it, there is a 

with the loss of

marked bp extreme oonreey aad potitsure.' 
bat his interest in me easiest iMer upon 
my abilities as a chess player titan upon 
any other qusKfieations which I may 
heM possessed. Moreover,! had ewd 
reasons to believe that he had tar higher 
eipitatioM in the bestowal of his mother
less daughter’s hand than any I oould ever 
ho dc to attfiw!q«t last there came a day. Ah, weU I 
remember it, whan, with thumping heart, 
I found myself abiding dasedly1 across the 
lawn behind the mansion towards e table, 
at which, engrossed in a chess problem, 
set M. Joobert.

‘Never did eulprit quake before a lodge 
m did I that sweltering July afternoon, as 
with downcast eyes and in faltering accents 
I began the oration I had a hundred times 
previously rehearsed.

‘Whet I slid I scarcely know, for my 
head wm speedily in a whirl; but long 
ere I had finished I/had read my verdict 
in the stern-set visage before nee.

-Still, I wm not prepored tor what fob 
lowed#

•As soon M I had done M. Joubert 
motioned me stiffly toe obair. Thor, 
after regarding me coldly for a few mo
menta, he eeid, with e sneer : ‘Of course 
you are prepared to do anything to prove 
your love for Milo Gsbrielle P’

‘Anything, monsieur,• I assented, eager-

Y,
.would 0

-sfea
9-

0 flaw which, if

To a thou 
been been 
Would he see UP 
Why bed he

NO. іsa,!
V ••

Щ ішТЗthis

m4>sts;z
Why—Ah I srismyl—evsn м the 
■ traversed my heated brain Me. 

already upon the htahep with 
which be was to deal the fatal stroke.

■An involuntary groan escaped my tips. 
It wm Me tarn now. and tar eererel 

ts, that seemed ages, he toyed 
meditatively with the Ьговм piece twirling 
it round and round with bis fingers. Mess

/Sr tboucbthii pee:meeshtK?endI
пало*s w 
іимвя }s wj

! 2SZtaw The z ;;ій
Sherwin-Williams

Paints

; ш
is

1 ■»:
■-a

over »1■ with III jeMamk Pattern 
sss ks OTsmls
In last week'

У m■
і Dieu 1 the egony I endured. Ones І еаму. 

ed to me. bet мам faeema'ing infl 
riveted ІИ to my chair.

‘At last he looked up and smiled grimly.
• ‘Tourney bid Gsbrielle adieu,*bo said.
‘There were the last words he uttered I 

Scarcely had that sentence pasted Ma tips 
when—mereUnt heavens!—even es be was 
in the eetot moving to the fetal square, 
there came e blindmg flash et lightning! 
For an instant it played upon the mitre of 
the btonse bishop, nod then the hand which 
held it twisted couvulsivelT, the bishop wss 
whirled through the air like a stone bom a 
o itspnlt, and M. Joubert loll forward upon 
the table, scattering the chessmen in all 
directions. Ha wss deed !....* 

rge paused, 
silent.

■That is the story of the missing bishop,' 
helsaid at length.

•And GahnelleP’ I inquired.
•Ah, monsieur, it wm a toaribln shock to 

The poor girl, but she survived it. Twelve 
months later I persuaded her to merry me, 
sod si hough many heavy misfortunes hose 
since helalleo ns, w« have never leued to 
be happy m each other’s love.

linear makers have tried №r thirty years to make tbs best

I paint hr reading “Paint Points," an Uluatiwted little book 
I which we wUt send Ires on request.
f 7>«8*»irWii»-WILLI.ireOo.Ryuwr .wqOpLowSMKWWO,

CanadiariTtapt., 81 St. Antoine St.àôntreal. 4
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ed with beif g in obedient efi 

Now government enpporti 
there should be e division oi p 
m Mr. KeodeU ieaat the are 
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Mr. John B. Jones, the it

well M inspector. The dutiet 
are not very onerous it may

» Oak lilud. Mar. 11, Jsams Osai id. 
Be to , Mar. IS. esoris W. Bluer to. 
Halifax, Mu. SI. Jeremiah Murphy SS. 
Christos, Mu. St, Jobs B.Bsattoay *7. 
81. esorgs. Mar. U. Pttor McV leu Tfc 
Buywood, Mar 16, Anthony Spur 65.

K1
New

: і !
and for n whileThe concier 

we were both
■j Somerset, Mar. 6, Dr- Frederick Beat 69.: ІШQrocnhead, Mar. 15, Thome Murphy 80.

Whmipey, Fe6.8,J 
Wentworth. Mar. 8, Sarah Ann Beebe 72.
Metecban, Mar. T, Meade V. Comae TL 
St. John, Mar. 19. Jeromteh McCarthy 66.
Bearer Barber, Mar. It, Leveret Bates 19.
Wlndaor Fork*, Mar. It* Wm Benedict 86. 
TnppenrQle, Feb. 18, David 8. Cblpma 66.
Acacia Valley. Mnr. 10. John H. Wane 44.
Son h Rswdon, Mar. 14, John McLaren 76.
BL John. Mar. 17. Mbs Dorothea Mnrphr.
Upper Kenneteook, Mar. 11, John Clark 74.
Oallow Station, Mai. 19, S. Turner Blair 76. 
Halifax, Mar. 28, Thorne P. O’Donogbne 17. 
Halifax, Mar. tt, Beealtha B. Maddalay 66.
Franch Hirer, Mar. 6. Mrs. John Bobaon 76. 
Bearer Beak, Mar. 16, Thoeai B. Grove 54. 
Mainadkn, Mar. 8, Daniel, son ol John Brown. 
Plcttu Bead Mar. #, Elisabeth J. FleMtog 6». 
Gull Core. Gab aras. Mar. 16. Res ben Hardy 78 
Roxbary Mass., Mar. Ю, Edward J. Swecaey 89. 
Tidntab Mar. 11, Bessie 1L, wife of Bliss Wells 14. 
Gre« nBeld, Colchester, Mar. 16. Ralph McCabe tl 
Halifax, Mar. 20. Sarah, wife of Was. Shadboit 46. 
Salem, Man, Mar. Ц, Ira M., son of В. P. Hn*hei. 
St. John, Mar. 15, Elisabeth, wits of Edward Welsh. 
St. Peter*» a В., Mer. 1, Mrs. Mary Catherine 66. 
Sydney Mines, Mer. 1, the wt'e of Ephraim, Oollay. 
James Hirer, Mar. 1, sob el Hugh McGee 14 months. 
Berwick, Mar. 16, Pradenca, wife ef Isaac North IP. 
Pert Morten, Feb. 20, Sarah, wife of David Peppiit. 
Mapfe Ridge, Anticoulah, Mar. 4, Donald Fraser

88. John, Mar. 15, Gas lie, daughter of James Barry

Bea- Hirer, Mir. 16, Csasis, wife of W* W. Wadp

if

ЩW.MsrrayM.ta-IІ я •He lenghed ironically. ‘Eh bien I Ton 
shall prove tt by your stall against me 
here'—he indicated the ohessboeH between 
nt. *If you win Gsbrielle sfosll be yours.
It you lone-—' He shrugged his 
shealders significantly.

•Ton muck me, monsieur,' I cried, 
ing up distractedly at this cruel proposal.
For, ali», I knew onjy too well whet the 
result would be il I dared to eoeept that 
ebellenge. In all my eccoasters with M.
Joubert I bed never yet succeeded in 
verqaishing him, end I certainly could 
not hope to do so then.

‘I will give you e minute to decide,’ he 
eeid, pulling’out his wetch.

‘A minute t Monstrous ! Was it pos
sible that ho could bo so cruel P I glanqed 
st bis face. Ales, not the faintest sign of 
his relenting wss cxbibibd there.

•Then came the harrowing thought of 
losing Gebrielle, end that rendered me 
well-nigh frantic.

‘I appealed to him. I protested. I 
raved. But it was all in vein.

■At lest, in despair, I set down.
‘Ah ! So you decide to play for Gsbri

elle P’ be said. ‘C’est bien. Ivory or 
brosse, Pierre P*

‘Play tor Gsbrielle ! My whole soul re
volted st the thought. And yet, whet 
could I doP Ah, what, indeed P The 
ivory pieces were neatest me, and—well— 
si e pretext lor prolonging the interview,
I selected them. I knew I couldn’t win.
And so we commenced.

•It was on this bosrd, monsieur, and 
with these identical pieces that we played.

•Ah I that game. Shall I ever forget itP
‘For my put, my object was, as 1 base

said, to pro tract the interview. Accord- Torbrook, Mar. M, to tbs wl/e ol Aitber aoseher, 
ingly, my opening move, were made with 
caution and deliberation, for I knew that 
the slightest slip on my part at the outset 
would speedily end the game.

‘My sdvemry, quickly perceiving this, 
plied me incessantly with alluring baits, 
but I would not aeeept them. Merely to 
break op my position be placed his knights, 
bishops, and castles indiscriminately at my 
disposal, but I refused them ell, even 
when I might have token them with impu

tt Pierre was silent,ґ Al[ I siran»e story associated 
that bishop.’

For reply I pushed aside the chessboard, 
heeded him my cigar-case, crossed my logs 
comfortably, and prepared to listen.
■With a petits, ‘Merci, bien,’ the eon 
marge (elected a cigar, lit it, and, niter » 

pufls, began his story. 
•Forty years ego, monsieur, I tell in 

tare wild the sweetest girl that ever trod 
the soil el France. Ten smile, monsieur, 
but tt is as I here «id.

'Gsbrielle Joubdrt—for that was her 
name— wss not handsome, ee you English 
would «y, but a pretty, winiome creature 
with »n indescribable charm about her that 
captivated my heart the moment I first 
stepped into the sunshine of her presence

‘But, alas ! even ns one who, though he 
may balk in the i unshine, may never ap
proach the orb of day itself, so I—miser
able I—might bask atar off in the light of 
her sonny smile end yet never hope to les
sen by one hoirie-breadth the gull—the 
social golf—that cruelly divided us-

short, moosirur, I arts s junior clerk 
in s Urge end it fluential mercantile es
tablishment at Orleans, of which Monsieur 
Joubert—Gabriel la's father—was the chief.

‘Picture then, if you can, my delirious 
delight when, » tew months Uter, I dis
covered that my love gUnoes, far from be- 

■ ing lost upon the charming demo selle, 
were being unmistakably reciprocated 
Alter that I threw discretion to the winds, 
end, as yen may imagine, lost little time 
in cultivating a closer ncqoeintence with 
my fascinating charmer. Penned by the 
breath ol mutual lore our acquaintance 
quickly kindled into friendship, and so 
rapidly did our affaire-d'amour progress, 
that before three months bad elapsed we 
had sworn eternal fidelity in в lovers’ em-

‘Ah, mon ami, those were hsppy dey». 
And no one wss more contented or tighter 
btBvtcd than I.

.‘Ot our tote в totes, however, M. Jou
bert was totally unaware, and perhaps it 
waa as well, tor had he known our secret I 
doubt not that I should have received in- 
stant dismissal.

•But monsieur U wondering what this 
has to do with the missing bishop.

‘One morning I received a most agree
able surprise in the lorm ol s billet from 
■y chief inviting me to join him in n game 
ol chess nt his residence the same evening.

‘Ol course, I accepted the invitation, 
sud, thanks to Garbrielle, spent a quite 
enjoyable evening with M. Joubert. But 
I was no match lor my esteemed host at 
the chess-table, for ho waa a veteran pla, er, 
having, as I afterwards learned, taken part 
in international contest.

‘Feltowpg this unexpee’ed invitation 
cime another end yet another, until at last 
my calls became ю frequent, that I might 
almost hare been regarded as a member of 
the household.

‘During there visits, Garbrielle and I 
often found ourselves alone, and needless 
to say, when anoh accasions presented 
tbemi tins our happiness waa indeed al
most indescribable.’

The concierge paused » moment to 
ramose the ash from his cigar, and then
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і if .■ A- Frlonu'a Post-Cards. ■8Ei
The Duchess el Tork bas one of the 

most interesting collections of post- cards 
on record. It has been contributed to by 
the Sovereigns of every land where post
cards are used, the German relations of 
Her Royal Highness suppiting by tar the 
greatest number, many of which are very 
picturesque and urtistio. Poet-card albums 
are tor tbe moment ousting both stamp and 
autograph albums from lever, end have 
the advantage in both resp-cts, inasmuch 
si they supply the stamp of various nation
alities as well aa the autograph of some 
friend or, distinguished individual—and, 
furthermore, a dainty bit ot scenery.
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Riser Hlbbert, Mu. 11, to tie wlfeol J. B. e»r, » 
•on.

«hslee, Mu. 16. to tot wto of Marry Wstsos, s 

Sydney, Mu. П, to toe wll. of Chuleo Mclissc, s 

Dlgby, Mu. IT, to Mr. aad Mrs. T. iPuasworto, a

»o commissioner dees- n

Dominion itlutlc It. A often but yet there most be si 
oonnootion with the additional 
ed by the inspector, whoso d 
Fboohxss understands, to sat 
is enforced, to prosecute offem 
such a record that he may be

40
MtUhx, Mu. IS, Bonsld, son ol Ж. Badd BofsisI

t Ralltsx. Mu. IT, Msnsrat, wits ol lato Patrick 
Byaa 60 _

Up;u Tldnlih, Mu.

Ht. John, ftor. SO, Bliss, widow oltoslsto William 
Bogus T8.
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Royal Nail S.S. Prince Edward, . V
Co., Mu. 13, Charlotte H.
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Jardine building. There was i 
time ego that the chainren wi 
flee in Us own building ni 
room to rent that was in У» 
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Mosday, Wndwdar, Thursday and Satirday.

m мі Jogxln’e Air. 18, to the wife of J*mee Kennedy, a 
daughter.

Truro, Mar. 17, to the wile of J. W. Lepper, a

Csmpbellton, Mar. SO, to wife*of J. а ШШг, а 
daughter.

Gampbelltoa, Mar. 4, to the wife ol W.J. Russell, 
a daughter.

Torbrook, Mar. 16, to tbe wife ol Arthur Wheeloeb, 
a daughter.

Middleton. Mar. 12, to the wife o< Charles Harris, 
a daughter.

■ul Torbrook, Mir. 19, to too wife of Martin UU-

BurlbuloD, Mu. IT, to Mr. end Mn. Tapper Вав- 
ford, а ми.

Hahfax, Mar. 22, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Lan
ders, a ton.

Joggin*i Mines, Mar. 12, to the wife of Aithnr 
Mills, a eon.

Hirer Hlbbert, Mar. T, to the wife of James Hen- 
nosey, a eon.

Moncton. Mar 10, to tbe wife of Samuel H.
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gnr AnaapoUi 4A6p.to.
p. m.,?..r Шnity. Plctoa I Iliad, Mu. 4, Assis, widow of Alex. T. 

Campbell 88.
PlyeptoaJMu 11, Amelia, will of toa lato 8yd-

HtiUss. Mu. It. Jobs, infest son of Earnest Hew. 
all 8 months. •

entrai Economy, Mu. IT, Jan, widow of tmnl 
McLellae TO.

-Meanwhile, stronger end stronger grew 
my defence, until nt length I bed made it 
practically impregnable, end I felt prepared 
to resist him st nil points.

-Hour niter hour passed, but there whs 
ne material change in our respective pos
itions. The sun bad now become obscured 
by ominoes-looking clouds which threaten
ed before long to terminate our outdoor 
contest. Nevertheless we held on— 
be the besieger, I the besieged. Mod 
Dieu! bow he bombarded mt! Time alter 
time I thought it was all over. But my 
defence wee sound, and his «beta, terrible 
is they were, somehow never penetrated

‘At length, whether my presistent defen
sive tactics rendered my opponent reckless 
I know not, but suddenly, in in apparent
ly unguarded moment he left tie queen 
unprotected. How my heart leapt! 
That wss no rose, I knew. The next 
moment my trembling hand bed borne it 
off in triump.

•The unexpected had happened, and 
now, thsuks to my partner's oversight, 
there rose before'.me e prospect of victory 
hitherto undreamed-ol. Ah, it I could on' 
ly win! Dan I hfzsrd a change of 
taetiosF Why not P Why should I not 

thrilled at the thought. Then 
the imegelot Gsbrielle ctae before me, 
and I hesitated no longer.

-Quickly resuming the aggressive, I 
swooped down upon my adversary, cap
turing in rapid succession s rook end two 
knight., end sustaining only trivial lore 
myself. Than, slowlybut surely, I bore 
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‘Matai! how magnificently he fought! 
How cool l end yet, bow keenly atari to 
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If my defence ferrée* had been powerful 
he now was a hundred times more so. In 
Us very dreth-stragglra, re tt ware, ho
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‘Bat st lut I made the move—the first 
et e series by which I should vanquish him.
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